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All Loading At Quebec Ports 
Halted By 24-Hour Strike '
M O N T IIK A L  <C1’ >- T h f l i i . i l h n i l  c iirh  i n ' c ! I ' i N t i m i  Sn l it t le  
I c s n f t l a . n a l  I . . r  »{ h o i r t n .  n ’ s As. P > a  i ■> t h a n  a \  tan .
„ H  l , d l a ! l  d ' t . t  ' , . i ' f ! , i ' - .n t ' rd  t o . : W h . ’lh . - r  D a-  h ins ! -h .  r . - r n c n  |
<i. iv  t h a t  .‘i l l  l ia i ' t ' .n i ;  a c t id  itv P m 'o I. I  r r t n i n  to  ' S " i ’>s T i a - d a v  ; 
lu id  i S d t i . c d  II I t h e  isoit i.  .'( i i i o i i i i n K  . i f t r r  Ih . '  r i - h i n i i  j i o - j  
Mordicai! T in i-  - H is lo i.s  nnil N’ d piT lm l rem m ni'il in d 'n ih l 
Q iifh rc  n. a 3« hour inu trs l ( i r r r u i l  T trm h I. iv . v ic r  iircM - 
» lrlh .' sMlit i n t o  r f f i 'c t  !<l< td  o f  the II.A 's  A lla iillc  C o a d t
1  A .ln.-n l..-nuun.., M crctar.v
the M . .n i . . « i i .u . , i  . if the u n i..n ,i;p t'"";-;>
fUKl h r and o th r, o lf.c ia K  " ( P ' ‘ ' t f i  'lm t r, ,,rrs rn  . i t lv r r
, h r  II.A  v v . . , , .  Ir.iMnw for Ol- 6h l , i |d m K  P rd r r . i  h.n of
t a w n  to  n i r .  t vs l lh  l . a l a n  M in l« -  ‘  ‘V * '  *
„ . . ' o n u i . r n i l a t l o , i  to  r . ta t . l l  .h  th e
,  ,,,, K 't l i r in r n l  fond
Ihr uni.in i .'I'l r .'nl', ,,„„i  ....
lonK-hoim io n in Ih r th r r r
lie r  iKii tk | i  ( in t i i i r l  n <• K o t I n tio n i that
A l l'd iii. WHS tlo ‘ d r in iin d  liy | ( i// l< ‘<i Into « lO dav s tr lk r  In 
k Ih r II.A  for <" l . i l ’ l i 'h io i 'i i t  of II (),.|,,ht*r of l in t  m  iu ,
r< d ltr i i irn l fu iiii I A f t r r  a th r rc M 'a r  pact wa'i
The walkout was rs itrc t ia l la I ..iKnrtl, .lo i'rtc U rn r I.l|)|a ‘ was,
a r v r ir lv  c o il. i l l  hi|i|>inK o jir j. | na io rd  fo i r r a l  n ii'd la to r to h«ik
allons In Ih r St I awrrnci' | into th r nnlon'n iirnn lon and
H iv r i 'd t l i i r r  i u a j o i  ■)v irts Ih r I w r l f . i r r  |>lans ^
Inquest Opens Into Slaying 
By Lion Of T-Month-Old Baby
tt.is has HI’ 
W i t h  n t t f t i t d  
}-.r.'Vi'rn',s rr'.iling  to J.-rriisn 
i . w r . c r i h r o  ( I ' r i l r o i  o f  s rg -
[ iicnt.d o f  o'.ir rcfsnomv "
M r  M attm  '.u tl th r r r  havr 
I jr r r i  *'i,a. aMoniil th ffi r r n c f , '  
in Ih r  f-'U ’otii t»>lii v and d r 
f r n i ’r  f t r ld .  S'H ti d d t r ir iu  r *  - 
■ 1 o v r i i r la l in n ;  wiDi ('ut,a »»r 
t ia d r  w ith (■otiitnuriist (Tilna 
arc, h i'w rv r r .  t h r  r ic r i . tk tn  
ra ther than the ru le ."
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2 Crashes Kill 22  |
M A N II.l.A  ( A ID -T h e  lo ll o f 
dead from  two Siindav highway 
nreldent!, rose to 22 liKlnv, AU nit 
!K» (K'tsona were Injured In the 
si.(iarnte im irlent.i. Twelve lum- 
!h t  woikeiH were k illed  nnil 27 
In jured when tlie ir  hits iilunged 
Into a ilee]! ravine In Koroaogoit 
( iio v ln ie , southea.sl I.tiron I.h- 
l.ind, 'I'e ii (n-rsoni |«'rlalted and 
n la iiit fid were In jured In a co l­
lision Ixdweeii a bus and ■ inia- 
,s» nger car.
I t  ’K Y ( ' )  ' A P i  ■- J;»| a n 's  r,-
' Pi I - U  1 Pli’ .'kil Sato V’ .i’”. SW; !11 
in  t » h i  aS o .;  w i t t i  a c a t  it. i t 
. i n  w t i u h  he  w , i ’ t l i r  ont.v in i '
■! taut to .. Ii’.i lulaT 
, S,..i!o r e t n i n r d  all t h e  t n i n i - ’
d r i  :n t h r  i, o  e t  n i n r n t  i f hi-'
I (,(, o,’, . . • , , r , a i l i n g  H a ' ”it.< 
i l k i u o .  T w o  m i n o r  »,f l l n i t v l  o l t i
' I  i f t t ’. V. e i »■ Tes 'I i l l  lul
T h e  t i ' i i . t i o n  o f  IkiNla's catii- 
Itfi un-li 1 1 .Iirit the rs t* • ' •'dlon
, t l i . i t  Sat' I  w o o !  I «c n t i i i o r  I k r d a r  
, 4- - - . ' ; wi t i  rJir.g h!.s l.fO -W rjt-
r i M  a r d i  • ( ' o i i . i i i ' i i i i v t  f . ' . ic ig n  
jS ihf \
S b I o ,  W  a n d  an r r o n o m i r  r i -  
{ W f .  M u c c e M e t i  l l x v a t a  I k ^ a .  
-isho r r t o f . n c i l  t ’- r c . i u ' e  o f  «
: th ro , ' i t  t u r n  I f  a f t e r  f o u r  \ r a r s  
in  o f f u e  P o t h  a r e  rn c n it» « T s  of  
th e  r u l i n g  L d H r a l  H e r n o c r a t i e  
p a r l v
111 D ie  v o t i n g  In  t l i r  l o w e r  
h o i iv e  o f  D ie  D u d  • ( l a r l i a i n r n t l ,  
S i i t o  r e r r  i v e d  I’Hd v o t e * ,  fw ic ia l -  
ksl . l o t a r o  K a w a k n n i l  g o t  0 7 , 
S u f h i i o  fvTstilo  o f  t h r  D c i n o -  
r r . i t i c  - S o e i .n l tv ts  go t  2 3 . a n d  
S a n ; o  N o s a k a ,  a  C o n i i m i n i v t ,  
gilt  f o u r  
T h e  2,’. 0 m e m b e r  u in > e r  h o u s e .
I
• 1 I.hi- vuriman w:;»
1 ,| I ' ! *  V iC t I l l 's  W h e n  h e  ' 
• i ” t !• tilv d ' l  *■ .1 I t (’
I ' ‘ V ( r , f .r r d  I ich.l 11' '1, *,  
M h>.!iilril, t t i e n  t u t i u d  t h e  g u n  
o n  h l m ' r l f  
Tt'ie '.ji .-tim”  f.s k I ’l.tre on 
i P R m d i i w n  S i M - e t  io i ' t  SI n l  D t i ' ) . -  
I ’-rt.s riinn.n:; (..r De .r Its i '  At 
l e . i s t  f i v e  ' ” W' t h e  - S a ' i i j g
" I f  w ill le  a m si.u le  if Die 
' wi'iin.an ever te i- 'e .irs  fim n  hi-r 
t w o i u k I # , ”  «  i - o h t r  it j - ( -kcis IN . 4 0
I » » ld .
Cranbrook Deaths 
Under Inquiry
Traffic Toll Mounts To Six In B.C. 
-  Three From Province Die In Oregon
I f Hai; !
1 iiig f!
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M u . r h .  I l l  o w n e d  m  l e ' : :
. ' ! i '  o f  j j . . . ’,' 1'..;, .
!!,< V ;i . , nt. I,' ,|M , e , ( I 
D a  I! • S i t !  V. h i h  I t  \  t i ; , ;  ’ 
.4 f i-1) V, tl! ' Ii w ,1 , fi lUt: 1 il
I , I I  Die I n-l of D i "  line.
<d.
I ’. ’i I  
1 ,ahl3
.1 !.
voting gimultnneonslv, g a v e  
Sato H fl vtites, a m n jo ritv , 
Sftti>'» ile c t lu n  was a.vMired 
ea rlie r tiHlav when Die I.lhernl 
DeriKHratH iio in lrin ted  h im  for 
Die |*)st a fte r a iiru longw l strug­
gle w lfh tn  the party . State M in­
ister Ic h lio  Kono, and form er 
fore ign m ln U le r A lleh lro  it i i j l-  
vaina ali.o were eonteraters.
P R H M IK R  RATO 
, . . a im e  line
Ikeda, who announced his r r -  
tiie m e n t Oct. Z-S, ficttled the 
fu n lc 'd  w ith  a note from  his 
h o s p i t a l  l>ed recom tnendm g 
Sato
F orm ation  of a cab inet wnri 
ex|»eeti*4l to take from  one tti 
tliree diiys. Sato’a ch ie f p rob ­
lem was to inaKe a aelecUon 
that would m a in ta in  n balance 
among his jra r ly ’s e igh t m a jo r 
factlon.s.
ff tA N H ltO O K  (( ’ PI - Fooil
[Kil'-onlng Is jtille ve d  llie  r.iiise  
of Die deriDis of two tiny i t i i j r l-  
ren near jn re ,
I.nurie  K la lne M orri'u  3, r ill'd  
Iduir.sday n igh t, and her brrc- 
ther. David Augustan M o rris . 5. 
riled F riday.
Police said lo tlay  the ch ih lren  
had lieen wanrleritng arnunrl Die 
area rnitsirle tt ie ilr  home on St, 
M a ry '*  Indian Uesei ve T h iii a- 
day nntl could have eiiten any­
thing.
!f ft V < ),)'
.,1 j . .  1
Wet K< il,
,’\  ;’■ * ! ( . . ’ • I .1",I 'e l ‘. .
V 111 intsi 1 ,,'. !,!| I ' l . i k
V.tri' • ’’iv • I ; ,4 ' ,1 sta 
h i. ’ of M : ’ iM f i  !:» H'
I i f  f  .’ l ’ .V \V r  ' II . h , ' i  !
■ 5.1r‘ H i" '5 4 i ' l 'a  ■■'iv S3 r,!'
I P.m . 11 l l i ’.e r. d.Vd'’ in ’ a car- T i l  I*. DAI.I.IhH CRASH 
■trurk f t f l i h  in New W estm in 'te r .vt I t . . -  i >.D.es. ( h . f..ur i er*
iSal..ida> um hl, , ,un», th u e  c>( Du lu fto .n  I tn l-
' UolM'rl i 'r . 'i t t .  Id, of Kii-.-h’ ,rr ■ i ’ h (■-'ii.mtb'ia. wc! e 'n.ih d Sa'.ui- 
ley. was (.'i:;il!y in j.ired  w fun day n ig iit tti tfie lo ';--h io  .iled 
hiv I ,ir le ft the tiighway an 1 head-ori i i) l l i ; io t i  of tw o i  ats on 
s ljim tiun i into a d it t f i  lu ar f ra n -  U h. H ighway ‘J7, 
lir.Kik ’ T tie  v u t i i i in  w .ie -
Vn toi S j.uigeon, 22, of F.d,.on.| D r. The lm a T i.u lte r of 4277
A lla ,, and I 'o i t  f.t .foSin. l U ' . j f l l t i i i n  (" i. u cut. fv> iDi l iu in a b y ; 
was k illed  r i i i ly  S a ln rd iiv  w lienM kiro  .lane H e tiiitg  of .31H Agn. ■» 
a ra t skidded on thi- A laska St , N’r w VVi tm in  ti i,  and In r 
H ighway souDi of Fort St John son C eoige H e m n g . N tw  V.'e t* 
and overtu ined  iii iin s tr 'i . HonaUl M iT u u iila ri. 5tt,
l l i e  othei tr . if f ic  v ir t lrn  w as lo f M orn. Ore.
CAN ADA’S iilO II- I,O W
H a lifax  .32
P rince (leorge 1ft
Tokyo Protest
VICTORIA GIRL NOW MISS CANADA
Tears Show She's Happy
We'd Rather Be Red Than Dead 
Claims Cambodia's Sihanouk
Q l'F M F C  'C P ' r.io h e r's  
I ro ii i  .'t Unto Di.' vl.ivlng >if iin 
| ' 'f , in l m.iuled to d. atlt b \ a n.tl 
l l ’in h  to t.- 'u m .' rhM t-d.iv after 
being fo rm allv  onen.-d here rliir- 
^  tne file we. k i nd
T lie  v ic tim  w .i' Man.ni Tnn- 
*nov , th u e  m e iilh -. el.iweil lo 
I ilea lh  bv .in' I l  iu o n th .ild  linn 
nam eil I .v ik Iu Th i' lion, Welsh' 
IRR bis pptinds, way la te r fhril;
The an lm ttl way Die pet of 
Oeorge* Baker of i.ul)urb;»n 811- 
1 l ir .v , the Tanguu.v'i landloirl.
^  M i'« . B aker, jxay m ind ing  liio
b iibv nnrl went lo  give h .'r a 
b d l le  late F tU lay night aiul 
(oui'd Du' lion claw ing In-r.
Police Murl Baker h.ad lieen 
flnerl three weeky ago (or keep­
ing Ihe lion and that he hail de- 
cldert lo get r id  of It
n u ' lin lm a l way Itorn al tlie 
t^uelwc /.(»> In m ib 'iiban 
('liiir le y lH iu rg  iifid la te r ‘ o ld to 
B S. FiehUng, an an im a l dealer 
at St. M a th tfti. near M on lrea i.
Dr. A rm nnd B r n y y « r  d, d i­
rec to r of the rofi. said he Ire- 
lieverl Baker aeriulred the Hon 
(to n r M r. F ie id ln if.
rO KYO  (A P I -  More than 
10,00(1 le ftis t workerir and k I u - 
deiita fttflgeri a aoky.v hut o rderly  
dem oiisti ation oiifslde p a rlia ­
ment ton ig lit to |iro ti‘st exjiect- 
etl [HU I cttll.s liv  U.S. nuclear 
siibm arinex to Japan,
Canada Wins
T K b  A V IV . Israe l ( C P . A l ' i -  
|C'anadn coniplet.-<l a sixth-round 
v ic to ry over Monaco in tiui in ­
ternational chi'yy () lym |)l'" i to ­
day when Fran : Ander’ on of 
I'oronto won Ills mutch.
Auto Strike
TO nO N TO  (CPI --  I.lnda 
Douma, a p ie tfy  brunette from 
.Sidney, B.C.. dl.yyolved Into t i i i-  
l ii llo n a l teaiK of joy .Sunday 
n ig lit a fte r Indng naim xi Mli.s 
Canada 19(15.
Cho.en from  am oiig 20 con- 
fertanl.y fio m  every province, 
the 20 year-old iin th io iio logy  stu- 
Iden t from  the l ln iv e ry ltv  of V ic­
toria  could only excla im  to 
thove a io im d her: ‘T can 'l he 
l i c  e It I 'm  Ml nappy."
F lg h ti en-year-old Joan Cinr- 
k in  o f M ontrea l, who wax Me 
OIII U n ive rs ity 's  Snow Cjiieen. 
was seeond in the Judging and 
M iss C a lgary  Stamperler, K arl 
Jnniiy.yen, 19, of C a igary, came 
th lid .
M b s  D oum a’a prUca Ineltide 
a il.OOO B cho la rih ip  iind  a U.OOU 
lis t o f such tokens as a wnich, 
a necklace, a console radio- 
phonogrnph, three weeks In Ha
n i'r iT U J lT  (A P I -  N egotia­
tions In Ford M otor Coni|iany 
key plant strikes in three states 
switched f i iu n  the kical U-vcl Id 
totvlevipl bargalntng today in an 
e ffo rt lo  speed agreement. Top 
management and United A uto  
W orkers representative* look
over- the negotiations 4 t F o rd lilv a ll and a complete wardrobe.
headciuurters In Dearlxrns IS jifi Ifi also guaranteed a Job
Ihnf w ill pay at least $.5.(KK) a 
year.
M Ihs C liirk in  gets a 5.500 iichol- 
nr.shlp and M iss Jiiiiu.x.scn a SKKl 
scholarshi)).
M is* Canada, who was Miss 
P acific  N ational F .xhlb itlon this 
year, stand* five  feet nine and 
weighs 127 |Hiundn. Her mea.s- 
iirem en t* are 34-24:3(1.
CnOWNH N I AV Q H  i'.N
The crowning, iif fe r  a -Imw 
.Old i'0 !,)|,e t.li' n at (')'ivci'fe Cen­
tre  that took I'V  l i o i i i f  na 
tlonai tfiev lfdnn  tim e  on the 
r ' l ’V network, was handled by 
the re tir in g  M iss Canada, Cared 
Ann Balm er rtf Toronto.
T lie  Judge* b.ised t lu 'ir  d fc i 
slon on the conlefdaiif.a’ ap|',ear- 
ancn and |>ol*e in IhiDi bathing 
tu lta  and evening guwns. it(td 
a fte r watching a ta len t comiKdl 
tlon.
The w inner gave a rend ition 
of a Ira d lflo n a T  fo lk  song in a
»tandouts In the la len t fle k l, 
however, was M is* JoniisHeii, 
who p e r f o r  m e d a T ah itian  
dance In n Bcanty g ra ** * k lr t  
and flow ery io ji.
The judges had narrowed Ihe
Held lo five  fina lists Miss
Douma, M iss C la rk ln . M is* Jon- 
assen, 20ycara)ld  Carol Shel- 
Iington of bau lt Hte. M arla , U nt,, 
and S h e n lll riiornpson, 21, of 
Vnncouver,
I ' l i i lh c r '  d4, 'm o n .s l ia lliiits  of
|a,i;ii' and ta lent lirm in lit the f i ­
nal decision.
'Hie 20 eonterdant* had Ireen 
in Toronto nearly a week, w ith  
chnperonen at the ir Kide every 
minute'. A ll rec4'lve IKM). and 
there were extra  p ri/e iA lo r lead- 
erHhlp in Die various events. 
A itw ng  theiDMdyes,, tlm  Kir|s 
voted a 52.5(1 p rl/e  to He ith e r 
Doran, Ifi, of hudhury, Ont., a* 
M is* O n g e n itt llty .
C jrn Pi rKluctions L im ite d  or-
r lc ji  cor\trn llo  voice. One of th c lg a n lre d  Ihe com petition.
P IIN O M  P F. *7 H I , N.'i 
(A ID  P rince NoriMlom tillian - 
ouk, ( 'am bidia '.-, i n i  : 
(leciared liMiay lie would adopt 
com m unism  If nccesi.a iv to p io  
leel Ills c o iin lry 'ii iMiKiers.
“ Our enemies liope Dial our 
f|ua illles  as lo y a il i ln  and na- 
tionailst.s w ill fin a lly  prevent u.s 
from tak ing  a grave step w lilc ii 
woulii i«-ad u* w iliiou f doubt lo 
com III u ri i s m ."  Sihanouk de- 
c ia ied hr a i i . tn id v  anti - U S 
H p e e e il m ailH ng CamiHKilri'r 
i i t i l  llide|iendence dav.
" I  say Im ldly t i in l fo r (l.OfK),- 
0(M) Cam iiodiiins . . . su rv iva l <if 
eountry and nationa l h o n o r  
come and w ill ulwa.va come La;- 
fore a tla c liiiie iU  to m onarehy."
Sihanouk ab<o enlU-d fo r a 
four-nation m eeting to compel 
the Unlt«*4i States “ lo  iieeepi a 
|H-aeeHil ftoluilon In our region 
al l  I to I 11 '.a II I w a i  III ' , . l i l l i  
V a  t N a m  f r o m  ii- gi m  i a l i i i : ;  
l o l l  a n  i i i l e r o i . t l n m d  • ■ m i t l l c t , ”  
'Ihe p r i n c e  p ro |s i.ed  liia t
Canada's Export 
Up By 23 Per Cent
(T ITA W A  (C lD -T h e  value of 
(la iia d ln ti ex jM irti hi the, J lr» t 
nine monlliK o f IlN ii totalled 
»fl,I59.fl00,0(KI o r 23.2 |>er cent 
h ig h e r,t t in n  the cr/rre«ixitK ling 
figure  fo r la id  year, the bureau 
stuti&ties rc iip rte d  today,
“ p a tr io tic  m ovem ent', of N o rlli 
V ie t Nam . South V iet Nam and 
I.iio.s" meet to CamlKMlla fot an 
Indochine ie  peo |ihs ’ lo u t i r -  
ence T lie  i lro n g  p io C m n n iii-  
ril.st tone of Die h ixecji m ili- 
cated S ilianouk had in mmd the 
( 'o m in u iiis t Pathel Lao fio m  
Lao', and Ihe ('om nm nl-d Viet. 
Cong from  South Viet .N;un and 
not Die an il - C o inm nnn i le- 




The m iin le lpa l bu ild ing byluw  
31MI was Ujiproved liv  Peiiehiand 
ow iie r-i'lee lo rs  w in n It w in  vo t­
ed on Saturday.
Teh ,b;,'-la'v w.'n e.sri li'il b y '
■pi 1 I I Cl III of the oh ' , ,!li
1!!() in t 1 . or ,, in I aO ' O ’ '
'I he nunibi (• o f ell),pill' • oh I’d
casting the ir vote wan iiim d l on 
the seeond tim e  voting v/aii held 
on this by-law .
The bydaw  was vole<l on 
August 29, 1904 and defeated by 
two vote* b i l l  eouneil ngreed by 
unanlm ouii vnto to rc -su b in lt 
1 he »>y-l«w fo r  B pproviil o f own* 
er-elcclor«.
OoveVnmcnt g ran t* arc avaiU 
abie fo r th is bu ild ing under 
w in te r w o rk *. ,
tmm t Kin-owNi oaht ro r t ir i,  mon.. sm-. t \m
NAMES IN THE NEWS
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Bj T lir ,  fANADIAN rRI-SS
(.i.rU-i''- id'i f . 'a l i ' i i . ,
(. t.'i-d to;- r .< ml',' h 'l'f r  f Can-
(i0.1 - ' '.1' » .1* '.■,(•■ Ml I t -
' (■• d .K l  s lolrrd ly  d iring the 
■/.('• 7.of,-j, j ' n i f  f iv e  r ln g i fh n t  the
A " i f . r v  by T t.r ranndian ! O lytn i-lr n .a n if ' fl.i,; w. n- ti • d 
I 's i- :  fio,n i , ! , Idid.i'.’ to! (or the (ir'd time nt the An- 
liodnU'ht ‘ Miidai- h ira l  tm ir ’i i t*.vrr(» CianiC’i nf 1929 
nh-'.;ye<l tlu?! 9.11 (-efi'dix <!i«{ In ! 
t t i iH ic  a c v n i fn t * .  three were'
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(!ro '.'.n id. tluce  died in hnntin,; 
rn i.h a to , f>ne l>y ( i ie  nnd liv(< 
in in;->pllan»-nux ncfidents, 
t j i i r l ic r ' ' .  total im d iid o l 15 nn 
the hlglui.iiv,-,. and Ih i r r  In h 'lnt- 
Ing accident''. One man died In 
n (a ll from  a hosinial roof nnd 
n three ■ In ,iiith  - (lid g ir l wtis 
I rla'AiMl to (h ath bv a nenth l.n  
8 -56 ,p tt Hon ctil) in tjn e lx ’ c C ity. 
IJ ’ i!  i in tn n o  and H nti.d i Colundna 
•'■I" e.ich reporti'd  e lf’.ht acndentn l 
s " 6  (te’ith .. d n ta iio  tiad M 'ti ii in 
' tra ff ic  nnd one man nriihyx la ted  
M while fix ing  hi'i car In a clo.^ed
4,7(1 g.iiage. Hnti.sh C olum bia ’ s total
I as nt 12 no. I ll '
IN D IIS llt lA I.N
A b ltih l 14'x 15
Algm nn Steel 7:c* 71
A lu m iiih im 92' I 92'*
l i  t ’ . Furext 92 '* 99
II C. I'liw e r .1.5 .46
11 ( ’ . Sugar 4:1 4.5
11 ( ’ 'I'.-h I'huiie 6.5 i-j 66' j
Hell 'I’eleiilvme 60 -4 6(1'
(.'.111 H i I 'v  c l i, * ! " ' • KC *
C.m C e liie iil 4H 4 H'-j
( T ’ U .52', .5:".,
(■ M and S 41'i 41,.
CuiiH PiV)'er 42 ', 49 •
Crown /.e ll. iConl 9 4 ', 35 ',
D i l i .  Seagrainn (ku* 6 6 ',
A lla . Cin‘1 I'runk !Ui‘ -j
In te r. I ’ hie l i t ' *
(la-, 'r i i in k  of H C. til'-*
N,,i the 111 t lid. 2 1
I'l iiii-. ( an 42'4
I'raiiH Mtit. d l l  22 ',
W e -tco .i't 16'.,
We.slern I'ne. Hrod 16''*
n .\N K S  
(’ d ll Imp. Comm. 67''» 
M on ticn l 69
Nova Scotia 77
Uoyal T 'd i
I'oi Doiii. 69 'It
AVI.UUiHS 11 A.M. i .S.T.
New 5 nrk Tornnlo
Ibd', .;i.l Ind:,. .0:1
HmiM nm h. - Cold", ■ .21 
Id il lt ie x  i ,29 n . M it.il" . I .12 
W d i l i  - .6(1
M l’T I A l, IT  NDS 
Stipidied liv 
rrm b e rto n  .H rn ir ltlra  I.UI.
Not avuilabld.
Included five on Ihe road ;, two 
n6 ‘' X ■ ("I 'l 'vnmnn who 
Dll'ii ph iiig ix l to hei de.ith in a ('an- 
17'.I .toll.
.New n ru n rw lck  had two t ra f­
fic  fa ta litie s  and one drowning 
whlh' Not il S('otia re ix irted  one 
road death, Newfoundland nnd 
I ' l  ii.ee I'.dward Island remained 
fa la llty -fi CO,
.Manitoliu had one tru ffle  fa 
In lity  and one man .stniek bv 
a tra in  AlMerla ,'d.so ie |io rted 
tvto deiiihs one m tra ff ic  and 













G E T  R I C H
Buy
Diversified Income Shares
lU 'nnirtR i) .  K. lU n tm crbera  lb  C.tpri, K ituw na , U C
Canadian Primate 
Made A Canon
•IFH I SAI.KM  ( C l"  —• Mosi 
rtev llo w n td  II. C la rk, p rlm nte 
of the Anglican Church of Can 
adn, was liodnlled .Snndny night 
a.’ F.|,I',CO),at canon (if tint col­
legiate ('In irc li of St. Clhorge the 
M .o tv i here,
lie  be, am,' the s f.th  lending 
Ani'Ucan e iergym nii thiiH lion 
o re d “ nial oceu|aes the iiln ll of 
He,call, iii(, ,e<i aCei II nenrli,' 
i l io iin la lii vvh(-re M,ise« Ix imjd 
to h a \o  flr.- t N( ( n tho I ’ rom lsed 
hand.
The prill..it(« n rrlv (9 l In Jcr- 
iisn le in  ea rlie r Sunday from  
Heirut where he had lu ir llo i 
pated Tti r(,iiim(inU'(»nIth tttem- 
o na l ser'.lt'i w id i .lo liii 't 
.MayMe, ( anadinn ,Bnih:ri.sador 
(o' l.el>anon. '
Phone 7 6 2 -3 446
2124  r  \ M ) ( I S V
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
n. L. MF.ARNS, Okaniiqnn Siipervhor, will he in 
Vernon every Wednesday at Price &  Mcislcr 
Realty, 2907-30tli Avc., aiul will be avail.ybic for 
constillalion on Investments, Tni.st Business, Mort 




Rock, Hudson Paula Prentiss ^
H o w a w  H awks «
Man;s Favorite s p o r t  ?" |
. M l d s a n G o o i t M U t  t o o l  f f
•MARIa ITRSCHY • CHARLENE HOLT [Vu'>r-HfNRY MANQI 
fci„yMi,ini*l (unwi MlWAr*411614 HtMll iM«ii^rMM4 i|H0(f«*MHAintS
»i««iv»i*iiw  TECHNICOLOR*
TODAY T IIK f l...A
At 7:(ii) and 9T.5
Whftt kept him afloat on that last ppnielllnff mile? The thoug^ht of fame 
and glory? Tho ohoorn of tho crowd? Tho cup of gold? No — ho Nought 
tho nobloet goal. And there It was — waiting on the other nhoro. An 
Old Stylo boor. Mrowod slow and natural for men who prlr.e tho bout.
Old Otqle
B E E R
nnrnvFTD a n d  i io t t i .k d  b y  m o f h o n 'b  cA i'fi,A N o  im icwKHY Lt d .






M  !v v i 6
RESCUE UNIT ISSUES APPEAL 
FOR FINANCIAL AID IN SEARCH
r C3'T”
.v'- ' \ r t  -‘ .'©-VC:. 't'vV'U
'Vkt,'..3v Viv".a.'.©vU Uv,.©y
I  ■» *.*■
J c ft- * ....c 
tz.<t .. M . St V-.
: i:s . ' c. ^
Remembrance Day Program 
Slated In City Park Wednesday
.
V H K lH
© , ■ r-.;.
lU  fc i i  n n  S U
......
: © . ft Itai
1
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GYRO ClUB OFFICERS INSTALLED
Snow Tires, Chains Needed 
For Travel On Rogers Pass
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Two Hit, Run Accidents 
Reported On Weekend S' ; ■ -.r ft 5 J ’
S « .r Cs A '-
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Interesting Old Table Top 
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. i, V,',: 
Im H.
a (',<-r;t
i  t u , - r  
i N ' .
w »‘ a 
.s r*-i- 
Fa .-! . ri 
a! U
> .r I i
ij Har' r -1 A 
,.5 .5 ( ‘ a?l:a'rfi. AM  M ar iM a ' . ' .au  ;
SU'i'.r s*it! ti.af.v'■!. »..i-
i t .a f fc d  w .th  ilr iv tn g  w .‘.tu 'u! ■
d:.:.r t a r r  and a n rn th in  j
: a l  H  I V t i s a f d  744 M a r - '
-1 ' ;:t Ave , rri«.dtr<.! t o  tftihcr a t'
, ' t.:: YJ I ’ rn Sunday, xv ruv i'::.''
:«• .',:»niay<xi !h«- rrar uf h;,s la: 
j-.'.i ',i li ViSfs garkiA l at Im ho:;:t
A ’ .I '- : '. l« <-ri t. "y. ar.d I't TVi j, rn 
15 i n ! V, . ii i. i 'a  W i.hu'-A. ti ad.
!{ it ,i, t» A .r t td  at ru.,« ;-,.!i-
, I 'r . t '-1'• d iii i!  agf-d f i l l  r..dit- I 
Il ;,-'. r wfuli- th r car v.,n j a rV id  rd  
' j  j ! : i  in  1,1 i c rn x v .  .1 V .'\\r . t n - ' w r r n  11 I ' '< 
..rid liu d n iy lil F riday , l la n ia g r  T 
K-i,' d r . -n n i. i ’ rd  at iZA  'h'"
r;,-) . Is  .M)‘ •.nid anyum- who dan'.- "* >
i.n.agi-'. a i-n ik id  car i% to











Full Plans Set For Jaycee Meet! 
With Full Agenda Tonight
.,’ r f  r l  a r;| .ladfi.fi -.i'-.trr |
tti** F-rav.'fi HiU. H r l> |
- t r r a n  i J t h r  F l ' i t r a i t  w a r  j 
.iiTid ,:;a 'i'i.ih ;t-d in •
Okanagan-Caribou Trail Meet 
Set For Kelowna This Week
Mi'i*
\
i •! r * t ' t
n t ’fi J .  K i (
Library Service Increases 
Month End Statistics Show
111: h ii.rrn.irii. i,'rr-;dr-nt of
(,’iir 1 f-,.1 •' h<al S 'X i.'f. •■aid
i i t j i l . i i . d n  r. ■ to  t i l l -  I a n - .p a ig n
V an n,ii«>rt.ir-,5 i - . i i l  to tiu- 
fudit ayain t TH ar.d fd i.i-r ( in-.! 
I, I .» r - , < tf)c ( 1  ntr stiiitio ll I’
■■(•t-ralH.n "'K.r a f i f c  TH 
f.iri t.- 't nod rh«",t .v-iay sun i'V  
I o.:! am
'U m' n ioh ili' f hr*it chni. x i i. d 
r r  Slixt.tkto ftnd c.ja-r.iting thi-rn 
S.'axi to JdUH.t n d liv .
T h r  r r y , . ’ . ir  r - - , t : g  
Krlov'.r.a
at K i:. .d thr V .d ir: Ih!
A d tr.r.c r t,,. I'ttn i:. '•‘■dl 
■owrd I'V a I ' li i r  
- a i d  H . i g r r  f o t t l r .
r lta ii rn.> o
“ The (if th r
IS, lith! 1-.'. guidi* lo .ip ; 
m e rit.try  lu o ce d u re  coo i-.e , K i 1- 
(iw tia  o o it t 'o o s tr i ir tu i i i,  and j
fu to re  e o o itm in ilv  d rvrl<n im > nt ' '
l i r td f :c l5 ,"  .’.a id  M r. C o 'tle ,
.(■ t' " ,  K
u -  f " I ■ it 1, r » :,
fr '.rt Ur>' 
■tihl.Crt-
’ ()  ■
’ 1
K4 r; iD ' . i'
S 1;
p a i lm i
'■ p(,V
1 h .
; I ' . r r




:d A rn i.d
1, a r  .'1 y a n 4 , <
the Arin-i.t! IF indu rt 
‘ ra id ?dr C.i'tdon.
d, lo T t
. : l i  H r  
- l i d
■Il.d (■<.0' 
;a C i t i , "
('onven':- ,nM->atd Fy 
T rad .ii*  7 y m
■('ation w i.l (.<■ he’d in Keh l ''I 'h e  l i t l i f s  h im - free t irn t 
'ii.rr .a , No', chi I'l r Hi .'i.'l t t  - a ' id i i im  In i ' > ,i m 1? p m . Sat* 
, K H ( i 'f r to n  |i;rc:A  ,\ Nd.e .-tf h ,i w .th Mr.
! ■'rt\e y ic - t  -' ...i.r:- v,iU I" ' ' ' ' ' '  H . i i i i '- - : !  Smith
I p A ( l . iy l. i i . ih  ih d i. 't i  ; at 9 i* ••» f, r the 1 td .n , "
I im thwavs fo r H 





oiMia ill id 
o ili ii ig , tin
Ax fa r Bx * ta th tic x  go, the 
Ketowiia (it.xnch of the Okan- 
ay,in lle y iona l U t i ia ry  ix xerv-
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
' i n g  m o r e  [M-opdc w i t h  n v . r e
i Fxxik'
I 1 ti lwd  M n e K n y ,  F i r a n r h  l l F i r a r -
I i . i t i  * a i d  t r v t a v  tFi.xt a t o t a l  o t  
l l t , ) 7 l  IxMii, ' a e i c  . i \ a t l i i l i l e  to  
j r e . id e r . s  d m  m g  th e  m o n t h  o f  
f ! , d > t : ' r  'JT)},-' )s 2 . t>H  )!»•»•■
 ̂ i»sik ,x  th a n  w e r e  a v i u l a l i l e  in  
' ( '>  t i d i e r  o f  ItX'ftl a n d  t'dh m u r e  
t l i . n i  w e r e  o n  th e  s h e lv e *  m
It it i i ii.it
tn-'.l in (iK l.iho 
M i . ('little 
Colm P .IV .  K a in lo o i . w;i- 
rtr-d d i'tr i'- t '. •I'e-pie'-ident
(i
Se|itend>er.
,M O N I> .5 V  i O f  111,. i , , ! a l  U w ik - ,  a v iU h i h le ,
I t iix x ' 4 liih  jd M 'i  wen rioii fii iion . .'i..'i9l
.9 00 |1 111 \V<‘li-!i! h f ’ mg. ld l- :v ,e le  fic tion Ttie adult to ta l
h i l l i | " . d I ' t  flm ii lux ki". |w;o, II,Hit. j,nd Ihe )iive iu le total 
7 oO p m Wi iirht l ilth u ;. wi>od,wa'i 1. Tl.'i 'n ie  adnll to ta l in , , . ,
,k  I I I !  gmi ran re .! P> toHei of I 'h.3 was H,lf.7 aial j t 'l 'n t""n '>  ' ' " " ‘ ‘' ' ' " ‘Ff com
Sod Turning Tuesday 
For Lloyd-Jones Home
' I ' l ie  - o d  t i i r n u u ;  e e i e n u i n v  f o r  
t t ie  5125,(tod e x t t - n - i o n  to  I I .c  
P a x  id  l . t - ' v d - . I o n e x  H o m e  vxi l l  
t v  h e ld  T v . e n f a v ,  S 'ov .  t( i  a t  2-9<i 
|) tn  s a id  T o m  H a m i l t o n ,  c i t y  
w e l f a r e  a d m i n n t r . i t o i , t iK la y
Fal A ldx itt, u fo rm er ch a ir­
man of tile  Imard of inatiaK’ i*- 
ineril o f tFie Fn.iiie w ill i« 'i fo iin  
the mkI lu ii i in g  ce iem o iiy  and 
.Mayor U, F'. I 'a ik in  <in, srver- 
nl a lde iinen and Hi inn Ihudie,
" A n y  y o u n g  ni.m  iM-txveen I k  
• in d  40 u i t e r e . M n f  in  Junior 
r h a n i t x T  Ix v . e l r o i n e  t o  n t l e n d , "  
r a i d  M r .  C 'o l t le .
• " n i e  O k n n a R a n - m a i n l i n e  d i ' i - i w h i ' h  t h e y  w i l l  h o d
the t i tn.iin'U I i f the ye .it. 
"A  l e i ' i i l  w a , le r.-ived  from  
the Vernon un it on p la tri for the 
Hki.5 p r o V i n e I ,n 1 convention 
said M r
t r lc t  fa ll rongrerx w.is heldjCoMie 
S a tiird iiv , Nov, 7 and Sunday,'
Nov. 8 ," he raid,
"F ro m  Keloxxna, H5 Jayeeer 
and wrvcs atfcnded. OavB Spar­
row won Ihe A l H la rk  M en ionn l 
trop tiy  (or p iih lic  speaking, .Mr,
un
n i.x te l r . i i  s, p!.i te r ’eo!d-. 
Kelowna Jun ior l iU h  hrhool
6 iHi p 111 C .iiid ition ing prae-
!|i I- progi mil
Hurt p m  Men's keep fit  .‘ Ifls-* 
Kelowna .Senior H llth S<-hool
li od p n, , .Adx .IIP e>l gy inii.i- 
to III A 'ld it.ii luiu 
H r. Knox lilx h  Srhool
FI (Id p in Women's keep fit
I hl.s.s.
th e  l u v e n i l e  t o t a l  w a s  3.611
Hegistration-. xvere up o ve ij 
the nionth of Sep lem lx 'r and 
al'.o oxer P rtrdx-r of last year.
There were 27(1 reg ix tra llons 
in (le tohe i. an in c ie iu i' of 41 
oxer SepteinU-r and an increase 
of MH oxer hi t ( t ilo lie r . Of the 
to i.il legp.ti a tio iis  In Oeloher, 
It . l xM-re adult nnd loti were 
juvenile .
rniltee, as w ell iis other people 
eonicrned w ith  the home w ill he 
in attendance.
m i i in iH i i
T lie Kelowna Volunteer F in  
depatlm en l nnswcn-d a ca ll to 
2K6 llix c is id e  D rive , Saturday nt 
2 p i l l ,  A ru ld indi fire  w iir ex- 
ting iiuhed  w ithout damage, a 
fire  departm ent .stHikesinan aald.
Fort St. John 
Search Ends
FO H T ST. JOHN K T "  — A 
searrh  for a s lngle-rngine a ir ­
c ra ft tha t disappeared Oct. 23 
on a 2.5rt-mile fligh t from  Fort 
St. John to Fort Nehon ha* 
iH'cn iihaoiuioned, an lU ’ AF 
aiMiketiinan .said today.
The search for p il'd  (leorge 
Hernande/, nnd Wayne K. 
S m ith , la ith  of I 'o r l  St. J id iii. 
wa.s lia in p e rix l hy had xveallier.
Passenger Increase 
Seen At U.S. Border
The n tim la -r o f p a - i  c i i g c r  
CIOS'mg the Oroville-O-i.yoO ' 
Horder from  M av th ro u i'li S . -p.- 
te iiihe r. 1961. .- hoxx'- an lluTea i' 
ox-er the 1963 pel lod,
Howcxei . this f ig ilie  is le 
than Ihe 1961 tot; I o f 499.(Md 
passengers, the highest ( ig iiie  
since IfilH, '1 lie 1964 to ta l is 
475,956 p .is 'e n gcn .; 1963, 419,-
078.
T lie  h ii ’ liest num ber o f pas- 
‘ie iige is went across the Im rder 
In August the year. There xvere 
1.5(1.0FI3, eomp.ired to 13(1,667 
puu; eni'.ei''. I l l  Ju ly w liieh is the 
.■u'cond liig lie s t figu re  tlii.s year.
[I ;i
i. t of
t i i ;  xx . j i l r ; -
High-l.oxv tem perature reafl- 
l u g  Satiiidax xxa- IH and 26. 
lo u ip .ile d  to teaih ilg-' a ye.ir
ago of 42 and 3.5 w itli 2,1 of an
iiii h of 1 am,
.Siindfiv had a lilgFi of 42 and
low of 31 w ith  a tra i e of : now.
A y< ,'ir ago the fem isTature  
was a high of 48 and low of 35 
In the .southern In te rio r, 
I't.i'idv skies an.l lu d il -ivixv re-j 
■Iiltiil ox-eililg lil f lo lo  ,1 ' lo im  
' X' te 'ii 10 (I V i n g ea- txvard 
Ih iouuh the (lo ith e in  states.
Foieeaxt fo r the Okanagan is 
le lo iidy , r . i i i i  U 'g inn ing  late 
till-  nflerniK in, oeeasionally 
m ixed w ith  .snow oxernight. 
.Mo.-llv e loiidy w ith  .‘ liowerr 
Tue'.dav and oeeiu.lonal snow 
Ixoxeis on higher g io iiiid . 
M ilde i tonight, w inds light.
How tonight nnd high 'riie .'tlay 
.'it I ’e iitieton l.s expected to l>e 
3.5 and 42.
d th,I ' .X r ri d I e\J ei *1 '1 to ,i tt( 
o . i t l y  i m ' , t,< i l .  ’ I hex '.Vill l e eou 
f i i ' t  o f l | . l i n t s  a lo n g  H ig h x x . i v  
I M> 
kn
Cl nx( n- 
i n g  f i o i i i  
97 t i - . ! o
(I ( ' i t ' ,  t o  F'.ur t ' iU i l . ' .  A l . i  - 
s a id  M r, ( i o i d o n  
" T h e  ; i g e n d a  ( l o  th e  r o r i x c n -  
t i o n  b e g in s  W i t h  r e g e  t i  . i t i o n  i t  
4 ;39  p . n i , .  F n d . i y .  n t  F a p n  M o ­
t o r  I n n .  T i n s  is t o  l>e fo i lo x x e d  
Fi\' a n  O k a n a g a n  l e e  H f e n k e r  
s !< in s o t ( s |  b y  H a r o l d ' s  F l u h ,  
D i n n e r  s ta r t . *  at 7:15.
" . S : i t u r d a y ’ .x ngend.a  c o n s is t s  
o f  b r e a k f a  , t  a t  7;30 a .m .; o f ­
f i c i a l  o p e n in g  n t  K i  a . m . ;  p .m e l  
( le  ci |sMoie> a t  10,30 n.m ; gi i i- 
e r a l  l ) i is ine. ',s  a t  l l :3 o  n.m. fo l -  
l a '  K e l o w f i a  Fio<,(.it«lit,v 
h i n r h e o n .  T h e  g e n e r a l  b i is ine .ss  
m e e t i n g  b e g i n s  n l  2 p in .  A t  
p m .  th e  r e e e i i t i o n  s ta r t . * ,  fo l
HfkTARV SI'I-.AKF.R
The llo ta ria iiH  of the Keloxvnii 
c lub  w ill hear Homer S. Itoh lii 
.'.on speak on "M iifcu m a  Did 
and New”  at the ir next meet­
ing, T lie .'(lay, Nov. 10 n t the 
llo y a l Anne Hotel at 12;10 p.m. in hex s tud io ."
Large Turnout 
For KLT Audition
f ic n e in l r.x' ting meeting, Sun- 
d.iv. for .Mil e III Wonderland, to 
he tag( d in K i'towna. Pet e iu l'c r 
18 and 19 I tv  the ( ‘.ina ilian School 
of )!a lle t nnd Kelowna l.itt la  
Theatre Find an excellent turn­
out .-aid Chatles P a tr irk , pul> 
li< ity e lia irim rn .
"Severa l g iilx  tr ied  fo r th« 
part <)( A lice  and m any audi­
t io n 'd  fo r the lo in i r  toles in 
the p la x ,"  said M r. I ’a l i i i  k.
M rs, I ’addv M alco lm , d irector 
of the Yxrodr.ettixn, said s1\e was 
h ighly fn to fie d  w ilh  the turnnut 
and would like  m ore tryouts f o r  
Tweedledum and Twcedledee.
"A  v ita l e lem ent In Ihe r i ir is t -  
max pifH liu lion  w ill be lighting. 
T iie re  w ill l>e a large p io d iu tio n  
s ta ff fo r the p la y ,"  she raid.
M r, I ’a tr li k .said "H e llo y  Jen­
sen, Kelowna, w ill undertake set 
d( sign, doing in iich  o f the work
EUROPEAN TOUR IMPRESSES KELOWNA GIRLS' TRAINER, MRS. MONTEITH
Guide Leader Reviews Trip
M is, Pouglax Montelth of Kel- 
own.i, leeentlv le lu tlie d  fio m  a 
fix I' Week t r i l l  to France and 
( li'iiiu m .x , ,-ald her th 'eped Im- 
p ie  -lo ll was of Hie long h istory 
of i h . i l  e o i i i i t i . x  a. eompared to 
C.m.id.I
'D ie  loads were so narroxv, 
X(l die latest llio ilels of cars 
droxe doxxn lliem . Mostly there 
xxa ii'i xxliite ce iitie  lin e " she 
aaid
; , \ i i ' i lh e r  straiiiJe eiu-tom, the 
f. iP iie is  did not live on their 
f i l l  111 land in the pat ts xxe vi.slt- 
('d T liev , a ll lived In villages 
xxidi the ir cattle and barnx. 
S 'm etim es xv(> saw the manure 
|,ule lig h t near the pump.s 'I'he 
^ ilo ir.es  li«iki'vl tuneless, made
D iese w ives are Ciulde o ri tweed, 
Hrownte leaders for the child- sa ry ," 
ren of Canadian personnel l iv ­
ing oveiseas. She was accom­
panied by M rs. Avis Sehull/ 
of Vancouxer, who gave 
Hroxvnle tra in in g .
"K neh  v illage  had a church 
w ith  a p rom inent .steeple, andi
»pf l.'i'.iUy manufui
you saw .shiineii everyw heie. 
'I’he tie rm a n  pixtple were eour- 
tetni.x .and fr ie iu lly . In  '14 leet- 
anrant, or on Ihe streid, I (d iild  
not .seen unyth ing tha t looked 
like  a typ ica l C.ennan wnman 
They hsiked just like  Can­
adians. T h e ir manners were 
am a/ing . When you leave a 
shop, they fo llow  yon to the 
(h«ii w ith  a lx)w and " 'n ia n k  
Y ou " and M iiiKdim eii ■ hand- 
.shake.
m aking  a coat unneee.x- 
.she said.
The two women (lew from  
Trenton by A ir  Force Yukon 
prop je t to M n rv llle , France. 
Mii.st o f the tra in ing  was done in 
M et/, France and '/.xveibriicken 
nnd Zoest In ( ie rn ia n y .
" In  France, rem ains of Ihe
l ie  a i i ' l
till el III |i k "
Ml ' .Ml n t e i t h ,  c a p t a i n  of th i '
I '  t ; Kc'loxxna ( i u i d e  ((uupany,
■xyfic''('hi'iyetc'frmiv'l('nder.4' tb'rdss 
C . u i i u h i ,  to  g i x y  l i u i d e  l i i i i n i n g
1.1 d ie  V .XI ■ o f  Can,I ' l l . p i  , I'ul .  .............................
(. I (' .(i;,i a iii ix  lau 'o'niu l Ijv- i l i i i l  xxas it.' In  l.uxi,'m lM irg the, told I,l(8> perrons lost theiH  m arks, 
mg |m  I't.m c#  anil Ciol luany.l xvomen w m e M ill*  ( 'f a heavy 'jives  in this incident. You eo iild j "A p a r t
(T .O T I I I ' f t t  IH F F IF R Iv h jT
" O t i I . v  th*‘ i r  tin ts w w
fe ien t 'n ie y  seeiinxl a ll of 
(xje, a cm w n and a b rim
Maginot lute were i>uinled out 
to us as m etal bunkers on the 
hills. Dn t il l ' (k irm a n  side, only 
huge slabt (if eoncicte  were 
left, where tho F ra iu h  had 
blown Ihe line.
"S igns of the w ar xvere v is ­
ible in Ihe bu lle t hole.s in 
buildings and on church ideep- 
les. T lie  feeling for lh(;se 
".■icnrs" seem to l>e very strmiK. 
No one w oiih l lli ln k  of rem oving 
them. ,
" In  .^loesl we saw the famous 
" M n h n w A #  D n m "  • w t i i e h  w a s  
one blown up nnd shown In the 
and iiiuvie "P anilH i.s le rs ." W(; xveie
d lf.
.see where the repa ir work had I of Ihr 
iH'cn done, | w orld,
" In  Zweibrueken we v i 'i le d  
a .series of castles called "T re - 
f(ds". A hciles of mountain 
peaks each had a castle on top.
It xvio. here the ran.'.om lo r 
llie h a rd  the I.lon lnu irt is said 
to have Ix 'c ii ke|d.
"Floe-1 i'. a walled c ity  and 
very  old. We .saw one m ill w ith  
la rge  tim lrered ceiling. Due 
date carved was in the IH h  
e en tiiry , In the park, they hiui 
(leer, fu lly  gKiwn, no la rger 
tha t a (log.
"One of our probh'in ii xxas 
money, the French fianes, 
w hich I never did master, and 
Ihe ( ie n iia n  m arks, The iiione.x 
xvits e liijiiged at tiie Is iiile i liv  a 
man who had a ea lcu ia lor, You 
got four inn rks to a do llar.
The a ir  force pc ip le  were 
pn ld  In A inerlcan ilo lla r« , «o on 
the ir bases, this i- wha' xxe 
used. The arm y w;e paiil in
age of this part o f flu  
Hie le i I iiin , ' i li iia le , 
flow e is, b iid 'i,  tree-, anil i "  o n ,  
were not l<.o d iffe ie n l from  
here. L'oi tile most pa rt there 
wie, l lo t ll ii lg  to  liloVV .xoil were 
out, of Caiia ila,
"A m ong Hie wive.s of the 
Canadian ,'erxice p e iiom ie l. vve 
found tiie.v xxere, geia’ia lly , 
eo iite lile il to lixe  llh lo iu l. We 
met C .o iad liiii leaelaTs and 
iim ,''iiii; ‘,ia ff us well.
A ll .'.ei i i i  to leel i l  was a tre- 
meiidoii.-i expeiienee for them. 
We ihd meet 'io iiie  xvlio were 
( ( 'i in lii ig  the da.V!. i in l il  they 
could re tu i II to 'Caiiiida. A ll 
w ill show you Hieir i.o iiven irr 
from  aero: - I'.iiiope, lu. -ooii as 
xoii walk, i iit i i Ihe ir lio m c i.
"The tr ip  wiu. a w o n ily tfiil ex- 
pe lle lice  and I am gra te fu l to 
the Cnnadian ( l l r l  T lt ild e  ns-
,'in ia 'io ii  (,a ■ e iahiig  ii.i' and ti
0
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( anailn,
Ulig
T jie  firs t Ir iie k  load of six, 
V-Fl rnoior, Sxvaiison sprayera 
left W infie ld Saturday on a 
four day trek to Iteedley, 
.C a lifo iin u . 'The r l r iv i ' l ,  U«nd.v., 
Ilo lP '/l'.i. W infie ld , w ill be 
p iio iiig  lll.lHKi pound', of 
n ia c liin e iy  xaltied at S32,4(Kl, 
II, J, (ie riaeh , ««Iea managcT
said, " th is  I* Ihe o n l y  nta ln« 
leas steel lanjc sprayer on Ihe 
mat ke l in the Untied S lates," 
A lsive, three of Ihe sprayori 
I t a v e  b t c i i  l ( / o d y d . ( j»  t l i «  I rMvKv 
Several tin g le  t.lilpm<9il>i of 
;,praveni have Iteeii ten t la 
.(Fregfin, WahhliiBlon, Mon­
tana, Idaho and U tah Ix it th i f  
is iha f irs t  Lima lo  Cfallfornlu, 
l l i e  sprayer is to hu used 'fo r 
soft f ru it ,  a llriiR  f ru it  ami nu t 
trees. One o f th« sjmnyers'xwlU 
lie fii'r fli( ' h )(rl< *tilliith l tVeiVrl- 
menf h i'th e  U n ive rs ity  of C a li­
fo rn ia . (C m trle r I'lio tn )
The Daily Courier
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H < n x  f i K i t U  k i ! . " . x xxlnit
N! \  K l  S an .u
In  it ie  .ipi'U- S .U ii t f  h.Y  iu i i iv . c d  ,\ 
n i . t P f r p i c v f  l ' . . i u ; \  e '  l u n n  . n i j  
c « ' ! ' . ' U f .  a r j ' f i Y ' i i i - . ’  i n . p  t e x ­
tu re  a n . l  i i c l K . u c  U.iXi'r (  Y n j ’ u-x  
c!>crT!i.:il p r i v c 'Y '  .uc  I ’ lxv l-.c i! in t i c  
prY>i!in ts .'n  i-! t ' l t -  k m . '  c!  l i . i ! - .  
S . ih r 'c  i, I 'Y i t ' !  n ti 11' f u  >'* •■I; . ( ,  . l i u l .  
t in n m , j v . im  .vru! f ' !  ei in rcvlte.Ps 
r ix c  •M 'rk '" 'YuY' , i | ' i \ ' , i l ,  i ii. ik c
t l i . ' in  I'e . i '. i i  t . i i ,  n u . 11' . i ." , i■, to  c .t l
( t f . l i  in . i in ,1 l iu r.d ic d  n ilm . irx  »!e- 
lu ' i l tx
I . u h  . i j 'p Y ’ i \  e n v i i t ' . i i !  in \  i t i i n ’ ' *
f i . i i  n i i 'Y u t f - j ' t iH ’t i . n e n n ' . '  I ’ l i 'x t d e d  
th e  ' k m  le m . i t iu  n i i . tv !  . tp p k - '  a rc  10- 
n n f k , i ) 'K  t C ' . i ' i . i iu  !( t  ih c  i . i ' . i i 'o v  n f  
linu* I lk -  'k m  . t -n l. im ' ,i n . iw  sn!'- 
'(  in .c  ’A h k h  v !k '\k .  I in .  c l n i c i ' i i i i o  
I r m n  t i 'c  In u i
J i l l '  t l c ' h  o l  a n  a t i i i K '  l o m - i ' i N  t ' f  
m i l l i o n s  c !  t i i u  s a l ' '  s o m o n i a . !  l o - a l l i c r  
f n  i h k k c i k k i  v c U  X i l ’ s I h i t  i l i a  i ! i f  
tunc i l l It III i i ' i ' l t ' I r 'o  i i 'i ' cn llu* 
l i c e  i l l . . " : ;  s c J i ' .  , u ;  h . ' i n . ’ I  ! *  ! I ' h
' I k  It p tO iln v  I s .1' ■ n ' ; , ! If t, i I. . lU i l
. " o k l  I . i n n n i ,  \ s  tl.a l ; . . n  i i a  i s  m . i t m -  
l U  s o m e  o f  t h e  s i . i u . i  I s  v l i . m a C s l  U i  
x u L ’ . t f  l ’ ) i a n , ' i ’ s a ' c o  i ika p a k k  m  I h c  
. T c u l  a t u l  l . i m n n  n i . o o n , '  i :  c m  p i , , .  
i i m i n c c t i  H i l l  o . c n  ■ k n - i !  t ’ . c  a p p l e  
t x M c h c '  i i i e . i !  p i c k m c  c o m l i t i o n  i h c i e  
. ' l i e  ' t i l l  l . u i ’ c  a n i c i i n i s  c l  s i . n a l i  . m i l  
; u  n l  o o n t . i i i K ' v l  m  i P ,  i c I U  I  h i s  i s  
r s ( * c s ‘ i , i l l v  l i i i r  o f  l o r  m . i i i i i m ’  \ , i i i -  
e i K ' s  ' i k l i  a s  W i i ' C ' . a p  n u i  N ' x l . n i n ,  
w h k l i  t c i i u i r e  s c . c i . i j  m < ' n l h s  a l l c r  
p i c k i t i L ’  t o  r r . u l i  i J c a l  e a i i i u ;  n p c n c s s .
I te n  w ii l i  c a iIk T  m a iiir in e  x it ic lie s  
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i f  l a f i  , i !  r o o m  t c i n [ s c r . t i u r c  
! t . o i ; ! i n i i a  1 , 1  n r ' . m .  a n d  t h e  h i a h e r  
! a ' : > p a i . i ! u r a .  I h a  P i ' t c r  t h e  r i p c i i -  
I  o f o a r - a h .  i i  n p a i i s  i i i o r r  s I o ' a I v  
a  V i s ' l  p i  ivC
I lfs '  r i p a m n f ’ p r o s C 'S  is c o i i s i i l c r a l ’ l y  
■a. c i l  k h a n  I m i l  is p u l  in  va'Ul s t o r -  
■ a l t a r  p i s k i n a  I n  ihs’ c o o l i n e  p r o -  
s. I l ia  l i i i i l ,  i i a l u r a l l s  c n o i u ’h ,  loscs  
th a  h. .11 II h . i i !  . K k i m i i i l a U n l  f r o m  th e  
Min \  l a i l i ' a t i  o t  a i ' p i i ’ s s l i ' r c t l  at  . O  
i l a a u 'c s  I I’ lva s  o f f  e m m i ’h h r , i t  t o  
m a l l  ■‘i lo  j n i )  p i u i m l s  o f  ice  i l . i i l v ,  
,01.1 u i i la -  . th is  l i a a l  is c o n i i m i o i i ' l v  
t a m - n a , ! .  ii w i l l  r .u s c  ih c  t a m p e r , i l i i i c  
o t  th a  t r u i l .  a l l o k i n i '  it to  r ip icn, ( ’o n -  
' c i  i l \ ,  il i h c  ha . i t  IS t . i k c n  ; n v .n  u n ­
t i l  i h a  I n i i t  IS a i 'h l  l l i r o i i a l i  ,aml  
t h i o i i  h. ih a  i i p a n i i i a  m .iv  I 'c  l o i i s i i l -  
t- iskl i i iu la r  s o n l r o l .  a m i  th e  i r i i i t  svtll 
k a a p  Ml I’c o . l  i o i u l i i i i > n .
I t i l i n a  in to  th e  l i i i i t  r i i p l i i t a s  ,a l a r p c  
j i i i m h . ' i  o) la lSs . r c l c j ' i i n g  i h e  l u i c c  
s 'h . k l i  a ix as  Ih a  v h s l in a l is c  l l a s o r  o f  
th a  \  . i i i a i \  I l  s o i l  h k a  a a o m p , i r . i l i \ a l v  
'■oil . i ( ' i ' ! a  ' M i ' i  p l a n i \  o f  l l . n o u r ,  M c -  
l i ’ to  h Wil l M il t  s o u r  f . i i ia v .  I f  s o u  
p i a t a r  . ip i ' la s  i i m i . i i i i i i i i '  v a rs  l i t t l e  
a n . ! .  i i \  | ) a l k i o i i  ,. O n  th e  o i l i e r  l i i i m l ,  
it \ o i i i  t .is ic  Mil ls  In  t , n i  I f i i i i s ,  .111 e . i r l v  
W a i l ' l u ,  l i ' i i . i i l u 'M ,  Ol N c k t i n s i i  w i l l  
m a a l  s o u r  i a i | m i a m a i i i s .  l o  . i l i . i m  
m . i s m i i i m  c i i | o s m a n t  l i o m  a i i i n a  f r a ' l i  
a p p la s ,  k a a j i  t h a m  in  a c .h ' I ,  m o is t  
p i . Is a  i m i i l  i h a \  , i i c  saivcsl.
Bygone Days
Ift Y F .A R S  , \ t . ( )
N o v e m l ie r  llh'il
T l i i i  Is ■ll ii i' i '  |.i'i ii iu  lu iM '  o h l i im a . i  
p i t n l ’ s llei'iieas ui Mu' l'!lh on Fielil, sin,'i> 
l l ir  Ca i i Inio All l luii li>i s liu li'il, sIhIc*
t ln l i i l i  l l r i  m i i i iM ' i i ,  in . i i ing i  i n( Mu' t-'iNiiig 
( l i l t )
20 H s .A R S  A ( ; 0  
N o v r m l t r r  P H I
1,1. f i l l  I Ia i i ' ’ .Xiigh'. '.xliii 1' tin ir .e  I I  
A l  I tk i i i i i ig a i i  5t i ' l u l l ,  ti.c III I ' l l  i i | i | . t i i i i i i  li
i l l  I ' O m i n i u i i l  M u '  I l  I  I I I  .1 I, 111- : I1 I ' . a ' . .
C I V S  r a i ' i i l i ' i  l l i iu a  l i e u  ii'O- ' ’ i i ix
I ' l i i .  .Anglo WH'I tl ,111 f r l  I I'll f i ' i i i i  || l , j  
M a ( (  In  a n m i iu i i i i l  i i 'K i i k i i i !  vs lu ii  Mu:
THE DAILY COURIER
I t ,  P. M n r l , r « n  
r i i l i l h h e r  a n d  K d i to r  
P i ih i ls t ic d  e v r r y  Bflanuxui r x c o ) i t  Sun-  
d . iv  arid h n l ld i o s  iit I!'.’ I l n s l i .  A \ i ' i i iu > ,  
K ' l iH v n i i ,  l i e ,  liy r i i n i iu i i i i  i l l '  N r u * -  
p . i l ie r i i  l . im i t i 'd .
.A i i t lm r lo ’d n» Sursuid t ' l i i s i  .Mini ity ■ 
t l i f  P ost  U K lc e  Ih f iH i i t i i u ' i i l  O M .os .* ,  
a m !  Im  l u o i i u  iit II I xist.is'i’ III ai. Il 
M i ' i i i U ' t  A iu i i l  (1.Ill',III nt I ' l i T i i l a l i n n ,  
M i ’ iii li *' ! n l  Ills' ('.III.UIIUII Pi I ' l l  
' I l iB  ( ‘i i i iu d i i in  i ’ t i ' i . *  I l  c s a l i i ' i ls I ' lv  r n -  
t i t le d  tn  t il l' line fo r  i i ' in ih l la n l iu i i  of n i l  
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K i l l  I I - l a  has h u d  i io l  h a e n  to o  
I n ' e l C ' . l a d  III p i i .v i i iK  l u u i u i K e  In  
S n k m i i o ,  il m . i i i  w h o  h u d  i m -  
| i ! l a i t l v  a i M i i i / a d  h i '  | « i l i a i e s  
u h d e  s a a k l l ig  S o v ia t  B id  II I  
f . u t .  K i l l  i i ' h i ' h a v  V.'.'i'; l a u '  i l ig
f " l  il 1 ,11 il l lo l l  i l l  h h  h l d a o i i t  ill
( l i i i i u i  o n  t h e  l l l . i a k  S a a ,
I ’.v  , i l l  o n . Is ,  It . 'h . i i i l . l  h a ;  e  
b e a n  s a f e  e n o u g h  f o r  h i m  lo  
h ' . i i e .  H e  h a i l  a fo i  i i i i d a b l e  l u . i -  
( h i n e  111 I h e  e e i i t i a l  c o m m i l l a e .  
I l l  I l i a  M ' l i ' i i  y e . i i ' s  .s inaa h e  
b e s t e d  t h e  S l i d i n i s l  . ' 'tails a i t s  
n n d  t h r e w  t h e m  o u t  i i l  i h e  
I M i i l y ,  K h i i i s l u ' h e v  h a d  r e p l a i ' i d  
a U i i i l  7 .5  p e r  e e n t  o f  a l l  | i a i l y  
a e e r e t n r i e s  a r o u n d  t h e  l o u i i U y .
M a n y  l i m e .s  b e f o i e  h e  h a d  
t i a e i i  a b l e  I n  l i i i i i  Id.', b m k  o n  
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I l f  llu i c .  ^
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Blow-By-Blow Description Shows 
Something Seemingly Out Of Whack
T l . a  t':"..< ' . i b ' e  <,f K h r i i
( d l l " . f . i l i  I '  . b ' , c ' i r e  St l l n ; i - i  
b  .1 f 1 . a n  i ( ,1 in! 'a  e \  | , la iu  r
11 o p i l l u l e  a ■ "C  I g . '  .
‘ItieM lsv, ( id .  19 S .u iu th .ng 
C a i i l " -  o u l  ..!  i l h a .  k n . a  i p i u  a -  
I ,. II i.0,,1 K i l l  .1 II I I." \  .I '. '.- ' i i . ' t
f. ' i 'k  IS i ' l l  M i i ' i i i  b v  1. lc | I c .n a  ;.\s
w . i ' i l . i  be  I;-.I m a l  1 Il ia  1 ci,< 11
b 111) I I i i ,1. 1. S . a I ( " - " I  t
l . iM . i iu ;  V. U h  a . i l i i n :  1 i .  n. h
« .. b in . ' !  ( it 111 . ;d A 0 " !  l i a r  1 a| , " 1 1 
1s:i'. M tt'.a'  K t i i r .d ' . r t ' . i  V h u , ' . \ .  .1  
.1 ;• i l l  i i ' ih i '  . a l l  .l i I i.i ,;i ,1 '1 1 b  
i i ig  h I m  .1 . I ' lM 1 , i l  I " i n I a,' r . a 
l o i ' . ' t l l u ;  h . i d  b e e n  ( .d ' i c d ,  11, ,1- 
e ' . e r  a n . l  '.i h c i . ' x  c r  l i e  r ; : . .v  
t i . ' i va  r c c a i i ' c d  H i p  m f o r m a t i '  ii, 
K h n a h i  lu''. p i o b a t i l v  i ' a  . n -
I  a . ; i  . 1 , N'olH HiV b i i !  h a  1 11 ' 
r a b . t  V of I I I .  p . 111) - ( i i i i ld  c a l l  
,su.'h a  l o c a l u i K .
W r d i i c M l a v ,  (te l, | |  T l u '  i i n- 
t l  a l  C o m i o i U a a  0, m  •,C'.sloli , A.n 
I'd . I  0 I l l ' l l .  . I ,;a l  (I. Il ia  III I ' i . i l i  a t  
111'' . ' la t i  I ,0 !v C o h i t l c ' ' , ,  Mu' i
I I ! u M ia l  a  I-, a i io M ia l  ■ .'i 1 a t  
. ' . |K 'cch. 'i h a  v p c a k c r  is t h e  d o u r ,  
a , v t i c  p . I l l y  I h c o i a l i c i a n  M i k -  
h . i i l  S u s l o v ,  l o i c i n g  a lo in;  in -  
c i . ' t m c i i t  o f  K i l l  i i ' - l i c h e v ' *  i i 'u . i -  
e r '  l i i i )  K l i r i a  l i . ' h a y  d  e f e 11 d  m 
Il 1 m  s e  I ( 111 a i l  I m p a  Im i a d  
l l i r e a  h o u r  ' i p c e a h ,  b u t  h b  c a n -  
I l  ill c o m i l l l t l e a  II a ', l l l a l t a d  
n i l  a y .  H i '  1* o u t v o t e d ,
l h i i r < . ( l a v ,  ( l e t .  1 5  - K r e m l i n  
h i u l i r , ' ,  m e a l  i i i l h  ;i C u b a n  
d . ' I c i t l i l  1011, I ' l l !  M la l  a  i i II I. : Ig l l  
o f  K l i r u d l i c h . ' i . T  II ft t i i i i ' l i t  
I h e  H i i p r e n i c  S o i ' i e t  ' p f t i i i n -
I I .  I , ' I p i e ' , a h ' . m .  u i i h  Mikca. ,.n 
11! t l i f  . b a i t ,  d r ,  K h t ,, -ti-
r ! , ' - \  ' (It h is  m m  i c i i u c  t " o f
(b :' i l '  ,. j 1 . , ill I K ill"  Ip i U ' \  s 
|«U  t l . l l t  I" I a l ’ p ' I  I ' l l  l l o o l  .1
p ' . n  a i d  h'.Tio! 1.1 .11 t h a  K l .  u p  
I I I)
I r l d s v ,  Oct. i B - . b p i  a f ' a f
I ' iU i m K i i !  r o i i i c s  t h e  . . n n , u ; n . ( ' -  
p c u t  M u l l  t h a  ( c i i U  .1! . i i " t n , i i -  
I . ' i '  a i i ' l  M ia  Su! a a i i ; a  Y, a t
p . , ■ I 'U i io  ' c r n i i i i s i  N  S K t . r u '  h-
v i ' .  i ':' t c i p u ' s t  to  t'c  i c i ' c v e d  ( ' (  
hi ' l : . 'u  b i ' i  a i i  a ' . f  h i  a d -  
I  11: . :l .a.;.'  a n d  d c t c i  lo i  a t i i i R  
h. '  i i i h  "  ' M  7 o K h i U ' h c h c v  h a i l  
f t'.PC a r e d  f a t r i v  r u f t c c u t ' .
S a l i i r d a v ,  Oct. 1 7 - H i e  t i r e n n  
i i i a k . '. It o l d  lo l ls  K h r u s h c h e v  
■v',. t o l l  I ' . I  o i l ,  F h n i g a s  I x ' g i n  
I ' l  a p i i a . i r ;  H a r e - b r a i n e d  M ' h e m -  
i i ig ,  1)1 a i ’ i . 'm g .  p i l l  a M ' - i i u m g c r -  
b m ; ,  o i i a - i i i a r i  d e c i M o n v ,  v i o l a l -  
In c  I h a  c o l l e c l i i ' c  l e n d e i s l i i p  
p i m c i p l . ' ,
N’ la.i I l l ' l l  c o r i f i i M o n  r e i i ' i i s  in  
l l u '  < ' . . i i i i m i i i p  t i i o i l d ,  K h r u '  h-  
c h a i ' s  p r i n c i p a l  t o r m e n t o r .  , Mie  
C h i i u 's a .  a p i i l i i i i d  111- f a l l  b u t  
o M i a r i i i ' c  r c m n i n  n i o o f ,  u n i t i n i ;  
t o  j u d g e  I I h a t  M ie  n e w  r e g i m e  
i i i i a h l  • ' im i . j  f o r .
A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d  C o m m i i -  
i i i ' i ts ,  r e a l i m :  w i t h  s h o c k ,  d e -  
m i u i d  e x p l m i i i i i o i i s , in  i t s e l f  
th is  IS a m n i k  o |  t h e  K h r i i ' h -  
e h e v  ( l e e n d e .  C o i n r m i n l . i t h h r -  
f o r e  h a d  n l i v a v i  n c c c p t e d  H m i e t  
l i t . h e .11 id s  v i i l h o i i t  ( | i ie .s t io n  ' I 'h e  
r e a c i l o n  t l i b  t i m e  l » ' t o k e i i i  
lo o s e n in g  o f  t h e  K r e m l i n  g r i p  
o n  w o r k i  r e v o l u t i o n .
U t i l  !; i ? i ’, I i '• i . I
f.M. i. -i .• ■
T ip i i ' . ,
re-".; !).,: . i.
(' a ■ . I ! . .  :i ' i
mg I., . 1
V. l!ll f i l l  . .! , .i.
tn  Ml.' I. r
I I  . Ii, : ■ :
d o .  '"1 " 1 ,1  . ,i!l
I '  I f  pu l .  ..i - 1 . , , ,
t l  . , ! i I , . ,!;
" , r  b - ' , ' . : !  
I *  i ■ I ! -a
f a a
l i i ' l l  ot b .'1
' "  • "11 "b  n 
I f . 1 o i l  .' b:. h 
. l i i  I 11" 1 . g i l l
■ I ' , i , b. '
When The Mighty Fall In Russia 
They Come Down With A Big Bang
When iiiiiM ily  fa ll in Mia Com- 
niunb t viol Id, thay (all l ia id . 
Soon, C .im m uiii I: bag.in b. a.'- 
CI t'l a \p l.'ilia tl..ll , K ill Il.'.jli licV 
via,', K p o il i 'd  a-f-iKiicd to a f . / i ii-  
idom  a jia rt ii ia iit  In Mo'icow on 
n iM'rt.sion of S l.Ifk i n month. 
And tha ie  via-, b itte r ii..n y  111 I t ,  
'i'he same a in irtm e iit bu ild ing  
hoii'>es V, M, Moloti.v and M ar- 
aluil Z.luiliov, II h o i i i , K litu n h i liiiv  
ha.I (II' i;i a. (d .
'.’o'.i de - K h rii).lii lievi'/a i ii'.ri 
vi.iibd 1 t 111, K ill II, lii'hev \ . . i i ld  
ba . i , i ! . l ia i l  'o  M.aic' llo u lii be 
rio c .iiia b a i'l,. Ha vi.iuld grad- 
II.ill', l« p i.'iiirc< l to Mie jiiib lie  
a , .1 In iii.b liiiK . i ii ic o 'it ii l i lc l i i to r  
Mho IIrecked the .Soviet ecoii'- 
om y nt home and Ihe Com- 
iii iin ii.t m ovem ent nnd Koviet 
image nbroad.
V H 'd 'i t r ly , '  the mn'it irripA rtftrit
a \'e iisa tlon i co iu 'e in  Soviet h ii- 
n.iliH tion In Ihe C ib n ii mtsule 
rn « H , a n ib a rra iim F n t at a g rl-
c iilb ira l fa ilu re * ami Mia utro iig  
challenge from  tied  Chinn, Hut 
l.i'.ibabb' M l. . ' , !  im p .ii la iil 1 , the ' 
t i l l  of tiead liiK  on the w i. iiig
!nc,T,
Only l i i i i  vicekH lie fo re  ho 
MBS dei»oM-d, Khrushchev m'hh 
pU 'tlliad pub lic ly  ft* ic n d y  to 
give lop p i lo i l iy  to coiiH iim er 
iiid iis try . This was m ore than 
lie iesv, H wfpi ji one-man revo- 
lu iio ii. I 'L l a ll Ilia year* o f tha 
S.ivlel I 'm . .11, , am p liiii 1* had 
I'l'c ii oil Im a'.y im h i'ii.v  which 
biiil(l'< w o r I d and iid l ita i v 
povicr, IV .Ml llie  c o iiiu m e f In- 
d u . t l i  ta liiiiK  i i l ia t  vviii led, 
'Iha  K lir iP lich e v  notion Im i.lied  
c iiitln g  n d l i ia iy  * |iend liig  nnd 
tile  b ra** would nof like  II,
A linoht e v e iy lh iiig  that h n i 
gone wrong w ith  the Soviet Un­
ion and w orld  c o iiin iu n id in  l i  
like ly  to be blamed on K h ru ii|i- 
, c liev In a gciiei 111 re educallon 
nf n Soviet puM la ‘ w ith  whnm 
h* h id  b*Fn pH ton pdpn lar..
t h e  I I ; ' h i  | |  , ,01 f , ,,  ( ( .o . i t fa  r .
C . c " T i '  111 .0 . . . I l l ' ,  ' . o ; .  . ., h
i f  ’ h i  '■ . ,1 ■.' I \  ' i ! ' V I ■ , i l l  o | - y
O' u . l i ; I 1 . ' ) 1 I ' , .  ! ; I ,.! n , (  n '
I l  III,a l l  , I ' i . ' l i  I .; I 1.1,.' .1 ill I I ha 
( i i i ' ' ' C ,  Mia il.tig  l a u d s  10 up.
J a  I . .1 !o 1 o :' , It I, i i .' '" I 1 a 
to i ia i i l  tha I I. I (d 111.' il.i'v U r
tha tie,II ! li ,1V I', iria ll laiaut I IC
f.(((o f*  ftu iv  tie (orntanc'd. 
Some dagica ..I .bhitad ol v a r i­
cose vciii.s 1 , a i«i ib ility . . I 
have a l'o  l. iio im  m. 11 to hnv.' 
M K illc ii aiiKU", f io i i i  wi 111 mg 
Bock.s Mlut a ic  l(Hi tight a l the 
(op, I
Whaia kidm y di i /i .' a, the 
cnia a, ; \i all.) ,; a, 11 uallv ob\ 1- 
oiis 111 th '' Io " i UP.,; a . v.'i 11 as 
till olighoii I tha . 1,11 and Ma'  1. ,0 .a 
trs.iic:. a iou iid  111.' e i.  :, may be­
come iiu ll. l.
Dear Dr, M oiim i , I h a i d i -  
vci llc iilos is  and al; o an uilc. t. d 
ga ll b ladil. I ,
Hut iih a t about an m fcclcd 
ga ll bladd. I ,' \M ia l do. ■, il ,i)p 
i i i ly ,  and b M i" i. .h.im. 1 of the 
infect loll : I .ram lin i' lo olh. 1 01 - 
ga ll','' M,i ill.' lol Im no! : 01 !- 
gasicd an o p a l, i l l . ,11, I am 111 
niy aarly Vn' S 
Kike d iv .'i 111 iilia  c , a iliiia iit, i 
n f the kali b ladder me v c iv  
eom iiion. They do, howm.er, ila- 
M'l've c lo 'c r  w a ll Idulni'. 'i by 
.your pli.viiiaiaii
l in  k I* not ("ipaa la lly  a prob­
lem of the Infection ; p leading to 
other orgaiiu . ra llia r, il n a 
(|ua:,tion ol hoy. loui h Mia m- 
fai lion m tc i l . ' i . ' .  wiMi Mm gall 
liladdar itse lf I.a t'' (um pm . it 
lo a siiiu* iiifc . lion, II I an l.a 
( 'liro iilc  ,vcl .'.omclinu','. not 
cnu.'c In llc ll tro ilb la
In view of your age, yo 11 doc­
to r probably takai, the poidlion 
Hint he can a ffo rd  to wail and 
«ee; i f  your ga ll tilndder con­
tinue* to fun.'(Ion da ip ite  the 
infection, to lel wall enougli 
alone. If you were lou iigar, and 
If th.' liifc. Ill,II , howad • Igii'i of 
ga lling  Mill a, than lie lo ig lil 
Mali take Iha (ippo ,lle  view a ll. I
BIBLE BRIEF
•‘Hut (lie Hcrljdnre liiit li enn- 
r liide il all i i iid rr  *ln, ll iu l tlie 
prnint*e liy fa llli of J r i i i*  ( lii l* l 
inU h l lie given la tlicin lha l 
believe.’’ ( la liid iin *  9;22,
*1 he Hlhle snv* th f itw e  are n il 
* l n i l a l *  V ho Pie. d I.) I.C s i l l  a.I, 
It I" II d a i ig e ro . i ' ,  Mim|. to . on- 
trn d jc t the ic r lo tu re *  and igimre 
the Kkviour, *'All'hftvn alitnM,’'
! : •! .?
a ■ f  ! '■' f  g i C  I s ' ' "  of  
. • K i'n s rn .ii
g M.m pa * I-
5 ' "•' I •' . I * f s 'T •*a« taken
f • ■ ' ' • ■ > ! » ’*.
t ' f a  ':.,,n A f .
J« ■ ' ' '■ V ’ .I 'ft,1 J ‘ F.r ’»■» D'tn n
r.' , ' a c ' f  h e n c t  
vs:,i ‘ I • ; ,i .gh' lo r-a ifiui'ued.
LETTER TO EDITOR
IK K  K i V I A l R I.I.A
I l.a ax. 1 "p-, a . I 'lm n u lte f, nn 
b .'h .i.f i t d ll f'.'-’o'.', n.i and Di.*- 
Ii a I M iO"i Ho. kai Association, 
ivi-.h to poblu i> thank and jiay
d' . 1 V. d I l l l  .!.' o. M r H row ..
■!,. I Ill I more lom m on ty  
f O"',' o 1 . . I ( .ipr n d ll actor (or 
In i' < lb' o( Ivi lo iina .
.1 .0  g, '.'.dfl i.o b im g  e ffo rt* , o r-  
g , m I  ,I I I I '  I:hi 1 n.'i in iiio r iioc- 
Kl y I boil' II. 1 .' Ill KcloMiiB. 
A looc II ill. ('-.I'a ii help. Itie 01(1 
F ro  . ,)ni k ftn.. ai lt ie ie d  w liat 
VIC lo ip i  iar to be long overdue, 
a Ml. 11 ' fo l  start I.-, the proper 
l i. im m i' of n im or ho. key pl>9y- 
CIS bv Mil I .' u ho kn.iw tlie  game 
b. : I ' Tl..' I'lo .s ."
C. m l. 111. 11, VIC hope llia l wa 
M'c m ole of y .iii 111 Ihe fu ture, 
no.I lo \ o .  ali .lack H iow , Hot) 
T,.', lo i , I lo ll C iiiI.'y , U rv  Kavell, 
H i-  I ’o i '. i lb  .b ill M iddleton, 
t in , i l l  Ho. In' and Hugs .lone*— 
VI.' .a l l  . id v  liop i' that tlie look* 
of I'll', y nod ad.nation you re- 
' u u d  1 .0 1 0  o.ii lad.s, p a rtia lly  
11 paid y .iii for your Nenring 
lu iig ,', '..re  0 ...,. I.',', and nclung 
bill I.' , T lu ink y ini.
5 'o u i', tl u lv,
K I.I.iiW N'.X  AND iilS T R IC T  
m i ;.U K  IKK k i ;y  a s s o c ,
II. C. i.a iig l. iii, M 'cretnry,
TODAY IN HISTORY
Itv  T i l l .  ( .ANAIHAN rR K flB  
Nov. 9. I9(H . . .
A flc i a lia /a rd o ii*  t r ip  
tlia t n iiiht tiave tr ied  even 
Ml.'II lb .u n i'l l la it li ,  the I ' l l-  
g iim  I ' i i t l i i i . ' ,  aboard Min 
M a if l . i iu  r 111 live d  at, I'lv - 
11..m ill Ko.'k 111 what la ter 
VI HI. lo beeoioe Ma.s.sio hu- 
K 'l t ' 9 t t  .veinI. ago l.id iiy  — 
in 10211.
I ' lra t  W orld W ar
I 'I f ty  year* ago lia ia y - in 
lO l't tlie ra i.iing  (le rm nn  
c i i i i ie r  K iiiden  w a *  de- 
i i io y e d  al Coco* Island by 
Ml.' A ll' tra lia n  ci iii.-.cr Syii- 
f.ev; (ie i'inan  l lt l l ic k *  fit 
'. 'j. ie *  and D lx iiiiid e  re- 
im i.e d ; I l i i lP h  I ’ l im e  Min- 
I I' l' A . ip iil li decla ied  Mrit- 
lo ii iiou |.| no! .sliciiMie the 
I W ord t i i i i i l  I Ight tl iu ii.|> lird, 
hecond W orld W ar
Tu e n l'.' f i l  l' y i 'i ii  (I ago to- 
dav 111 19911 - ( ie im a n  ftii- 
l l io i i i ie  i o lf( ie(| a rew ard  nf 
$ ,'.n 1)0(1 for in fo rm ation  cnn- 
c e iii in g  nn B*'ia**|nntinn at- 
te i i i | i i  (tn H llle r t  tho Nethf*r<. 
lamb flo.Kle.l la ri'e  nieax of
 ............. . O' a p r o t e e t l ' . e
measure Helg'nm  bcKiiled 
rn o h illrfttio n  to (tort.fWtft mfin
#>
f
t t  !
The W A  To CARS. Doll '
Had Both Wardrobe and Bed
I A rt-iwt c« rate i d  uc.k.eti 
'iui- 5±4e ■VtsJf'iiU .t.ti tK«l R itrfk
, te|3si.4fct<5d tSm a:-i*eu£,i
t-ol A z x : z * x y
.C.A.S.S,, w t z - t .  i:» J k  ta-s kirra
i.% U:,«
'i.7 ikLi> Ai H. i .  t L i i  . A Z x t i  i  v4i 
[ O i y i x t  'k»
T i. te i*  tw  tx.4 OS'.C oe
 ̂ ai 06»« id  -J
e» u'y rna»>
Zmi i  i.t.a -li. -Y
L t .  T W  a . f t  w f t  t » * v «  e . » - « t e * - i a i a » g  « » «
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« « :  k . iM k  r  C  A  H  5
K t i
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Kelowna Voice Of Women 
Calls Special Meeting
I
■;>.f K < V x '  
t '." 'C*it f F ft' ■• ' ‘
!-€  a i - . i "
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Give Your Belle A 
Ring This Christmas
YriTA aeo Adams d;tft!fd 29 prrat
X W / 'k i r ’ . r.'Si'El b - lh  i l i v b b
tlVr ftwraftrnftiCS. h L i  thri! a jrd
t f . r h i  i r i  F jA -c.a l o a k  cj.*ks., K o>v, 
A if t rn s  has thrM* 2d rare
Mhipkits tOCrr.s!r thtwuw-jb tlaiu-ar 
(if Ad.i,'nsrnv:4.eSttvk.Thui-u>liMn 
b ' l r n p i  I S  j i r r p t n t u i  i n  U s  c n u . i l  
(itH-anter.
^  ^ Adctms
" iv a t e  S to c k
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fiort thfr'r.ieKes- ftelting 
n e d  ?ii» n r a f B :  ( r t i i n  t y t a f .  
{sarrntii is always a tu t  
t i i U l a k e .
1 kn-iw w'hrrtt'f I iprak
r n . m  I i; ia n i« l lu r iin l itu* '
I w i r e  as  r n t a n  a i  s t y  i--. 
a n d  f a M i c r  y-ul ! " K * - ! l i t T .  1 J 
e d  (r«>n\ Ih e  f r v m g  y n n  i n ’.-
e v .,k  a ihresded n e e d le if'f* '
. t f i  W e  havej
a J i . M s l  i h t e e j  
,.t ar;.-.l ! h a v e  I
V t 1 1 '0k P ' V P I
:i a !• -nlh ig ' i  j
; t.r̂  i'> 'IV I 
r.--i t ' l l  t ; a v e
and ,'. a rp. ' s r r .y r n i d d t e
f i n g e r  ' n . r n  X i.e f t a r i g le d  I t ie  
Ihre.sded f.te-Y f over Mir top ci( 
r. V ti«r;d. <’ « .sdving it L 'rtw rrn  
her ‘.h '.ii'A  *n<i ir . i ir *  (mKer un­
t i l  It I'.i* I'l ja-ffei, !*v ' t i l l  I f  It ir 
needle ren ia in rs l * ' i! i  It 
mf'uld not have anv n.orc <tii'.-j 
dren I f  it sT’ i i i t i l  bauk ami fur-i 
Ih It n '.rant a l»iv I f  11 sr.uved m l 
( ir i 'lr .*  i l  i i. r ; ,n t a g ir l. j
We tried  it three t in  es Twice 
the needle moved liack andj 
fo rth , meaning I liad two U iv * . ; 
w liii'h  wa* n g h l The th ird  tim e! 
It . '(r fd  - t i l l ,  ind ii'H tin i; I woiitd
rud lU'ive any im 'tc  
I h i *  l i i i ' t  week 
women tried  it <111 
re o iltv  were ttie '-i
ever
since.
I w iih  there were a law  v.L:.th 
would force couples to w a it (nr 
three months a fte r reg i'-teririg  
tt ie ir  intentions t<> m s r r \ 1 !>e- 
lirv e  It would reduce the nuin- 
ine'snl' l m arriages bv at le.v*'. Oi)
jXT cent and lu t  the d i\i> rre  
ra te  in half. Agree"'—Trave!e<l 
the llou te .
Dear Trave led I agree I o f­
ten te ll teen-ager* If i f *  love It 
can w a it. I f  it can ’ t w a ll, if .*  
not love - if.*  chem istry . Ami a 
m.vrrlage based on chemistrv 
t a ii't la.'-t liecau 'e  ih e m iv try  
I liaiige.s.
M ainline Conference 
Of Pharmacists At 
M ountain Shadows
Mome twenty visiUR,® drag- 
f l i t *  and Osrir w iv r t  were e*- 
{e-i:'.rvi a rr ive  :n Kelowna
Sondav v» at'end the Okansgar 
M a Ltd; re  rh a rm a c ts l A 'o x t  
atmn D i’ Vnct Cr-n.fereri-:.e, Invi- 
t itu ,‘n* to .'om the Ke'c>vvr:a a.Oi.! 
D is tr ic t ftiMup were •.ent to 
d fogg is t .1 in the Kam.treipi, Rev- 
e’ -tcke and VerncKv arem , A 
h igh ligh t r f the rcr.ference, 
which wa* heM at the Mountain 
Shadows Country Club, wa* the 
Sunday I'lncheon t a rty  held in 
the r.ewlv dn  or.i'ms l i r r u t ' .  
room in honor of the v ii i to rs  
and th r ir  w iv m .
•  !„a y a w iy  now , , . cu r ae- 
lecticn I* l"r.’iu tif',.l, tcrn- 
[.oste.
•  A R S O l . r i K I - Y  F R I  F  . .  .
witti eiu'tl (liurucud . . 
a *f‘t of rt',;r,.v au-l a free 
i n u i r a n r e  j . - ' . i c v  
I IHamneid* e tp e ^ ily  eherk- 
ed and cleaned free ol 
ch a rte .
t lu id ii'U .
-IX d i f f i ' i r i i t
me and llie 
a r ie  I tricxl
n e e d l e  w aI t  on  t i i e m  ,ind t i ie  
r ight ,  every tim e i
I k n o w  t h i s  . f i u n d *  n u t t y ,  Tmt  
t h e  a r r u r n i  '■ of t t i e * i '  tee'- m 
am a/ing. How do v o u  explain 
I t '- D .L .
Dear D ,L  ; I w on’ t try . Hut 
fh i*  I can te ll you- if  you w ant 
another i h i l d ,  Jimt believe in 
the needle tr iek . ( l iv e  away 
your babv buggy, your e riii, 
* tro lIe r and tlie  d iaper iia il 
ce|it the fai t you w i l l  not 
tiiore children. Chance*
Dear Ann Landers: 1 w a* one 
of tho 'e  g irK  who heard i«’*ip!e 
xay tim e ar i again. ’ ’ Y o u  iiavc- 
■ uc h a pre tty  fa re  if vcm'd lo ve  
(ime weight you’d lie n kii'icT- 
(<ut.’ ’ K ig tit m 'K ith* ago 1 cie- id- 
c el lo do ro in i th ing aD eit it I 
went lo mv doctor nnd he jii it  
me on a diet. 1 followed his in- 
K trw U o n K  and k?.*! 45 {jounds.
, I feel 100 per re n t iHdter nnd 
! I look 200 per ren t txd le r. The 
’ iitd iile m  is I ’ve lost three fat 
j friends. I .suspect the.*e g trb j 
lh e id io |) iie d  rnc lie cau jc  Ihev nre| 
A c -  jealous 'I'liey have .ill liie d  to 
l ia v e |lo ‘ e weight but they can ’ t .stick 
a re i to a diet.
w ith in  a year you’ l l la- iireg -i Do you iMdieve tha t when 
nant, T lie  fre ip ienev w ith  which people’ lose weight they im iia lly  
th i* has haicpened Is m ore ;lo *e  the ir overw eight (riends'.' 
am aring  than the needle tr ic k . .--NF.W  CHASSIS 
Dear Ann Lander*: Please Dear New; It can hai>pen and 
te ll teen-agem not to m a rry  to| obviously it doe.s hapi'en Hut 
get nvvnv from  home. I f  home i« ; such perrple are not friends 
in to lera tile  advise them to move
out when they Irecome of legal 
age work the ir way through 
college or get a Job and Mip
I'hey are at i|uain iances who 
once shared a contmon m isery 
You've lost nothing o f value 
I ’orgel it.
LEFT OUTSIDE
Ikm nie Hrenn.an, 29, of T o r­
onto, Canada i» ou tfide  in St. 
Pe»er'* .s.iuarc a fte r Iretng 
" in su ie ’ ’ >.n two mc-etmg* of 
K ctim cn ica l Council at the 
Vatu an A- exci u tive litrec to r 
of the ("fin.'idiiin NationaJ 
Catholic Communicatiiirm  Cen­
ter, she has Ixen  lecord ing 
jn te rv tew s w ith Canndum p ic- 
la te*. A * a gesture of appreci­
ation they ‘ ccured a pa s for 
her. But, it wa* made out to 
"TTie m od reverend priest 
liren rinn , n o im ic '’ . bv ru  
take. A Swi*.* ( lu a rd , finding 
her face u n fa m ilia r, causid 
the end of her attendance at 
Ihe ( (iiiiu  li metdlngs.





5h« m *4 I*  !>• UtK*r*4 k f UckKh** 
and brtJ (ttliftf. »S* U»n*»d
tJtat ri ̂  hhUtt wri w
lr*ct <»n rw rit «i» W«k*tk* m»4 
(rrlm |, iK* l»4l DoiW* K d tn f  MU. 
Smtrt |irL DwU'i PtlU ili«wd*t« Ik* 
krifwyt I*  h«l|» rtlU f* Ik* c**riili*« 
( lu iin i Ih* k trk ith* t i r i  lir*d Iwl**!- 
!> tn  •k* I*ll WH*f—i»d»d Wll*f. II
y*ci »r* b*lk*r*d ky k*fkifH*. lUcM * 
Kkbi*; Till* awjr Stl^ J***. •*•- ^*** 
t»n d ^ i r i  *n lUdd**, ______D
M l B r m t r d  A r e .  T i2 -l*I«
Private Stock
Adams C U S T O M  b l e n d e d  C a n a d i a n  r y e  w h i s k y
tt.ii |.bid'V»'u*-'’ t I* rot piPcvVf-J w dur'brr.l ti» It'* l ip i ' '  f 's tc l  li- ifit ’ * i ' l  Co'.fir.miol el Bntsili Cdiimbl^
Report Of Last Week's Winners 
At Duplicate Bridge Session
At last week’s session of the 
Kelowna D uplicate I lr i i lg e  Club, 
there were' fourteen table* of 
Howell niovemcMit |dayed w ith 
the fo llow ing w inners;
1st. T lii'lm a  and C arl Schmok; 
2nd, Be lt l le r iy  nnd H ill llep- 
perle. :iid . .5nii M c t’lv inont and 
ile len Van dei V iiid
SALLY'S SALLIES
H utchart and D oris Ford ; 5th, 
T ie , (ila d  F isher nnd (Terry 
H iow ti, M a tt (ia lla g h e r nnd Don 
Phelps.
The next sen-don of the D up li­
cate Contract Hrldge ( ’ lub w ill 
Im« held at Capri M otor Inn, on 
Wednesday, Novemlrer IH h 
Ph , A le tn i p io m p lly  at 7:30 p.m.
Those wi.shing to play D up li­
cate Contract B ridge e ither In 
p a ll*  or a* Ind iv lc lunh, please 
contact M r*. W. .1, AtchilM ild, 
Vl.sttnrit Hlways welcome.
Could vv« hoi row a hnininer 
and »«w* Jew want* tn  build 
)it|i uwn «lo4  Ikhuw,”
Always there 
with ready cash ...
F o r  C a r  R e p a i r s
or any good reason
W 092  t o  f 6 . 0 0 0 ^
NIAQARA FINANCE COMPANY UMITED
2 4 0  B ranch** from C oast to Coaat
273 flernard At*. —• rhone 761-5311
Savittf  ̂is automatic and easy when you invest 
in PE R M A N EN T PERSONAL PO LIC IES  
o f L ife Insurance which may be converted 
to income you cannot outlive.
V 7 & M E X C E L S IO R  L IF E
V ’' w o V ' " *  c ! , v v c  » \o ® «  .  Q
.V o "  f t  pO'» ..OJxW"
V '  IsV'""
lv ‘3 0
m w L m m A  t> A .n .v  r m t n a m .  m m ^ t .  t lM
1
S w it I  Young tMngs 
In FisMon A | i m
Meaning Of Excitement 
Distorted -  Teentowner
Di' AL SfODOAED
Flvbll tiC* 
;>*&a T«xa T u .i,  
aiit t n  o-. li-,,:.; 
i d t A j  ad yv'i. a*
r U : l  id  K 'v l 
'iii
ivype.J. |,J«





PKJEONS STUDIED IN FLIGHT AT D H A W A
t e i m s u i i  o r*  ts a d m s  <x,i 
t k a i  pj«c«a IB.«) Ixi rtlaiad 
U  t>y t&mtf ra t«  id
t * * i  » » 3  %&e» way l&cr 
W’sa'A* A Siaa,»'»'i*r »**-< 
iWait*®*! '■*» Ixn'fc v i  •
y«4ii«iii ras  iaJ -a ikw-* i&c 
eg to4 fUfAt 'A*: 
l*ltwi *t‘ir«U»U wp ’.a 
t ) f  J M i J l „  t i
tiMI o rxuw o  v i  EI0*C)«£.S«4, U 
fc»*4J£| tab*
i a t  i h *  Natijaai E«*<,*iva
t f t A c i i  m. U r u » *  *.«»3 Eat aV*
ft) * - ' i i i tcf '  
« . * ■ , * 4  Wt.eft a -*
a L4t,i t i *  rai(* ‘
'7.# a* J-ia »»4
.‘jsf'At r
t a a t -
baaa dev«k*‘fxKi wai-a * i . l  
,0 i ta u «  IE.* a c tJ i-  t i
aiJ S« t f i a t S i l  »  t v g t l  Tti.4
p i f » C £ . « *  ' ■ - ? £ «  J i  ' ' ’. e v e  e v t w i ' . -
.i't.it.: J J i«. , 11. ' ‘ € ,.'«.; >j.i
? i j f  w S i S  S i ' S  ' «  £ * » C i l
J - ' * i. * '.*1 ?'£ ' ftS -
U> liiVC f i J S t ' f  13i<
K i ’.  . v t
School Directory Set Up 
By Dr. Knox School Club
M : h  : i i * £ i 4 i  i J i  * '  
Tufxii: Tt'-wC, j,i fa.'*. ~.t t.
ci ■-.El Vwft.-
u . a t  U . e  ! : U e
Wi,:. .bcv. ,g ftxi...*
Vc ci cvftt-c '
...X?v,r c.Avft.t,x,.tiC.i J i
11..1: C,j
at ft ■ . t , S --..Z
s \  . . r  ;  V ; t, © 7  ;•■«: ■- '• €  v  -T'.> T ^
tv', Ji u.t ;. -jJs i» ~ - . i it'• 
tjtC .ic  x ir 'i  j . J ik  ci.,
t£jy r'.«a2->
WHO.Sti AWfTDi;
i v c j j ' o I L a  T e - * ' i S  I - J w i i f !  »  d t ' -  
( jj- j- t-e  U.'.i fi * ;  • J im .ii j j
a — i  ' I t t r - J i t i r i  j  *
cstac.-*, do s,t-«.a c-iierrf'. i) ,  < ■
' C i i  « » c i ; e , a . , t E S  l £ . a i i  t J « l  v i  
• U ' j . t J e  T t : . . i ,  ' t j e ' X . . i  e „ J U > i ’„ t - a
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NITW W M  tA F l- J a  
M »  E«v« iwr'fo$ui4  horn (Wvaa 
t a t e g )  y t w N i  i a £ i »  c a n .  b e -  3  
i s u a l a a T  i M N t b a a - M f a i  a € b £ < c i -  
( U i  < t i " i a * a « « .  A * * *  f f t
|arl|- d«i(w«*uai«i» tt *|«iy is 
b e i '  t i M ' W i  m t i a m M . . .
A m I ttk*. ap |i«y ,M  a t (At
c ^ p i i a i A i  Tbsxvilâ i t  a p p e a r e d , 
t t i t  t « 4 ! »  i i * a k  * j s * a  . f w i « * k  b . ^ > • !  
a t »  A t  a A £ ( 7 h A W j a . !  '
j t t J A I A t t  U i g t d y  A ^ i j M ' v v w d .
Fw la-o >«ai» b*i*
; e f « A 4 . « » C 5  t o  ‘u , J A  B i t M  A l  f e a l l -
;«X,>*AI'ed |.y«£'i.4 vJ* to t«-
' tA.1 ttK.fr. A'lta rcawiUTt l».wtl 
.; » t . c A $ ,  i k J A i  . t i U .  t i ' e a  B c J ' i . *  
ji.«3 aait z i i  t u t .  i
Su% U : * *  i 'a ^ * .r% y 't  l i tJ k  aJii»
T X i t f  Ax.SA 3
;,i t  t .v ii- t i I  a 1 tti Bs t  f
I s j t t g u *  A.Jtb i iv A i  u t i j  a t i t . t
' Jt3*s J€ C.iAAj.Ji iACt IA«xa I.JU  
T t c  £ \ » i . . ' i i j . s r t A i i i i « 6 U  ttat T t s c a  Y o a m  U  a  U ' . a  i x . e ,  c v . w *
.y-tt F f t i a ' t * t t o i 4  toto. ¥rt*a a ejea Aoi- l m * «  *e.r< I'KJiU vS v».J..t*.-»
t , » A | i  J t *  ; t - L * :  i *  b k - J t i .  T » « i  T v » a u r , * t  e . t a c
do w'&as n CAS to (tat tM 'A!,,£',{v»« its a g.C’* fftrt-
iktm aid ...
skmura B*vy fL*«a*.i *uit* wttE 
*Aart-<.Kn.T5*8i Jackal, litifU wltE 
a jiM  ^ik-*tji., A«id ciaaalc a k ir i- 
wtmtt w 'itli wait p*i«B t inatfccr 
btuu aM tyuiimuKHi* itett.
tfcEE-rLAN’flNti
{Ae.l*IK= i,:*,’..’.!. iron tji*» .̂• 
te-.we- UAtA A£BW*bi j *  C tv a *
la tb* pavvijBt'ti
ci • I
c t t - .
G«t IS i£»e/« AJ»d i«*U>' ACfj-a 1-.- •,«■!'!:,.as,e£,'jy p 1 1 a l  e d
! to’* Anil a *>0*1. Satow lia
i * ' & a i  r t - A ' U y  u : , A , , t e  c i  a a 3
t , r .a j t t  U stJ i i  t ' t . a i e i n . W - i  * f c . * t  t o t  
. t . j K ; t o « , a 4 « . r  cd K e i o * * . a  d a  t-of Us*
Us* ■ b *a « ro je tit o i t i#  cxM iiM H U ty
L I  A R N  I t )  r i - N Y  T H E  
GLIlAlt
» t ; k  Aftd ti-.*a»‘.a ftiWB 
^ f t i 'K jv ta  to* ttoA iia*
l.< »»,■«.» t>
C m A l G  ^ k A J A W  
at r . iE - i l lO t '.N f  M im "  
L.fcJV’T » K
1 X3  lW*«Aid A At..
ra,, !fx>a4£3
Valley Championship Won 
By George Elliot Girls' Team
Hy EV JO.tt.HSfOM j'tfe* Mv.af'.t’.r SXai.i., » * i  LiVi cw
i t k t j t * - ! ’ J * ?  T T #  j-fiJii iiuK#
_ ! . * < #  B ' . k . i e  r, ' * ; t a  t i  c * .f# r- ,ji; j* i
llie ita-s.i iJ j i  )*•-••*■«? - i t t j y  Kaxiajr, «aa a gtaai
..oil *-'„e ‘«A...t.. C rUi-4 . i't., t*.j Ui .!;Ate>i
t .J 15 AS*.,3 daiifUl
;i i.'..,iv fe-i tfavc. ’j> t A.;iiX>j- 1 *A) large to
•*' i H - . H ' - h  L..r c j j . j j . , i t - j j .  K*a.r Ui* eiki ci
ir.a...;..,. Ii.e g-ij; eafijc, toe aes’iisj* tad
A  g ' A k i  J . g u t  A I U  c A J ' - e  A J t i c e d ,  U > *  W i i j t a c a  e s ’j e f y L R i c d  
;ia toe gy'ttoait-ttt
»y J IK Y  LA' l l ' l T t 'M
k a .a r i  A..i*e, toe .t.AU
j 'L . l:  i*
' c ' f  . I ' S  C t  
to t I - iJ  





J im i - t t o l . M  
4X3 Rrrntfd A t e .  TC-Jiil
j-_l’L»fa'4 ar-.i st\l
jm r k - . t  Ti.tJe cciJta ..j M'i.*r SMt's
f. t,„..j.!:.5'r *.J,3 »,tJt ',t ,3 i,J \V
C-! tt» iL  i f  ..,.'.£ i..t to to ; .J j j '  j. r ” ,cr i t,.;, t tor =..Jc ; i
, . . ---------  t:...j t t i i l t■ JA,-. *c!e ....Ji
b-.'Ute>.i a A 'a *  a 'h . r : , . ,  b j !  T .- i t  «.,
toe J.*:-'. ct •-..«* Tc toe tc cLlRa 1, v tosa.fi AT,aJj TtJ ry-Ata Hs.'..:,’g
U:':§ t Y,'-to.,.il tâ <  ̂ KJfXi* &.&§ J ■ >'
t» '0  Hfi CK..II r.fjf-cfi riA3!y;v*ry toiy. IT# (>,*« c..h Ji ft , f t * '1 u * Ac,'
X A k i & t  H ' . i t ' . t  t . - ;  " . i t  »ir*.».,a tto'| * 4  {jii real >r,eetotf ias! Me.** ’ , y .■, ; Z'r t-C Trtto.n
levtrifse.* U,r Retl Cka» <*ay aad toere *ai a t.x.el Y-su-̂ d
. . .  to toe g.;ri caiettofy; . .
toat l i ,  I d t t x a  toe t i a c u  ’1 ;  i ,  ’
^ * r t l  up. f t *  fto  > l« A n - i i  L t ie c iU ,  i i to 'to i:
to * «UL*Ct*')iO J. k b  t t o i l *  UfieflEO a i i i
every an-i (te\toe»4*y
Rswe. lUato* «cf f«,tkAi.ic 0 V *f- j f t '  , , . .,
4k. Ijt k»«.i <aa !■* Le*f4 enmlni* TTie r;-.;,} t> s
•  ftekaal fr&m  lb# m jto f  to c m .
Etafi Ev*ery T\iei4s> aher uhiX '',
•  M»a fa n  jee large gro_','s t.T
•  A iaaiia Kuax i!.#deti'.> !.ea..l. : 4  f . r
B la rE  iMertctlaii i-a,nrs 51 e h * \ t  t u : v x
tWamaiKb ".e.nUic tw w lf r i  ’J'.;.; 'taf, k'*■ HA*vKI,TH.tt I,
J f J I m  •  *“* • " )  '» * * k  to *  b«T. (*•,.:■.»: g .r ’. : '  JJtto  T h r J .; ;.  I S.i.<  *tal5
f® *da» ta  '?»*•.»!;* K tJ '.toJff to 'l ».a I U’a::i htJ.* a j : . t o r  < ,:i T -,.ri
lw>»' ll.!.|h, l>j-,.g llu'.f) *-'.fs 2-9 tl*y HKlto *'
Th* l5Z.*F c!.;!) siK-at an eajoy- a!U-ndu'!|. A
al:.»* its ii- iO  5*m. after
srhceil c.,.n T’.ifila)
Cal l*>us.len ■»(».»
U> get aft ISt'F <ij’> 'tattivi, I'h*
Inter tobool L'rlkj'wthi;' Club 
tbcejgh ]U lt ru'wiy fi>n:.'.rvi Ihll 
year ought to t.-< <.'R* <>f to r
j.....̂mjlir duLt "ftft V , ,' I h d f I r ?. ? i ; .1
The Pep cl’jb U pf( to a K-....J
p»V;tVl» lu .U  g ; SaSki. to:S>-.Vai 
t.,cR.*3 .a.f'cl to t
,,..i..k'is.tR.«n v l  tJ.vaftry '.„> 
i C . h a t  T y  { t o K j i
Vc.i, a» :uen ;l*?4  v.t le t s
. Towt:, * : *  «;*.«•’  Vj C c>c.‘,if! »U
■ t  J,-      "  ’
. . ta '
The Kid" Is 50 
j  But Still Lively
g J#it
!> [nn ’ tois, year »-fti iJ at'.; 
!k * rte r |. are tc . jc t  to t-e
.t t!.e> t'c j t j ja ie T .
i, „ t  t y  fil'.'to K t
f!.,'h-E.r,
ro M i* , tT r f t t» 'S  t i i t ic . i£ 2r t  rE U M 'U
Su au t ’ t . ’i t  So ito to iy  tlif , ‘j- ij*  Caisr* M C 'd  to
;.r,tT c.;..,v,-iM! 4  toi'. >'« ITej». «#» a’Kf a
hair l v r - i%  h A l i S - e  ^ f v t - l y  k-*; L ■'JVf«,e atas a t<tter t.j'fto-l U.aft 
tr.’J i fctiJ a t;. ' h fto  a <,*''S,hy ■ * ^ S n e t a ; #  atjcl |er:.*.ral!.* 
." ‘ n t  T l i j  '« » i T ' i:p a< a i j :  j.i |.£,  tm.y a gc«c«i U"..*
r r  t 'T "  t t . r  t . r . j t  ; 'JT,,* »*»,a i j
h!..j.ji,lg ’ ’..r l ’ ,--it if.isUr) Jt- r . j  c j v c x n  iatc» tlii to
a Jto ians f j  ;■> a iT  'toeJ
t* 1 » , ' . . ’■."d t o ' »..i; * y j ■yCrt.t.t’
[ t l H i  AJyel^ tto..., e .n H  ?.♦ I ' t t r :  , -JV* J jiu c a  t ! „ t  i» fclifii ’ .'Jai 
, i " ' . f t  t,;Ui.,t! C h  J r o t t o  l i t :  j  ! ; !  t !  < ; J h t . l  CtJ'.,t i t  t o
l e i ’ftod. a ifij “ a k - T  Ch;,:t;:.a,s '.ijlcisA;; 
j tT c l 1 ':..; f a !  i K f ’.l '
TYr f i r : !  daBre c i toe >es,f, at t i t v i g r  i—
HOU.VWfX)D tAP'-The Ki3 '
is »
T T e * #  J I  i t i t l  a l , . , . - . : , ' h  o ( b . ' , f  
ishneis ta f t« lace, tiej-ofH h ii 
to:fid  Jj fth k is a rasjh*-.- 
< h r e t - T iJ te - i  r-*J tiy  by ag*. iv ijtty
a, k . h g ' t h s v e d  f'-'f a  »e’. r \ ' . . ' T f .  ; f f ! e «
w a « '!1.2  out.ktok l i  y«>jthfi.l as ecer 
h  c i „ b  He Is s t i i - B c :  t ' j r v i  s r d  ,
r a g e m r i i  l o  t o e  iK -a t  • T \ ) H t > N T  U  ‘ C f * » ~ - , * .A y  C a r .  a . , B e t  K i r *  f j r t o r r . s . g  t h e i r  o » &
 ̂ U ! : a ! i  I s v V  r r  g . l r l  i K f f f t  t o  J u i > ’ . j  f < ! . ; C 6 t T , 2 : , t h e  2 3  y ' J „ t h t  1» i l :  
J a c k i r -  ( t.»..,gaf; i t  ' • ' i e  t h i - . t . , : *  f o r  k  E t : ' ' J h ' , t e  e r f . t e r i h i f t S  > e » r  j i ! » t  t S c e
f e r , * , . : r v  'r . i 'k  t l  »  t ’ i  J j j ’ f i . t o  I
$24,000 Scholarship Available 
For Students Born In July 1946
) ,  to
" r .r  < tt hOW
a’ c!>
. r; , |9  ^
to! J ;fU  
3 " J if*
mors It Is g r j - r  *■> ihto','.:U 
to m tk e  the s. .r.u ><tor as 
to l*e ift r<ifKhU,-ft rfti- il.juk t 
II* able lo  lu ri « f> '. r i i tSsr
t r n r i  «r«1 r f t  ftft*' '.*‘ >wn the 
bSficher i ta itc  li.i tto '- r ;,
legm d. At 16 ft ',’1|- hr ‘
tosde hts fftovle d r ’..,.; ■■■! 9 f"**, 
■•irr,ag B ryan ! Wj;M ..its i.a 
i. l i i c a g f i  A l tsvfj he tf«'..‘.;<ii • r- 
itage diiriftg his (athrr's 
\  i !!p act k f i l  f . o  n .n \ u! nl *he 
a'.ei’.cOCr lh * l  h r  I ' l f ja '; '*  5 '« r!
. ? U;e act
:s '.T a rth ,:;' j M fA lrtaS  fa ir . The fu jf t
A b ’v ariit a g ir l ffc-tn e»chi«*»*‘ ‘ ’"’A ‘ -'to f* to x t t A  them t*. 
, {. t o i j  W hite Wvto in s ita U to '
A..S r.ifh  rr rr iv e  il':**:, *, r ' " ' - < ‘ 5 T’ftitrsS htJlrS pre:!-
c .. 'i ti *f.'1 3T'**,> t< r  to ts • I pjs h j dent. * r 4  then to  tour Kurcj-e 
sear f-:r fu ’..r y e a n  to e e le f.ia te jm  n.ie lu m m e r t l  IM S  ami U iu i  
(■»r\a,la'» c m t r n r n l
NEW PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS
T in * mif.hLfteH
lu l 'J  ! .'ikeri
a i Het!,,Rg'loft 6 9 .5 0







Saks tad Smica 
at Barnard Aw. 704Hi
At U '.r he w.ni fiav!u),; Irs ih r .L
vcar wa*. h-
lU ,r t to l l  year w ith  arupie Gra',!c 
V I I I  it.< *;u !*r j The [ . r f5 j ! r n t  1';',.,^,., ,
,U H  this te rm  u  Shar«.ni 
iVike w ith l.-.n ia Ijnew tis  a t 1 ar
rrla ry -lrea« 'a re r. The g irls  are :had gi.i'u- 
p la n n in j on lew m g Ih c ir u * n  
s k ir l*  this year as they d id  la d  
year. T be ir lo u F irm i wl.ll be toe
1 ■ ? the* 
t (\n V t i 1.1V
K i  t  V,
i f  V.  I
n iB  WORLD’S
H.NELST F A llN ’
riHCKKN








rboaa BOW for takoaut 
«Bd d c I t r t fT  w nrkJe-
',1 i l ,  l.iy ; 
a t.’.'.g rn:-.:;:',-.!lee' !-,r»'h- 
Hrewer end Ihc UN 
to e m s c K ii I h '  G ta, 
r l . iv .1 a 1 * 0  had k  
gh'.rtly rv.rn!'. ■ I j;h' 




Double s lltohcd and (lu llte tl, 
button cu ff, d raw  a trlng  w a b t 
iuk I D llu n d e i luaxl. W ater 
re jM 'lli'iit nnd w ind le.vlst.ant. 
A jiiHxl kolUng J)u'kct, A ll 
4lre.i, co lor* of blue, 1 4  Q C  
b lock and brown • H . T  J
Mtn*a Wtiur l 4d, 
t!S Bernard Are. tftJ-StlMI
PHONI







T h e  l n * t  t e r m  e i a r n *  a r e  p . i 'd ,  
at«i ', it  j . t ' - i ' d  a f i r r  'l i : - ,  ' r t t t k . i  
a n d  rn ic i i  of t ! ie  i i i i d f n i ' s  «.}H-nt! 
at leSJl a f r ’iV h"-,,!
(c»i«i 1'ick I'tl
c a r il. ,  i h i )  to  M r. l,and le* who
went lo Vanro ’.iver th i*  weekend 
In i-ii k tij) h i* d ip lom a.
Girl, 18, Survives 
Eiffel Tower Leap
PAW S (A P t—An IS-y.ar-nUl 
g ir l who polico ra id  jsimi^-d 
fro m  tlie  E lffe ! Tow er wa.* re ­
ported recovering in hos jiiia l to­
day.
The shock o f her l75-f<wt f.>ll 
w a i re<lured l>ecaune she landed 
on Ih * roo f of a c .ir |m rkr<l at 
the foot o f the tower.
'Die g ir r *  name w a i not dls* 
clo*ed.
Co-'gan art in lo *  Angr’eiw henj taii*' 
«d CTiarle* Charbn ha; j i  ne-,11 > be! L ‘ ■'■ 
er i.'l the ai.:1:er,re Jarksc *({ ’fe<|
UN' t-'i .*!. *■* k«e J 'f t  Pie right t,»iv I >: s 
i.'t,. (.f ' rnovle the e,'.me,'1isn had bren 
a* fiann.nc, ’U:e K"i Jato:.:-'' 
fk (*fe. ran »*.kfw. eve* f:;tl.\,h'
‘'r-j •e'*rr!i:t’,g f,T the r,-v{» (« 'he 
U.«il;heat, I ' - e r a m e  f.virseu* the wr.-ld 
N r* .  r , \ r r ,
•” V ton a d.'sv cff f r r m  I'i.vfing 
' ■ f t 'U i r V  F r j t r r  in  T t,.' A il 'h im ':  
\a r.l- j . ' l eri e*,  J -',rkie ,
: relx'Vf'vl m hh mrxle't N .-rth  
i H i'!’,', home a r v l  lalKe,!'
ho t i ! 'h d * V  t),i«  'Vi'eH
.i!,d oih'T m a tte r*
"1 d id n 't  l.ave a la r t v  i,r anv- , 
'.sidsmg. j Ihtiig lik e  th a t . "  he said, 
r te i. r t ! n n S T  ( I l l l  n  STAR ’







jB ck lB  was ihu  l lr s t  irr(Mt 
ch ild  s t.ir o f f i lm * , and he • t 
toe pa tte rn  fo r tho*e to (nll r.v 
"W e plofteere*! the coinn > r- 
cl.vl tieup m a rk e t."  he r f fa l i .d
A ; - ; " r J t i l ' f  •hu'.i’d w't 
,1 r. .idi.i n (.'•■.■> r . f c.! rr.'st;
F ,  j f v i a t m n ,
T c f  ,'iVi Ont.
"n  c »f If’Cti'j.ft b ’l-ard l i  
!,.• king !,..f t « « , k v . o . r 'n *  F , i  
• < 'ean-ei.i. wi U-auj'Utted.
! F s r n  Si h,:'■•'! dro(VMi',» 'will b=e 
r lif '. ls '.F  arul tl:e • . t f w l a r i h i p  
j tr.i n e v  n ia \ I** u'-esl f o r  ariv 
its i'^e i f  edn,; -ation. n o t  f t c r f -  
t o . s r i l v  for a u n iv r r t ity  d r j f i e e  
T>,e U a n , a d i . i n  U o n f e t i r r a t t o n  
i l le r ita c e  Fourulation ha* taeen 
," ( t t,ip a s  ;» n o n - p r o f i t  and t s * -  
e s e m j i t  lr» !v  t o  a d m i n U t e r  t h e  
h . i i f o j . d h o n -doll.ir p r n i r c t .
h \:!x1ti«t*lftK I«“gtn* Dec IB 
id a JI.AW a-p!,ite dinner fo r ihO 
h .u ting  t.ftn inestm f n at toe 
I!( s :d Y< t k Ih ile l here 
T iiid t*  M m id e r  SJiar)) w il l ad- 
dre \ the Ktsest* BtKi George 
Hi I •, I resident of the M ontre.d 
and Canadian »U>ck exchange* 
.ir,d a fo rm e r m in i'te r  of trade




JO L I.Y  




U t«  EntertatBRieat 
Tliarsday, F rfd a j, SifordaY 
Three ih o w i n ig h tly
located >ast np the alley 
aero** from the tlhriry 
Vernon
PAAE'S fTTART 
Jack P aar Ijcg.m lu* .*hot\- 
buslneas c ftrcc r l>y conducting 
man-on • the-strci t interview.* 
for a Canton, Ohio, r.ulio '.tn- 
tlon while a high kcIuk>I student.
" A t  one tim e m y name was t-n 'a t'.d  com tnerce. wUl be cha lr- 
.VI o r fiO d iffe re n t Item*, f to m |n ia n . 
doll"; to penrtl boxes. Peck .Tnd| ■ 
r c i ’k paid in $100,000 picr ><'.u 
«fo f i d  m d  « Jack ie  C ccgw  t in e  
I o f clothe.*,. M illions  and mUllcn>i 
of cap* were Rcild."
Where dul a ll the m oiify go’
N ot tn Jackie. A fte r turning 1*1, 
lu* Miesl his inn lhe r and •tcp- 
fid lu  r  fu r nn accuuntlng o f ihe 
$4,000,000 he snkl he eaine*! us 
a m inor. He never snw the 
money. C a lifo rn ia  enartwl " th e  
Jackie  Coognn la w "  whifh now 
protects the eon ilngs el ch ild  
actors.
Jackie  h im se lf looks luck on 
his life  flix t career w|lh ft w




$3 5 0 .0 0
•  It Siarfa In A. Jiffy •  Goes l.ik« A Romb
•  it*! A Miller With Fuel
*:iK , '
’ 1 d
■ ■ -   -- * .#
LAWRENCE
AVENUE
regrets. " I  only regn t lo mgj 
some roles that I wa.s hiipi.ig to 
get.”  he remarked.
During hhs nenr-.SO vo.irs In 
show business, Jackie hiis in.idc 
12.7 movies, numerous luur.'i in 
vaudeville (Inc lud iiu t one w ith  
his first w ife. H eitv (h a lile '.  
legitimate plays a n d  mght 
ehih*. plus 7.70 le levlstoii shows, 
"TV la where mv futuii* lie,-.," 
said Jackie, " I  th ink lliere l;i 
no end to itn jjos; Ih illtlc .i,"
Social W ork School | 
Moves To New Home,
V A N T O U V K Il (C Pt -  The! 
school o f foc ia l w ork at the 
U n ivc r '.ltv  of n r l t i 'h  Columtthi 
tin* moved from  Its old qu.ar- 
t f fs  In an unused barn nnd a 
converted a rm y hut to a I.VK).- 
000 mnn.slon corn()lete w ith  bar 
.and sw im m ing |xHd,
T lie  mansion, the fc.rmer F. 
Iton.dd G r.ih .im  home, was as- 
' ig iu 'd to Ihe scho il t i l le r  being 
w illed  tn the un lve rs ltv  by M r. 
( I t.d i. im  who <lied in HkiJ. 'Hie 
school w ill occuiiy tiu! luuue un­
til perm .m erit q u n r t e r s ure 
read* in It'iiH or l!F>tl.
Prof, W illia m  Dixon, hend of 
Ihe school, said the bar is re 
.tr ic te d  to serving coffee and 
the .■ w lm m ing  imol w ill rem ntn 
d ry . The 12-bcdioom nuin.sion 
i;i on :t'a acre.* of IIB C  projr- 
e rh  ,
T H IN K
BIG
EAT
BOMB BURST PLAY 
SAVED TILL TOO LATE
HENTXTN H A ItllO Il,  M ich. 
( A P l- I to l l In g  P rnlrle , Ind.. 
High School saved il.i iHunb 
bur.sl pIny too long In |iu ll 
out « ftxrtlMill victory over 
Hcnton Hnrlxir St. John’ s Sul- 
vin lny night, but It re a lly  
.startled opponents, (iffle lah  
and fans.
IloIIlng Pralrli'*s jun rds , 
tackles and ends liiieri up 
norinnlly except thnl tlu'.v 
turned their backn on the ir 
opjionentH. As the e c a t r «■ 
snapiHsl llie ball they ih iirged 
back and Joined llic half­
backs and fullback In a nine- 
man cluster around tlie q u a r­
terback.
Tlien they fanned (uit all 
over the field, each nina fak­
ing possession. Tackle (;«*orge 
atoyback had Uio ball iixi ran 
M  yard* through th« dumb- 
fbunded nentoii Hnrlxir tenm 
for a touchdown. St, .lohn’a 
still won 20-13 I
Due to popular demand we 
are *1111 .selling
PANASONIC 







FR O M  T H E
BIG
GIANT
T H IS  W E E K ’S 
S P IC IA L







CaMOM lor lyMma,! 
Ilouitwivta, and 
Career Glrli,
W rite Jm q M eltfnney  
e'o Dallf Conrter
Don't tell me you 
haven't covered your 
con tenia I
Fiunlturu and other 
homo contents are «ub- 
Ject to destruction by 
lire tool Why not Iro 
fully protectwl against 
the unexpech'*!? Don't 
hesltnto to give mi’ a 
call . . . Wayne Lafuee, 





"I Dreamed 1 Ate A 
Mamaburger in My 
Boyfriend's Car"
(Make Her Dream Come True 
-  Treat Her To An A&W  
Mamaburger)
Dial 7 6 2 4 3 0 7
A &
4 FviJ T L * B r-*M
DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI
The more rdocation sou get, the Mlhet 
(o u t  ca fiiiB gv  w iU  l»c.
U t t*
I *t
S t a r t  laving
ir iU m -
ir futur*
v 7 /
C A LL DON McKAY
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION
1607 F.llis St. 762-4315
Cars Are My Line
by
Bob Ostepchuk
1964 RAM HI-1 R CLASSIC
660, 6 c \I., auto, trails., ra ilio
1963 RAMBLF.H CLASSIC 770, 6 cyL, 
ud. trans., low niilc.iRc. Loll price ........
1963 R A M IIL L R  A M E R IC A N
3.T0, auto, trans., only H.OOO miles ........
1962 R A M IIL E R  AM HASSADOR
V-K, auto, trans., low mileage, 





1962 R A M m  i R CLASSIC
New etiBiiic 
Lull price .,.
1961 C H I V
6 cyl., imto. trans, one
$2295
owner, spotless throtiplinut $ 1 9 9 5
$10951961 A IIS U N  A55 sedan Immaciilaie condilion ....
I960 R A M IILF .R  CLASSIC
6 esi., slandanl trans., I 
iiwitcr, excelK'iit condilion $1595
BUSY 'TIL 9
IPxaB M k  M .  M  ■ ■ to  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■R A M B L E R
TEENAGERS POLLED
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! ' I s i c  * -i-*  , - ‘.V '■‘ ■■t 
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). , !'££»£;„/ ' . ' I '
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,r is  '-t'-fcr.y
r . i i  *»v.:4 rt c l l t J t  "
W t* iE 4 t m
'T l.e  i ' lH
to ' t t - i .  U rt:y tto
’i s  v'«y.*3 4 l - l l t l ' Z l  
K  " Z .  ' Z . i  g i Z  t i  t n \ ' t Z Z ' ' t
l i  H t.S  M I . A M  t s
j w i t - . - j m  £i',.3 «.::'tc4 - ' i H w i h W a
•',kW.u'-' 1*1 tK-fc.a
A s *  " I  g i l l l l l t  *«.'..»! K s 'li.’
e,r» 1 fcatu-'i'e i.ti
ic-»» tto to X -itt 
x t i z i k t i i  t t i f  :e %i-a
U.t'S htlZ-Z-i VZsiXXi
%'Z h . t  c tto tjr MS.Z 
irs **  S-a.e ttH Z S iS . t ' is m  
t*r»-s-* \zty «.'# -A  
*' «.! s.t »■'« ru ii-'
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,M w4.k. h  H 4.
(<-41 I'to* p./c..tc.4.»4.«l 1
ti it j:-C.tor.iiry. iil to:s- 
l*,J '. kZX W-’. i  - I t  'Zti t  ai * »->
»»i-to
it - t t 'C i tto'..:; u>
’.0 §■«''. a4»«*kj it- -tot tot.*,; &**».' 
M-:"" ts»3 i
It;to.ier e-i; ..to.totrrt 1 
| ,u  . t f c .  \ A 3  i-s . -a  s " j i . e . . i
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School Said For Sale 
At Rutland Secondary Site
B.J M - A K l l F S  I I I : V K I S T » . S T'tot Ci.-.'t s*a» ciTi-f
ll-toa,-;. .'v.„ . c r‘..t-c- 
S4 t...iCkj tofrtoi fca* iia-ivta* tii'f .. .i.utis ci iian to
pr*i„k- u.i i-rrre to.:.* Itai
Stage Gathering Place 
For George Pringle Drive
e.:»3 i'.e tr'.ai* li 
; ;  i  M ff l i t  n  a. ■n-S
kl.tfiU*. as afjtse.1 at
s. .Ts,.s ‘ »t .fcScito} i-«.'tr..1 a
u M . 3 .  t . * 5c, l a  t js irr;
i:.! isto.Ki Is tokMi I I 'Kt '-S. fr- 
; .."c-a a l l iU r f t ' i t '
5-,; .li ti..,. . ' , 4  a |.-*lr.A 1'- '
1 jr-'-*.*' ;.t'i ‘ 3 iii
.a ii a J. >:.*.! t.'.t' « it
..'.C.J s’".-A t,.i,s
"VVhrB rm  r t td y  lo  bay ■ 
s r .  I l l  | o  »«« C « T f  .  .
IV a '.e r t >f lb *  
rrv '-to iftX 'irra f)■' V.ar.i..'.'.
G arry s
. A
s e r v ic e n t r e
n rn s ird  at f>l. 
7i;45U
I'auJ
l U i a A l E T
it.e  - i i ' .  » ! - t l  >...1 1 . r>e: '» * !
a ,» 5 ■! a r '.... - r..c » i -  e-.. i  f  t
r ?  sr.i ;t.to. a-J I  e.
■;T.« s’. i i#  »a> 'A * s? i  a’.A
• • ;;s..f '■-*. i'.uZti.'s 'Zn'Ufg
'•.,f t t i  i ' . r  g ' . ' f . f  ■ ' t l .  - to  ,.
r ...1 * , ' f: iwr.* '*
! ■ ; > . ,  5. r
.11 i  I  1 y
I..., t «t t i  ai *1
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R H O I ' H  C .4 r R I
* 1 1»‘U i l i i i i ;  I' i' .t l l u
<'OSF»:WESrE i
' l i r e  » t i i ( 1 e n !s ‘ ( ( l u m i l  r o n f e r - j  
m i l '  <‘11 X ' i i \< ’ >r.In’ f  6  f in i l  7  in  
K on ilw p .s  vtoi-, \M U n ’ p.ii ; t i l le d  
hy t i t i . t K t '  I'nni.;!*', The prcs'i-' 
d t n f s  o f  t h e  f o u r  t n .T jo r  c ( i u n c i k  
. i t u - n d t  d .  T h e y  a r e  D u  k  .S p n n g -  
t r .  f . t u d i n U '  i T i u n i d ;  M i - r r o n  
. l e r i n t n ' i ,  . i t h l t d i i '  c u u t u ' d .  F r a n -  
t t i  l l a w d t  n ,  H i  d  I ' l l )  iT iu n -  
i i l ,  i i i id  F ' n n  W . d t  , f in u  a t  I t  
l u i m c U .  'riie,'-'  r .a l iH 'd  m u c h  
I k n o w l c i l g c  c o i u ' c i m i u :  t h e  o r -  
. n i u / u l i o n  o f  ih c ir  r l i i b s  w h i c h  
| w d l  be o f b e n e f i t  to  t iu ;  w h o l e  
c iU Hl l .
D. r .  (Don) Johnston
A DREAM 
COME TRUE
Have yon dream ed like  
th is g ir l alHiut the day 
yon could have a " re c  
riM im " at your house. 
You too can enterta in  
you r friends like  th l i  
g ir l  . , .It's  a real ball.
T e ll  D id  how  ensy U I i  lo  bw lld  
1  “ rcc  ro o m ”
Juki (ell him (u tee Ihe men al 
Valley n u lh lliig  Malerial for all 
Ihe advice and malerlala he will 
seed.
P o f  C o o c r K r te  — f o  i  M m b w r ,
duel Phene ouf N um hee
7A2-
  f U l L O I N O
- T m  CLUB a r . M A T f l l lA lL S L T D
Meet Records Fall 
In Swimming
VAN C O U VF.ll - Two
meet records fe ll aa the l l lh  nn- 
nuta l I K ’ , H igh School Sw im ­
m ing Cham inoitohliis opened 
w ith  the racy .sphuh of the to ii 
sw im m ers from  .'i3 h lg li .schools 
here F rld .iy  night.
E la ine Tanner, M , of VVc.st 
Vancouver's H ills ide  School, 
broke her lust ye iir 's  record In 
the riO-yartl buck.slroke w ltlh  u 
new lim e  of 2II.H second,s. She 
d id  the same tlintance In .'11.1 
.seconds a year ago, 
l i r a n t  T re loa r, U . o f C o k iu lli. 
won hl.s he.il, easily In llie  .'lO- 
ya rd  boys’ freesD'h’  w ith  n lim e  
o f ?.7.‘l second.s. one-lenlh <if n 
second be lte r than the tim e 11111 
Sutherland of Massey - I ’ear.son 
•c t in r.hk!
M O D F I, CAR K IT  
( ’O N I IS T  
Oct, U  lo  Nov. 30
Puslflm Ued o r f ilo rk
W in a w ris t wntch or iium er- 
pu s p t iV  r 1 > r 1 r p s. (1 c t v ou r 





I.ANSING. M ich . (A P ) -  As 
soon ns M ichael Clro.st enro lle tl 
ii.s a freshm an a t M ich igan 
State U n ive rs ity , the telephone 
began to ring. I t  rang fo r days 
w ith  offer.s o f te lev is ion  appear­
ances. i n t e r v i e w . * !  and tr ip  
a io iind the country.
The atrswer in each case was 
.1 (vilite "no , thank you" from  
Mlke'.s iin rcn ts . ]
M ike want.*! to h<> Just another 
student, the caller.H were toUl 
Hut Iw ing ju s t another s tu ­
dent Is d lff lc iiK  fo r M ike. He i,s 
11 year.s old. nnd was only in 
when ho sta rted  clnsse.s Oct. i t  
T lie  jiro b le m —nnd the cha l­
lenge — fo r M ike  nnd those 
around h im  l.n that of " th e  
g ifted c h ild "  everyw here. T lie  
.Tolutlons to tho problem  m ust 
encompn.is w hat l.s Irc.st fo r  the 
ch ild  niKl fo r the developm ent 
o f hl.'i g ifts .
"T he re  has been no rea l re ­
search on how to e itn b lish  a 
program  fo r b o y * \ such as 
M ike ,"  said D r. W illia m  Man 
ning, «u|M irintendcnt o f schools 
in lamstng. "A n  accounting of 
whai ho does could be o f help 
to youngsters In the h itu ro ."
Mike Is tho youngest fresh 
[m en over adm itted  a t MSU. Ho 
ja llended  classes Inst year on 
an uno ffic ia l bnsi.s.
' 111 tho'.e classes, lie earned an
i A - i i i j i i i i . uvernge over 38 hours 
of ('liptoriKim w ork in subject- 
.Mil'll as hl.sttiry, hum anities 
na tura l science and m athem at
ICfl.
That c o n v i n c e d  lamHing 
seliiMl o ffic ia ls  nnd adm ln ia trn  
lor.s at .MKU. in ne lghla iring 
iF.usl, l-ansing, l i ia t  M ike  was 
ready fo r collegi).
l l i o  idea was not to  hold back 
a youtiK«(er w lio ie  IQ , says Dr 
E li/abe th  IJrews.' l.s t<v» high t< 
1hi ineii,Min-<i ace iirn te ly ,
D on 't k t  an accJ ikn t r a in  
your fu tu re  . . .  bo sure your 
auto Insurance is complete
Rflbl. M . lohiulon
R r a l t j r  A  I i u u r a n r e  l . t d .  
4 1 8  I t i  t r i i i r d  7 6 2 - 2 8 1 8
EQUIPMENT
fo r  (he e n tire  fa i i i i lv
I R I  A i x ; o t D
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* '  ; .b  h».'l She I  ! c * s u r e  r f  s e u i - n e f t n d t d  T T i u r - d a v  a t ; *  r - c h . . ' d
F 1 K S T  I I . I V l  I .  j i b e  I . c t . i r r s  a n d  b u n d l i n g  t h e n ,
’I X r  f i t o t  d a n . - e  ( i f  t h e  I f  , f,:-,.. t p . t r , .[ . i i t j f .n
ijMC! ' . r r - l  I V t h e  i t . . , d e n t  ( i c .u . - i  pUn r . i « - . i a l l , y  f u n  f o r  Ue '
. ito ','..1 a I '.’.tot .... I I t  w a  - ■!., tl r d '  v\ h< ti t h e y  d o n ' t  k n o w  
;.<• H . I  .M i l l  ' e.tSi f  t tu  . l u u . e *  o f  t h e  g r a d e  V H ’ -- 
i:vi-,i 'c,,i I ' l ,: . - i b -1 to. . . , u i , ; n  V l l l ' ' . .  ac .d  t h e y  a i c  i t i j e
' . u i i  w i t h  H , i l ) to w < to : i  M ’ i II’ w » # ! j » i - r d  to  g r t  a l t  t h e  p-eople  I n t "
. p r o v i d e d  f i o r n  lap< ■ | ih « * i i  p i o p e f  d i v i M o m .
' ! l ; c  c, !, ! U n  . i t o i s e i l  K e ! - |  '} tu ir  v d a y  I h e  p i c t u r e s  w e r e
X . ' . ' f i . i  f c "  ! ) ic  r i . r d r . ' t l  ' 'h . -Pr!pk>n- j-p-.., n ( o  t h e  • .p td e rd ' ; ,  Yf.r!i r o u l d  J 
t o p  '1  h u i  'd , t ' . '  . in<l P u l  f li t  t h e  .-jt ..riSTie d o  a j d n i n t c d  g r o a n s ,  
n  u m l  t . m c  ' 1 1 , . 'v ! ; r . n t  i i g a i n  J H u n k  I h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h < ; ;
F t  id . i ' '  a 11*1 I ' l ' .■ 3 - 1  I t  w .1 '■ d i s -  t t o l i  ntfi w e r e  p!e :» ', * 'd  w i t h  U ie
! I...t('i,;i .If  h e r ' ; :  m a ' ( c r p i e c c ? . ,  
t h e  i t u d c Q l a '  i d c o t l i  t c a t k f f l  ‘
( . - i n h  w i l l  l>« h a n d e d  o u l  a s ,
' o o n  ns t h e  r e n i o r  c o u n c i l  g i t : to  
t h e m  f o r t e d .  I ' m  s u r e  t h e y  w i l l j  
e n ’ o y  ( h e m i e t v e s  i « s (  a s  th C '
A n n u . ' i l  C l u i )  d i d .
# •
o
0 )  0
is ready to outfit 
you now with a top 
selection of ivell- 
jnated ski-fashions
Y o u l!  f in d  ( h i  naw a it f i i h io n i  fo r 
tpacfaH ng o r ik iin g . W e 'll  ibow  
you tha  k a n i t l  p a n ti, l iv t l ie i f  
iw e a le rr, la fe iT  in  l ig h f  'n  dry 
( K k e t t  d c iig n c d  fo r fashion and 
ic i io n .
Sweaters
Tt?f> v o ' j r  .?kl M lM ckt xJHj o n e  n f ou r 
bu lky  i.iilu '.e rs  o r J.'ickcl s w e n tir i.  
W ide r.mge of styles nnd culor.s, to­
gether w ith  the iHti.ular tu illc n e c k  for 
t i l l  'fd
S i/ck  S. M , I-.
1‘ i ic c d  Ift>m 12.98
Ski Slacks
vV B y  PedigreeI'cd ig reu  giM's you the u ltim a te  In 
nkling faehloii f i t  nnd function. T lia 
n u lh o rltn tivc  s ty ling  of Canndlan 
c ro f l ' i i ic n ,  th>' subtle bc iu ity  and 
weave of Im ported fabrics a ll com ­
bine to make your si»orthig nnd leisure 
life  jitire  plea-.uic. Whether on thn 
slopes or around the fire , you’ re a l­
ways Just rig h t In rk l wear by I'ed l- 
gree. Assortf (I f'o lors of b lack, green, 
blue and wine.
19.98Si/ci 10 to 20.
Ski Jackets
I.ndles ski Jackets In two stylos—
(a) Rtrecth nylon, flu ted Iw rly w ith  
rlp -ln  IksmI. belted.
(1)1 Instnictor with roll knit collar, 
rlp-ln ho<Hl, belted nnd reve iv  
sliile. In (olors of black, blun 
and white,
Belter







S p o rtin g  G n o d i l i d .  
IfiI.S I ’ aiidosy Kl. Kelowna
Sizes S, M ,  L 24.95
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B u c s  W i n  
O v e r  B l a d e s S p o s ti-
S a s k a tc h e w a n  O n  T o p  
In  W e s te r n  S e m i-F in a l
r M i £  I  U e L W V M j l  b a i i ¥  C O r K i E S .  M e .N , .  N O W . I .
r.
Ktiwei.*: S*.5uj-'sSj»y, oirci* i m  *eu*-«aife*«t »ti
i & c ' 3 f  i c < £ x « » j  q I '  ( m  L ( - » (  { . l e r i u d .  V ' C f w n i  
. • v *  i s i  t s » e  ; j v i i i ' c d  * ' !  i z «  I . H  m * s t .  o l  t i w i
A  C * - / » l . c y  x S - g n i .  l > y  . i « . - C » A 3  | . a W l ; J i 3  * i » d  ' C U .
S c i i i ' . to  S  1 ‘ L . i f . *  g v Z * :  £.lvs£S» B iA '
c«  3 0 W t>3 i .4  i i  to.# E L S  l U i i i  «# t& «
u . * f t 6  I z . i ' l U m i
g a z . t  * r Z  & -£ » ,  X t f U J t z  I . t4««sd i L t a ’ k « «
f . «  f u * . :  . t o f c i i ' - j ld J  iw U z - 4  K i t - n t o  W t S  i M
J. .* WV»» to itoJix- i--C4* feUutog ! , /  iXx:iMJ£4. Uj.t £«)»
£.•> Stto I t i t o y  ?3C3*> » to i g vA to  & « !«  ito f t r« a
i k A M W l  i & «  l i . c * " w 4 *  K
»< t j « *  K.vj'ii t/> ;».£ ».l,f
C.M£toi*ir. i* . ..4 c d  ' i v z s  ' i i m M z . e . i W  » iL i  t m  i t  Z z i a z t
F « £ .’.i.*.
T t o t i *  » ■ « * «  I S  p c ' 4 , * I B i : . t o i v 4  4 i  a Z j .  O U  l i i i ' t
If vAj-.'■ to,,s 3A ItAc b.a'I*-! Aris4.i i t  t  tt iaS-
Kt,«A«c„« fcAfci.t'l .Hail U  V*t£»;* i£d
( ‘® i i e  f / , 4 .  m » . i  t o  t j . t  r . K c * c 8 t ' l i  p i i y  i l  E J i i c , '
i l  i z t  iito 'c#' i . ' t o  J i;- .  , j , » . i i  t z t  i : . . v z t .
Old Rivak Ready To Square Gif 
In Junior Football Fixture
itoHUck Wt» iwf H  o l I I  I©,
ttavp ii. you h«v* to wiy h«*i 
i« k u u  your d e ie o u v *  m »  
«i->*rt We k D e w luincjuter 
woua sliU be hurtmi: trwn (
rib  ifijury but •  g t¥ * l
g»m t <k*i.tiw i t "
•■ O ffm w v tly , I  '© iy u fb t  w *  
f i i v f e i  i  tv rn k o n ig ii*  fO iu t ,  B u t
i u i i e i i  iU '-J  \iel«£iiA"e g i i e *  Uj> t & i l
fe *4- i * t e i» c * ; ' T t i *  b t & m t d  f f c a ie  * t M t »  I I , * ®  R e g m *  I» .m  S * t j . i t i j i y ; j , , . t o  i t  |u » t  r k > * * a ' t
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Kottmann. ■ former Henley 
Regatta wtrtner, was iH th  tn 
th li year’t  European fharnpion- 
ihipa.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
By THE ( A.NADIAN rRESA
National l,eague
W 1, T  K A Pt
Detroit 7 2 1 25 16 LS
Montreal 4 5 4 20 23 12
Toronto 4 3 4 ,32 26 12
fhlcago 5 5 1 31 30 11
New York 4 5 3 23 24 11
Boston 2 8 1 18 40 5
A m erkan Leagoe 
Eattern  D iriilo ii
W L T  F  A Pt 
Quebtc 12 2 0 «<S 27 24
Ileraher 7 6 I 4fi 30 13
.Springfield 6 6 1 45 .52 13
Providence 4 9 0 35 46 8
BalUmofe I 7 2 21 32 4
Weatern nieltton  
Rochenler 7 5 I 34 34 15
Buffalo 5 3 2 34 31 12
Pltt,sburgh 5 6 1 34 42 11
Cleveland 3 A 2 .33 44 8
BrNDAY 
Natl»nal l.eaine
Montreal 1 Detroit 2 
ClilcBgu 2 Boiiton 3
American I.eagtie
Rochester 0 Buffalo 0 
Providence 3 Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 3 Hertohey 3 
Pittsburgh I Springfield 7
Weatern I.eagna 
Seattle 0 Victoria 2 
lioa Angeles 4 Portland S
Central l.«agne
Minneapolis 5 Omaha 3
Raatern lasagne 
Long Island 2 Johnstown 4 
New Haven 0 Clinton 9 
New York 3 Greensboro S 
Jacksonville 1 Knoxville S 
Charlotte 4 Nashville 5
International i.eaaae
Dea Moines 5 Toledo 4 
Port Huron 7 Fort Wayne 2 
Muskegon 12 Dayton 2
Ontario Senior 
Oakville 2 G alt 4
Saahatehewan Senior
Vorkton 0 Mooao Jaw 7 
Saskatoon 4 Flln  Flon S
Ontarla Junior A
Montreal 2 Dshawa 4
Haakitchewaa Junior 
Iteglna 4 Weyburn 3
H A tllR D A Y  
National Leagno 
Chicago 3 Montreal 1 
Now York 1 Ttoronto 0
Aaaertoan l.eagBo
^ rin g fto M  0 fjucttee 8 
llerahey 4 Buffalo 2 
CloVcIand 9 Provklence 4 
PUtaburgh 4 Uot'hesler I
W eiieiii""l,e'aiue.....
Vancouvir 4 San Francisco 
l*Oi. Ancaloa 0 Sealtio 0
Central l.«agBe
St. I / i i i i j  2 Mlnneajxilla I  
.St, Paul 0 Omaha 4
Eastera i/eagno
Clinton 3 I/ong Island 1 
New Jer.iey 3 New Ha\*en 4 
Kmixvllle 4 Jacksonville 4
International Leagno 
Toledo 3 Dayton 3 
Dea Moines 2 Port Huron 4
OttawaAL l,owreaco Senlar
Ottawa (Jrs.) 2 Hull 3
Ontario ftenlor 
Guelph 4 OtkW lle 2 
\V(X)dstock 8 Welland 4
Thunder Bay Benler
Red Rock 4 Fort W illiam  3
Haakatehcwan Senior
Regina 5 Yorkton A 
.S«.skatfH)n 3 Flln Flon 4
Ontario Junior A  
Oshawa 3 Montreal 2 
Peterborough 3 Toronto 4 
Hamilton 3 St, Catharines 4 
Niagara Falls 0 Kitchener 3
Manitoba Jonlor
Wlnnliwg Hravea A Winnipeg 
Warriors 3 
Wtnnl|)rg Monnrcha A WMnnlpeg 
Hangers 5
Saskatchewan Junior
Flln Flon A Melville 8 
Moose Jaw A Saskatoon 8
Clay Promises 
"Shenanigans"
BOSTON (A P)-C asslua H ay  
promised Friday to cut up at 
the welgh-ln for his Nov. 16 
heavyweight championship bout 
with fkinny Liston despite a 
S2.SOO Imod put up as insurance 
agaliut any shenanigans.
"PU atill cut up.” Clay told 
reporters after his workout. 'TTI 
lose 42,500, It  will be a great 
show for 82,500. W hat'* t 2 . m  
when you can make 16,000,000 
for aach ftfh tT"
At the weigh-tn to r the M iam i 
liout in which he won the title 
from LUton, Clay raised svicb 
a ruckus that one of the attend­
ing physicians thought he was 
too emotionally distraught lo be 
allowed to fight.
Teamsters, 4  
Senior Secondary,
Sunday afternoon Kelowna 
Tcam»t«>rs look on Kelowna 
•senior secondary school In 
■soccer tilt at city park oval and 
came from l>ehlnd to finlah with 
a 4 to 2 win after a sparkling 
three goal effort by 7x)l Luciano
The school Iwys. led by goals 
by BUI Begg and Joe Ham ie, M  
1 to 0 at half lime, Al Roth tletii 
the score at tlie seven mlnuta 
mark of the second half and 
Harnlc's goal came soon after
, Then Luciano took charge 
from hl.i left wing s|)ot and ham 
mercsi home tiirce quick ones 
inside of four mlnutea.
Next week Teamstars are at 
Penticton in regular leagua 
play.
AIT8I iHCTAINfl T IT L E
SYD N EY, Australia (A P) 
Colin Johnston retained hla Atia 
trullan iirofcsslonal golf charn p'ort-hip. i|o Bnlshwl With , .  
fuur-roiind total of 275. 13 under 
par and one stroke In front of 
Bruce, Devlin, •
7 p m .Tbarsdsy l.id irs  
N e t. 5 
Wemrn's lllgh M b i I#
P. SexUm
HAYi''P>N, 
A U‘ f*. ,.f;t V.





Women's High A tfrs g r
S. McClclUf.d
Team SiaDdtng*
S'urxirp.# . ,  .......................................
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S o  1.1'thff Caf hC af th'ii. lo w  p iu 'C  I ' t t r i  Nna p u f t lb u t lU tt  
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I s y 
' k’ f n a
114-
West German Driver 
Wins Grand Prix
ARRECIFF.S, Argentina (AP) 
-  West German driver Eugcn 
Behringer won the international 
tourism grand prix for standard 
cars Saturday.
Bohrlngcr. tn a Mercedes 
Benx, seized a commanding lead 
after winning tha first lap in Uic 
six-lap race and never relln 
quished It. Ills  time was .33 
hours, 27 minutes, 21 seconds 




V.5LLEY* L A N ra  
M en’s Wed. l-eague 
Nov. 4 
Men’s High Single
M s* T e r a d a .........................
Men’s High Triple  
Barney K iln u ra  , . ,
Team High Single
ImperiaLs ......................... ,, 1 1 9 7
Team High Triple
Rutland M e a t ..........................33rd
Men’* High Average
Toosh Th.vrl ........................ 2I8
' ■ m "  Club
Ms.* Terada ...........................  318
Barney K l t a u r a ...................3.3.3
Barney Kilnura . 3.33, 311, .308 i
Team Stsndfag*
Rutland M eat ..............................20
Fetch Trucking ...................  16
F.lli.*C)ns ..................................... 1 4
Imperials .............   14
•sl.l v.'a* ('•,
•n arra fsr;-’.
" l! «i.,rt'c-l 1 iiii ti In
Ih# iicad a'tr."',! l*v r#!i#-'* 
Tl'i# (i##r .'i.tocccrrtfl in a 
nrnrbv itrnfik iir.d drnwncii 
33)# fiirc 't r.inccr?'’ C'flice 
rlaimcd ih# anin'ial l>#c,su*.e 
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AH U-Drive Credit Cards Welcome 
I.AWRENCE 
AVENUE ......
For Buslne.ss, Plensure, Soclnl Oc­
casions or a hnlldtty trip. The ticst 
and safest trnnsportalinn Is a 
U-DRIVF, CAR, For cornplelo details 
phone 762-2218,
For the warmest feeling
Put STANDARD HEATING OIL to work whila you relax In Ita clean, 
«afe, all-enveloplno warmth. Order today, then forget about tho 
cold, W a watch tha weather, provide Automatic rofllla for comfort 
you can count on. Budget plan? Of courae, and no extra charge.
F o r  a n y  Q ta n d a r d  O il p r o d u c t ,  c a l l
R. («, “Bell” PAREITT —  862 ITcmfnt Avciiiip —- 'Irlcplioiie 762-31)17
BOYS!.,.
Learn Business Principles 
And Make Money!
ITia (HATISFACTION of t>#lng In buslneis for on#'* * r lf ,  w ith 
eapable guidanca Rom tha office, appeal* lo most boy*. 
Peruona! contact* with subscriber* and cu ltiva ting  fn#nd.*hlp* 
while performing a aervice to tha cltlzeni of a comm unity are 
a real asset to a boy,
Tha ability and opportunity of earning one’s owm spending 
money or saving for future educatlnn develop* self-rciiance, 
aelf-confldence and a desire to achieve,
8ucce*sful businessmen In all walks of life crerllt their suer#** 
largely to the training they received as a newspai)erix»y. 
Encourage YOUR BOY to investigate.
OPPORTUNITY awaits boy* throughout th# Okanagan Valley,
Have your Ixiy fill in tho form below and riinil to tho Circu­
lation Department, Tlio Dally Courier. It could inean putting 
him on tha road to luccelf.
The Daily Courier
KEI,OWNA, B.C.
Cull at the Circulation Dcparfmcnt and see Ihc rirciilullon Munagrr 
Fill in Ihh Roulc ApplU'ulion Eorni lodiiy
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FOR TO M dRRO H i la ’ c Jun r. w ith g ra tify in g  rr-
Vfvterda.v'!. ex. r l l r n t  iiif lu - i w ai da rrva ltiiiK  throughout Sr(>.
enm's ro n 'ln u r You stio-uld ti-m la 'r and (h to lie r. Be vrr.v 
make g« id  (>rogre>.ti i« a ilf  <a ie fu l n o * and D ecejuber 20tii,
w o ilh w ln lr  fiu ica vm  v, vvhrther , hnwcvi r. i
in the ) oniph'tion ti( )'nit--’ i!ii(liiu', I Ttu 're  i i  a strong like lihood 
m atte is  or in tin- in ii ia t i-n  tu f th . it >ou w ill trav id  in early 
new e n tiu i'ii-e v . In Hu- lii !- i 1 i- l'tn a ry ; nl.so du ring  the lute
ter )(mne- it<in howi-vi i , U-1 M av-carlv Scptem UT ittTKKl.
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(M). A rtd 
IK )W N  
1, Hur<t«n
>1111 iiiav limk a lie in l to a ,* i .ii , i nn!a> !■ Ili'> ! i.e iiod-i f<ir lo  
Iw l iu l i  -.hmild tu m g  all fv ing , ina iii i- and ;toii'ial inteiest.s: lute 
I r t iT ig iiilio n  for luvst jo li e(fort.s. lii- i'e m ln 'r 'an  exeellent iierUxI 
iir tg in a l an-l i ua .» iiin 'tue  idoav on a ll eouiit- ',  A p ril, M ay and 
:i-u l into effiT t now should have AiiKu-.t. CrentiV)' w orkers w ill 
a v ita l effei t on fu tu re  lU ogie ' ., |,e the henefu iane.s of fine In- 
1,ut ,vou w ill have to fo llo w , spiration and p ro fit — lin rm g  
•hiouRli if  Vou would n ih i) '\e  the first, MX months of 1W>5. 
till- iCMills pos .dile. Bv mivl-i ( hiUI Is iin  on tlii.s day w ill 
I'e tuua i v . V o II I oeeupalionul ke. nlv perceptive and iin- 
aml (main ud a flu irh  should he ^
quite vtat'le and .von can |,ian , n o in lly  .shrewd in bm iness mat- 
,ui expaiuiing vnui in ti- ie .ts  in tei
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
T A < lM 6  T H E  J o y  
o u r  O f  H E ( ^  
NEW PECiPS
11-15
I» . * I I ,Y  r u V r n M j n W u  —  l l r r o ’*  h o w  to  w o rk  I t :
\ A X 5 n I, R A A X R
1 IB I. 4) N «. F F L 1, «  5V
On* h t i i ' i  s'liqi.v s'an I- (oi i in a 'l i 'r  In thl» AAmple A i.s used 
fo r Ui* Ihiee 1. B ful !, e two f l  s f t ,  I'l.ig le le iie r*. apOB-
IropMes t ’ to l-.iK ':! ,ii, I lorn.Bti ,11 of ta» vonU * i»  *1) tilntA.
I'.ach (lay the ■ .uU ln if7 »  xre d iffe ient ,
A ( ryplograni QuoUltnn '
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10. Professional 
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RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
CH A K T t K  E.O ACCOUM ' A.M  S 
Ni( I  - o e i i . i ' . 4  A*#
15. Hooses For Rent
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D- H CLARK & CO.
i  fS M t. iH
G «l,e li.i A,. .iX»_t.!»St 
. I i ' i  t ,m i St t,tj.> *t» ,, t i  C 
Pr.;-£.t t e - I »
THOMPSON
A (:\.X „> t’V t  IN C i S f'K  V t C l l
jr.;t«-vXi(i,'«.U' F fw e w ii!®
A riv*.xa •>',&£ — .A'j.3.,st.vi',44 
'i* , *  iW j'Y if* 
It-irfYff# IS ti4ttol,r‘iys«cji ?Vi>»»rY TOlIif
U «  W A T tK  ST
1. Births
A tlA P i'V  tX T A tJO N  n i £ !
b m s  tif ? t.-r «G.id‘ Td ULl *i«e! 
f t K r i  t i t m t  u  tf;e-x.a» aia'i i 
i x k t i i i t A s i i  .. , , A  C vm iiw j
l i i l i a  S i A W *  H i c  t  t ' . e  t -1 I i i i *  I 
B rtii t  i t  fm iy  I ! 50 *.a«l t - i t  .| 
ClanifSexl S !* lf  a t r  as e *a r as 
fJw  J u t \  d .a !  : C . 4 i l 5 J
aak fcir »a aJ-wrvtef
PORTRAITS
•  .'„X a Prfa:'tf.a,L’ ; 5f
POPE'S STUDIO
ZtZO F a t* l> iy  Sueet
C<‘l5>rf p a a 4 .:■.«¥ *,fj4 W e lt
16. Apts, for Rent
i*'' 'bW \  f t f t i -  •. '!. X * . ,  THf 4,. .to *.. .». . V - » i -  -to-  -■»'*- ,« V-- •.- _  a
g h i  t  'X ■ V t
x - . i  a,. ,,,
r .tr-, I * .  t'.J to..'ve ; . l»® ..'.'£.. .c .: 
....vtoeii s . . *  y . - t i ,  
4 r i l * i c  to.: ;• : i'.
- i f  '. a t i ’.i.i '.£»; .. t.i.1 .''i,; i
I'V A t ‘ i . I  I i  A ., . . '
\  l i ' . *  Mito. i i i t i i i J j  i. !
t t  .tto tor->;,e ; t i< A ': . i  ?..
Y p A t iu lV  x C f lF  W iT H  \ l i  VV 
AvaCaile &:,'>• i t»rcito..",;„ .;.v-
ItkJCtoiX. g l l l t i t i i .  atil 1.3 :1 iii'
, cirfdc.* J*i,;|e. j'tfriaejef.tox a'..a 
.te a t ktAi'j.cr fitoXitli Av-t.iy H H 
; toi Uli.v3 Keatoy 1 , Ft>,.u.,e Tkt 
|S.S*« U
I*  lU .V M  uTU.;i’ !toi) l"N
i tc..n..;i,tspd s„.;ie kvr {'rt;!, Ji'ai- 
ik -a tv* A i ' t i  . t'to iK '-itr U W aJy 
'A va C a lle  Ntov. i  S o  H .o .o .tta .
.vfctti tvit .out } fcar I t  s. tot 
t t i z * ; ;  6 t
11. Business Personal
V  hL,Ato!«l IjhUto. V l l  Fli.»,>H
 V  ;te IS tt.e Jit.to»e..tr!t, v H :n . t  ( I
I Lit ri.is,*;’! arvi ht Fa.-J ‘ .t X' ,oi y
; .at j * l  iit;:„a .:.J  -A»e i , i  tt.;t;.;..:.-.'.ir 
jrc z .if ito  t!
i D llL U X K  | " h L!>KCK>M hC T f i:
Uf»C.iriei le fjig e ta tiv r  a.-.a ‘ tc'tot.
[SVIJ j-ef '1 tV'i(l.i...vlve it.-'"
jtftS !, I 'r lia tto 'e  A ta l 't r ic ii ts ,  ZjIJ 
I Kosei!'.;* ad A \ r t i u r  i t
:  iiO .)H tX )! i|" r t. 'H K !M L t:ito "u H
5»*i9
iSeat* ’I 'r 'r
2. Deaths
C L T K K K  -
(iezUy Nrsv 
w ii*  tif D r. A S t 
BanvtKilU) D titfU 't, 
**rv tc ‘e-» wtlJ Im? c t-tiii
P a n e tt t a t y  tud- 
i ,  S v r . i a ,  t i e l ' i v r t t  
!’ !k.r (if 
Fu,!,'# f * l  
: ’ t- i hy
Rev. E, H. liird s a n  fr.,;to;>. F ir*,?  
Uotted CTiurch t-n *V f.in rv l* ,y , 
Nov. 11 a t 1 t ‘ . *v3'h In te r­
m ent to fo llow  in Krttovvna 
C em etery. .Surviving are her 
lo v it i f  huabarid Faddy, four 
ch ik lrw ). M aureen. I tu le r t.  
Shannon, fJhawn. her m other 
M f i .  E. F lih e r  o f Vernon, o.ne 
b ro ther and one s-.s'er. Da.v’g 
Funera l Service l.td , i» m 
charge of Ifie arrangernent.f
81
APPLIANCE REPAIRS tao' l FiimAvM
•  Hange* — K rfn |e fa tt,;r»  --.v
•  Aut.to.nvatic W aihers and 
D ryer I.
•  Vftcuurn C le a n tr i.  I r t i t ,
Tc-aiters ar;-d A ll S m jll
Aj-'itovittce*
F A U ra  and SER V IC E
A r;
a;t., f.r ii 
HTCt F„
B A h L M i tv r
'V eatit.g t t f f i t
W
BARR &  ANDERSON
IN T E n iO fU  LTO.
594 B ernard 7C-I»38
M W -F-tfi
W I.N-niJL ACn„» V.!,!(,)!,> ATI UN
i'a\a:la lv;e wit.h v . i t . ; A ; ., : 
i at Strtv ,fi fdi-trt 'Irtot'
j 5 tto-ne i(C-.5Fi5.
‘ 3 H< K iM  ’ I- 'l 'f tN !S H E ! r  i l  ASV.
tuenl r.a te , k t l  B .rch  A \ r ,  
t r l r j  G>ne 7tl2.fi.AJ.8 f'.l
A  C O LD UAM  - WUliarn. of 
Pearh land, ia *s rd  away 
A . ' / \  In Kelowna (ienera ! Ho*, 
p lta l on Nov. 7, 1964 nt the age 
82 ye a n . jXm era l h t v u t s  
w il l  be held from  St. M argare t's  
Ang lican Church, on Tuesday, 
Nov, 10, a t 2:00 p m ,  the Rev. 
N orm an Tanner o ffic ia ting . In ­
te rm en t w ill fo llow  in the 
Peachland Cem etery. M r, Cold- 
batn  I t  tu rv lv e d  by one son, 
Anthony, one M.ster, M is* M ary 
Coldham and one grandson. 
John, a ll o f Feachland, (Tlarke 
and D ixon have tieen en tru ited  
w ith  the arrangem ent*. 84
FLOW ERS 
Convey you r thoughtfu l 
m taaage In tim e  o f aorrow. 
K A R E N ’S FLO W ER  BASKET 
«dl Laoo Av«. 782J119
G AR D EN  GA'TE FLO R IST 
15T9 Pandoay St. 762-2198
__________________
4. Engagements
Looking For Carpets 
and Drapes?
B’or in fo rm a tion  on price, 




M , W. F  99
JOHN WANNER
B U IL D IN G  CONTRACTOR
Phone 762-2028
852 Lawson Ave, Kelowna, B.C.
M-W-F-U
17. Rooms for Rent
rD B N lM T iT 3 ~ H 0 L ^
roii.’ tl w ith  l'» !h , heat, lu'ist. p-ti- 
vate rn tra tito f, pri,-.:,riii f'.-“ 't ,  1 
from  Fu-t ( t f f u f  F'.m- 
-.I'.inrr i r t - fm r d .  l ' ; ’,t’,',(<l,.i!«-
<»ct lii anv.'to Ap! ly 4!t.l la w rtu to r  
Ave. F*
F l'H M S H L !)  V .H .H T*H O l Si;- 
keepinR rcom , *■; block fn rn  
Safeway. Lauies p rtfc rre d
Telephone 762-4.BOi, tf
I lK llN  A R lT l i i l X ;  E 'X r i t O t  )N1S 
for ren t, <lav, week or montii 
Telephone 762-2215. 911 H enu tid  
Ave. tf
F tn tN S llE D  ~  mhto?4 W ITH  
housekeejung facihtieH , actor;:, 
from  high school. Telephone 762- 
3026. M
H O IIS K K K E F I^ ^
able fo r e lde rly  gentleman
Apply 745 H arvey Avenue. 84
18. Room and Board
K R E N N -R O W A T  -  M r. and 
M r* . R u iw t  K renn of Kelow’na 
w ish to  announce the engage­
m ent o f the ir younger daughter, 
Joyce EUzabelh to M r. Calvin 
C harles Rowat, younger son of 
M r , and M rs. George Rowat of 
N o rth  S urrey, B.C. The wedding 
w il l  take place on Nov. 28 at 
C loven ia le , B.C. 84
P A IN T IN G  and D EC O R ATIN G  
In te rio r Speclalista
* F u rn itu re  F in ish ing  
(Antique o r modern)
•  F rench polishing.
RUSS WALSH . BOB M IL L IG A N  
Free K it lm a te s  
Tel. 7fi3-8;i94 619 Patterson
M, W, F • tf
5. In Memoriam
a iR IS T O P U E R S O N . CLAYTON 
— In  lov ing  m em ory of my «lear 
husliand who passed away 
Nov, 9, 1%2.
Th is w orld  m ay change fn m i 
year to year,
And friend.* from  day to day; 
But never w ill the one 1 loved 
b to rn  m em ory |)u** away.
~ l / iv ln g ly  rem emlH 'red by hi* 
w ife M ary  Chrlstopherson.
84
DRAPFJ5 E X P E R T L Y  M ADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. Free estim ates. D oris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. t f
b l :F ‘K N D A B I. irH E U W  ON 
cleaning se iitic  tanks nnd grease 
trn jis . Va lley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Teleiihone 762-4049. tf
I'ARFKNThTU W t m F T n O N l^  
ItenuKlellInK, contract, hourly 
bn.sis. 'I’elepiione 762-5244. 84
V is i ’i ^ ( V “ “  l 7 ~ 7 on1 cs’^ ^
Furn itu re  Dc[)t fo r bent b iiys l 
’>1.5 Bernard Ave. M. 'I’h tf
F o ll  i lA W L W O ll ’R ( i b t l i )  
health t>r<Klucts, telephone 764 
4769, Ray E tt ii ig e r . 89
12. Personals
IN  M E M O R IA M  VERSE 
A collee lion o f suitable verses 
fo r  use In In M em orlam a Is on 
hand a l The D a ily  Courier 
O ffice. In  M cm orlam s are oc- 
cepled u n til 5 p.m . day precerl- 
ing  pub lica tion , f f  you wish, 
come lo our C lassified Counter 
and m ake a selection or tele­
phone fo r  a tra iner! A d -w rile r to 
aaalat you In the choice o f an 
appropria te  verse and In w rit in g  
the h t  M em oriam . D ia l 763-4443,
8. Coming Events
R IX )M , OR ROOM AND  HOARD 
for gentleman. F re fe ra ld v  non 
smoker. Telei'hone 762-2781.
87
R fK)M , BOARD AN D  I.tm ndry 
fo r young w ork ing  gentleman 
Telf{>hone 762-89(Vt a fte r .1 t in t
87
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
19 ■--—,4 is'ey i'ŵVi© %'■ '• k,a.'iZLa
t f ' t  . C L uusJ u ._i^- .  W  S - l W t e t f T X ,  M  v \ . L
4 ft*? O ft tfa.ft": ,  t*t ♦ v >' tjX.UX#Csi
r.* .. ^ -ft ',.ft, £-4 p u l  U r|.^
h IG H T  AT
Xr-Tvtls
Charles GaiJdes & Son LimiTed
Real torsto.:,) s \ 
: .j j lL J.
P M-.-toCto* 2-Ti2j
G (X)D ROOM AND  HOARD for 
business men. AvailaW e Dec. 1. 
Close to town and hospita l. Te le­
phone 762-3981. 85
e lderlv  i»eople in m y tiomc 
Teleptione 762-2722 fo r fu r t l i . r  
particu la rs . tf
EXC fX i  .E N 'f R 0 () M ' " A N 1 > 
lioarri B va ila lilc  Im m edia te ly  nt 
419 Royal Ave. 86
20. Wanted to Rent
N t w  M O D ER N  IIA LI» F O R  
reiBt. capac ity  200 iiersons. K it­
chen. ba r fac llltlea - Telephone 
y t t -M U  d u r tn l day.
M . T . 8 . - U
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




IF  NOT -  
Phone M r». Iz ibb , 762-3906
THE COURIER
"S e rv ing  tho O kanagan"
O V K im i i lK  ODNCKHT M E M . 
bera note! T lie  Rum m crland 
CoQCtrl b a i I r e n  change.1 from
if
A irO H O L K 'S  ANONYMOUS
W rite  P.O. 587.' Kelowna,
the 16th If* m e 14th q f Novem iB .C  or telephone 763-8743 or 
bar. «4'7fi2-38». ' , : , , ,tf
ALL THINGS
X . . tf ft > i f
'klt'-ai t M X '  
..rJ. 3 trikUi-
- I I  Ccx. zj'j
- -tf l i  ©-ft--,—--..’.J
t-K'i
RCELRT H WILSON REALTY Ltd.
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196-i Development -  Phase 1
A l l  but 3 t-toiv m  L o m lu u v i)  I f t i k  (Phavc 11 h a \e  N tc n  
yu !J  W'c ate .it ih tv  t i 'u c  {'tcpartR C  the i.ecunJ f f o u p  cd 
tu t i .  w h iv li shtouU f t  ic'.toU U 't  use toery ea-sly m  the 
t ; t x  tor.if, f t i t t y  P !t.ue  2 id  th is  sm a tt new d c icL o pm cn t. 
See i 'u !  I .If re sr.'fi i<n the dev c ld p n itn t fo r  a R ian o f the 
.ind d tu ; ' m tu  u a t uHtCC h x  v r in ip le tc  d c ta ih .
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -  762-4400
M lu I ’S C AL'H !, K H fttoV N A , B C.
F. W -.M r.n  7'■2-45(77, B. FSeck 7685322.
D F fritoha id  7CA5Y-0
i t .  86
ONE OR 'IW O  BEDROOM 
hou*e p a rtia lly  or fu lly  fiirnlHhed 
requlr*')! im m ed ia te ly  liy  doctor 
and w ife, no ch ild ren , Tele iilioru 
M r. J. M. R o ftr ts ,  Knox C lin ic, 
762-2002 . 86
B A C H E IO R  S tT ir iG ^h q iR N IS II 
ed, p riva te  bath, Reamtnalile 
rent. Telephone 761-4357 . 89
21. Property lor Sale
Klyle home. Approx. 1400 rquare 
feet, fu lly  landscaped w ith  large 
fenced yard. 'H iree  iRHlriamifi 
H i  lia lhroo ine, ga lley kitchen 
w ith  ateel caldnets and d in ing 
nook, exceptiona lly la rgo  fron t 
room , w ith  b rick  feature w all 
and fireplace. Through lia ll of 
b lack flagstono, ojrenlng onto 
concrete patio, 14'x25’ , coveriHl 
w ith  life tim e  colorerl a lum inum  
attacheri ra rp o rt. By owner 
TeleplKine 762-3W6. 87
ilT E D R C T O h T llm ^  
and Ilv inug rrx im , p a rt bane 
ment, gaa heat, 220 w iring  
N lc« gardati and f r u it  tree*. 
Close in, 'Y block from  Safe­
way, Im m edia te  ikci; eMtloii. 
F tlil price *12,000 Telephone 
762-46M a fte r 6 p 'O  80
P. SCHELLENBERG
1 f t )
c.'.i 1 ' t . i i :  .> ;ij InM'.i.'.UvC 
::o F. ; r..ir.i .to'.r .
K'.to- l i e .
Fl.,.ne 76J-2;ft
P R O P I R I H  S A N D  
\ ( , R f  I M i M S  
lO R  S A I . I ,  I R A D U )  
g C A l.lT V  l i f l l T  O I.D FR  
Hojdtto. (li- ilK h tfiil 
tl i is c  to down tviwn ,*rca. 
( ’unsists of 4 IxY iriin iiv .,
1.1 X ft liv ing  room w ith
fir<‘p!.’ire  a n d  ( i. i id w itx l 
fiixvrs, separate rtintng nxirn .
r ig e  ktoi ))!■;> w iih  22'iV W ir­
ing. 1 I n l e I ' it i ir rx .T i p iu '. 
w.'i-h fiB iiu svitti ( iii li 't  ;inil 
iMn. i . i i t i . i l  b .i*e iin-nt w ill) 
l i i i i l  n x v i i .  g i l t  I ' j in a c c ,  g a r­
age, Situati (I i n a I'c.iuts- 
fu llv  l.HiilMMpi'd ji.t w ith  loo' 
frunt.ige nn Hni k l.ind  A \c . 
tx iide re it liy  i 111 I. a t tiic  
I),irk , H ririg u p .it Itin  t i l /oin ti
t h i * .  p i  O p e l  t V l i t ,  f i i t i n  e  
t e v r l i u e  p o t < i i t l . i l  0\>, l it  I in 
i in s i t o i i ' ,  t>i 'iT I . i p ' l  I'l o p t  n  
lo tiff.IS . K . \ G i , r s iv t .  i.i.s i'- 
l . \ i : .
SO l’TH S ID E. 2 iM tlnxttn  
home, l.irge liv ing  rixun imd 
ilin im ; itn .m , f. iim lv  ‘.i.'c
liiU ’ h tn  w ith  p lc iitv  Ilf cup- 
l i i i i i id - ,  22uV w ilin g , t pec. 
Fem li iK itluoo in . c iu i'o r t.
.Slltlitlcd nil l.ilg e  lot no e ltv
w .ile i nnd .M'wci .Ned nnd 
c le .ili lli'-idc nnd out. I ' l i l l  
price i'l SH.CiOO (Kl w ith
$1,I'8I(I (Ml down lu id  rca.' onidih 
m ontlily  p iiym cnts. M L S .
.HIST LISTED, lu im d  new 3 
liedniom  lio iiie  near .Slioini 
C iip ri nnd Jin,I  o iils ide  I I k > 
c ily  lim its . L iv ing  loom  i.s 
11 X 2T, d in ing an  a in Ini gi 
nnd lins l-'re iic li (Iikms opmn 
Illl! onto p n liii, n tlrn c t iv i 
cnblnnt electiTc k itchen, 
Fem tiioke tin tliriH in i, j ia r t  
bnf.emcm, F A, o il fiir iin c i 
cnriK irt. S itiin tcd  on a large 
lot. Owner obliged tn leave 
Kelownn nnd in i i i i x Io u n  to 
sell. l'’u ll price’ Is $l.’i,(MMI.(MI 
and open lo oflern  on tin  
down pn.Miient, .M 1,.S,
DO YOU N E E D  CASH? 
W E H AN D LE IM llV A T E  nnd
IS
AGEN'I'S FOR CANADA 
P E R M A N EN T M O U TG A G !
' Hob V lcken i 762-1765 
B ill P oe l/e r 762-3319 
"Rus.s" W in fie ld  762-0620 
"N o rm ”  Yaeger 762-7068 
D im u i W infie ld  762-6608
29. Articles for Sab
A l l  YEAR ROUND STEADY BUSINESS
l \o * .  iVto'V*,-,.riar 
llw.tr, tow, ,-t Vvto. t;> i'»
'd  ,t
M L a
.J, vto,to-i# to£, *.#•*.* ST. h« .i i  4 ytwU'
Uznm *4 Ito-.lil#*' lto„*.kei , A iJl ttoljr
»to ',,’ctoG l ie  «WV W w;i£i U l i l . i
\V A t ,X llY  irv' 
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Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
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'IF l.Fto i l i :  ,.A\ ; 'F \ to  ‘  I l 'H
ttf.e fc’ i t . ' . ' ,  F; .! t .e-
i<i.,t.toe 't 2 ' . h i
34. Help W anted Male
MORTGAGE FUNDS
i ' l  -±1
;a iU i i
ib is  for hcHJ>< porwhase, re B n in ce
LOG L r ift i; o n  t t f r f t s n U i l  tovTttrusic;*! 
p.'\>-r<!tto
to’AN.AVl.A
« LUi to.tf ©; 
tv.4: «
:; If  ̂ ft
■f t t
f t , ■: 
w ■> c'.r - 1 I
>:k *J
Sir
B. B. Clemen! & Associates (Appraisers)
eftZ \to lljijGtois St, Yftrwe’v ’ rr 2. B i'
M l  i to i l  4 i Y f t
FINISH THIS HOME TO SUIT
— t-■.■,.1 X . ©X..L © , tw'k c r C' Xc : w.. to .S 4 -.1,..
Zl t -A i 't  UV'S Jtoft VAzl * lto.a. .fti jg . * t  tf *  ■ ' i
I ’ tfTaa .©S'fC- L",..;. U..‘©Tvl 5ft*tf’4f, f^.
fiftrXw. i ' ' f ‘..■Vft., ft I..J.2 t .Kxti  ©Xt «ft n .r m . l U g  toT 
LxmX d  zau ZPxl t i x. -x :.i tftxmnta Jx
a.,.t'f!Cl iV-fti'ftt"̂ yftfi-; p d i - j  a  i  ww.i.4 '̂.riwvic I » A
tMiiv.F van iHf
. ft
i w  r  
X-fli 5 tf '
r .tftf'.
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.to U s .  t o !
;s i ■-. 
k l.Z  t 
tt;. t'fi.t'to*
t'atot.sto.--G-,t 
r . t o . t o . i  1 !  » t o  
Sk to ■; »L tf! t ,cb
totCi'toj IS f:
1)6 c , . . . „ . ! . , .
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v'. .to' to: to
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21 . Property For Salei24. Property For Rent
WE TRADE HOMES
Jj'wl («t iK)toto'77. Do \dU 
!.ke  r fm > » ! f t l in g ' I f  40, 
th:*. 3 t--(iT(«to:'. l.o r  f  ri'.nv 
l«- jito t \»h.»t ,1 I are 
’ '•■'kii'ig fo r. L 'c n lt  ..i r-n a 
g<»«l c c r r e r  T. !. or • I'lo i-k  
fro m  the Drug, Store m 
toto’ e s t b a n k . 'inm e«.!ic 
w a te r arid sev er, T lie  
hoipe nettot* (.on.e fix in g ; 
ld e .il fo r  a handv man. 
F u ll i r ire  12840 W) w ith  
on ly S I'*) tiow n  nnd bn l- 
«m;,T n t S.’to» i>er m on th  
wTtli in te rc 'd  at 6 '7 . 
Hhfine (Jeorge .S iivetler, 
2,3516, M L S
COMMERCIAL
DEPARTMENT
TNVEST NOW 20 xuite 
lu xu ry  apa rtm en t; note 
there fe a tu re * '
1. H uih iing i*  concrete 
and steel constructiun
2. 18- 2 brdrtK im  suites;
2 t>enthmi*ei.
3. 9’kl jq , ft o f liv in g  
area In each suite
4. A ll suites are a ir 
('on illfioncd and havn 
ti.ilconies.
5. Coloured re fr ig e ra ­
tor.*. .stoves, washers, 
dryer.’i.
6. W all to w a ll e .irpe ting  
in top grade nylon 
throughout.
7. A ll w indow* draped to 
blend w ith  earpet,
8. 1(8)'. iin rk ing ,
9. n>e fin ish ing is su­
perb ; the contractora 
are recognl/ed a.s ex­
perts In the ir fie ld . 
I li l.s  beau tifu l b u ild ­
ing w ill be ready 
eiiiTy In 19(15. F u ll 
p rice  $225,(KK) w ith  
$4().(KH) rlown. Hliono 
J. A. M c I n t y r e  
762-5X38.
M O RTG AG E LOANS 
A V A IL A B L E  
P R IV A T E  IX)ANS AND  
C O M PANY IXIANS
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
5.51 Bernnrd Ave., 
Kelow nn, B.C. 762-5544
George T rim b le  .. 2-6687 
H arvey Pom renke 2-6742 
E rn lrj Zurun . . . . . .  2-?»232,
I lu g li T a it  ..........  2-8169
(InHton G aucher . .  2-246:1
A l Salloum  ...... 2-2673
H aro ld  Denney . .  2-4421
Can't Be Beat!
As J'toW ilStf*)
. t  th is 3 > t f i f
w h .ih  h a ! o h: 
toirw m *J sq, ft
; t o w  ■„-,: f. 
;<•'It.'-., t  e ; 
I ;.; - , t r * r
M ID E  S,E iJ:CTlUN  OF OT i  ICE : f . i n H .  K# 
rpace m  new atJiacUve b A i z g  : t 
TeJephtoue Te:-?0t9. t l   ̂ j   ......




5 Sf ttof C w ;'v.V w ;, 
B5:id halitw i.xxt 
to'irn h i)'
tise afh and v.'.Ah.gst'.}' c"-.;-
tto.'aitis a liii jp ititotos m tll.g  
» !r .i, !.jV ,.!<s in
l - i i l i i i n H .  Uto*;:;.',.? 
to utoi af.':l 3:d ■ *- "o to!
',,i-r:to r:.t C.at-.-o^o N , ” ,r 
ftto.l t ; m .  e.i-;'t.'i !! . :  to .toil! 
tl .! V. t«;-f I i<-to fti«-.'t Irtitoto
r.iiU rs rn in g s , M ,i!, W’.tosf'iid 
M L S
In the Centre of 
the Okanagan
On b la rk t 'T  rri..tot, 2 ‘ ; e:
F-to,! <,T W n l ',  l„tokr 
uf'to.,! l->toii„!'to!to:i’.
t«-itti«'to!i home « n I ': -u




ID 5 AC U lilK *U LE*N M O U E. c ily
w ider, one m ile  to ' c l lv ' l im i t *  
.Sohdivi; loll, | i : i | ' i ' i i ' ,  5';'i,ni«i
re rm * Courtesy agciiis Tele, 
nlv,ine 7fi'M79l' t f
t l .
flutov, ?;si w Utoig ud 
n^f#  AiiS) w . i jh r r  g**", w ith  
iji.me. F'.h'C, h’ -t w.»',rr Very 
l.U,'e Her, ri«toii), t i f f p f t r i *  
and c .iii-to it- 1.518 v) ft j T::'-. 
fu ll u i" t , i lr * i .ind fu ll li. i-e - 
ment ldr;.*l f- r our: mg or 
rc'.t honi# F'ull P iic c  J2.'to(*.i0 
H alf IF m n  l or (u itt ie r ir.fi r- 
m .duin or iit.jsto.nto.i'ot c.dl 
M r. H;i*!«-i TrC’ -IFtS M L S
Building lo ts
We have 3 good I f t *  in the 
M i**ion  Area:
TWO ■77x202 at 12.I M  
each 
O -N F '-ftO U ira  at 
M L.S
ALSO 1 lot* nn S ’uth H lrh te r 
CK) X 17.5. al !2.7:kto M L S  
C'aLf J. Sie*Lnget f-©fT<
J. C. Hoover Realty
L td
430 H erna id  Ave , 
Kelowna, H C.
Phone 762-.Vi:w
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
N K I I )  S.^0 ' l i t  V W  D A Y ?  
Ir>  A l L A . S l l C S  
“ i l l R U l Y  r  i R Y ”
t:.t> u n t*  ealy 25e 
' t : l  la y  day H '-zt v, eek)
A I L A M I C  r iN A .N C K  
C O R f ’O R A  I lO .N  
n o  B erntrd . TC-ZAlJ
J. W (J im ) H a llkU y , M»e.»ser
M-v.-,r-f(to
. SKASi.iSS 
CIS to;; i..■a'*.■’ £ 
'■:. 43 >  
lis- an:'! •  -
M H :0 . H i i ' l l  to
.toiAtNTF.N 5NCL 
t** K, i f  IsA ;1
Vi , ‘J; t  I  ' . t i ■L . ©: ■ 
.5 ;,; to i ; ■, ■ to {5:
t f t ’A l'D  IL i f t ' f t , '
: i * l  U a ..v  (,'.■ :
28. Fruit, Vegetables
C.CKiD Q l'A L IT Y  r n i ’ IT . ’
•han, 41 ’’to* j
!,,ur $1 25 i
tw f f r i  7 3 a r.s »
5> !!!, TGef bene 762-7f46
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
r n u v iN C F  o r  
im iT T s H  I 'ito .t 'M H lA
■rr !* '' ! .  H '"'! I'Jr!
■r:e '
i.tot 1
GO! d f n  D F i i n o v s
■ale I ’Bul W ifrir.g , t • . r r r r  
!#•• and S 'rn i~  Ri ;»iU in
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M OVE IN  TOM O RROW ’ Large 
3 Ixxiroom , qua lity  bu ilt NHA 
home Only 2 M'lir.x old Ri'c 
room and bathroom in fu ll I ' l i 'c -  
ment. Sun deck o ff d in ing riHun, 
Large kitchen w ith  iwiok nnd 
liu llt in range nnd o \en Doulde 
van ity bnthnKuii, n ttnclicd  car- 
|Hirt. I/)ca ted  on large inntlRcai>- 
etl lot in Gienmore. Offered by 
owner on gmxi te rm *. Call ow n­
er 762-6469. 85
3 ~ r iF J )R O C ) l\F li( ) I ! .S E ~ ^
mediate iMiMie.’ulon. Secluded 
yard , f r u it  trees, runplierrieH 
and grafieK. Creek at bai k. $11,- 
,506 o r close o ffe r, $4,706 down 
o r w ill accept low tiown pay­
ment nnd c a rry  nm ull iiecond 
w ith re iiiib ie  party , 6'!. interest. 
845 I l i irn e  Ave., telephone 76'2- 
2520, 87
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when )ou itart it in
i m ;  D .M L Y  C O t R U  R
bcftotc )cu  visit the storei
.tf,r why not have T h * 
D aily Courier delivered 
lo your home re gu la rly  
raeh afterrifx in tiy a re- 
!lal!!e ca rr ie r l>oy7 You 
rend T f* la y ’ fi New* -
Todiiv   Not the next
tl.iV or the fo llow ing tiny. 
No other da lly  new.*- 
j>aper (ublitohed any­
where c.m give you th is 
excluMve service.
F  r home d e llie ry  In 
Kelowna and d ix trtc t. 
Phone today.




'Ibto. C . i f  I< ,
gtrfile IT,’ u .. 
il'r.-ifti- 'I’r-i 
Lugltoh, M
N,‘ ■• Hf c f . r .
I! T N D f< ■
tlie a r ito l'i! 







m .’ t . ’ s i.tu l
t: t l  I ru t!-,e
'.. ■ i 'd  t ' . * < t  
f f  ■ jU il cu,< I , '  *
•(-■Md I,:.. !
*1,506 IX )W N , SOLID 2 BED- 
room modern houne. Full high 
nnd dry plnHtered basement with 
5 ixKumi, South side, 2 bloekn 
from nchrHil nnd store. Owner 
moving. Full price 811,566.I i 
3050,
80 X 126 F I ’. B U ILD IN G  LGT 
for sole. Close to shopping cen 
ire, Electricity, telephone, gas 
and water available. *1,066, Tele 
phone 763 .5077. __ 88
i".AKiTisri(TRio” i7 (h ’,
frontage on westtilde. Owner 
must sell. $X50 down, $3,856 full 
price. Telephone 762-7665, 86
F t n n r  h i ’;d i (()()m ”‘ r e v e n u e
iiouse, gan heat and range, 
Sl.fitKI (lown. Take over piiy- 
mentn. Telephone 762-6284. 88
LAK EKIIO ItE  1.03' AT GRIGCN 
Hny for t.nle. Full Price 14,006, 
$1,(K)6 down, easy montlily 
lerm.s. Teleidione 762-^56. 88
d u p l e x ' k’ldll SAI j-L . r n w i .  
room* on each .side, full Imsc 
ment, doiilile plumbing, Apulv 
1424-1434 Ethel Kt.
tfTelephone 762*
2 H t:|i.D IN G  I .O 'Z  IN  C ITY , 
uiuth ‘ Ide, 52,.5(6 enc'h. Tele- 
lihone .762-8669. 85'
C’A I. I .  KO .-A -U 'i 
I OR
( OIIRII R n  ASSII II I)
G.E. iiortnble 
(!i» hwasher 139,9.5
Viking 16 eu. ft refrigerator, 
across top free/er, 
excellent condition 99.95
Repossesbcd 24" Tapiian range 
(leluxe nuKiei, Infinite heat, 
etc. Take over payments at 
|i3.(K) per month.
Exeellent selection of heat­
ers wiih blower,s nnd 




B EE F, PORK AND LAM B FDR 
iinmo free/ers, cut, wrappisi nnd 
quick frozen. Quality and serv- 
Ice guaranteed. Roasting chlck- 
cns, custom cutting of game nml 
imef. Telephone Stan Farrow, 
business 762-3412, residence 762- 
8782, tl
WIG K A L I'fti-A D IE S ’ FAKIIION  
wigs, human hair, from $69.50, 
Also men’s hairpieces, custom 
made. For confidential enquiry 
write Judith Anne Fushion Wigs, 
Box No, 7169, Daily Courier, 
_______________________ 87
IlEMINUrON PUMP SIK^UN
12 gauge witii raised-rll». Also 
W liicliesler. 36-36, Holh guns 
liardly used, Teleplionn 762-4696,
85
gi'ALD I( AT do-,'-,
1 . T *  , . l  h i l i g  I to i •. t ( !.i. >- iO
Gi.idi'i ». - t(i 1 . h, 
’M dth . St.'i
2 .Secfuidary T cM fung  C rr-  
llfif .vte ' D r^ i 1 .■ I I . f. r- 
rcds,
S A I.A R Y ’
(’iifnoiei)-.ui ide ttiUi
f|( ullllU* (Hid t toj.i I M IK !• 10
ni l».((I,i0 ( c V. i l l l  di ji.ii 10,1 id 
»caic.
STATUS- 
lllh 1* not a CT\d Si'tvtce 
apixiiiilmr Ilf P,,t 111 I.I III illl, 
Cl\ il S '  I \  11 1- Cl . l id  l ! | ,  .0 . ,f
emiToytncnt w ill .-q.ph 
A I’ lM .lC A 'l'K lN  I'd K M S  < .o
i)C I (III .1 I t l c d  ( l o i n  .10,1 l i " I  
he (Kiiiplctcd imd iidoi nnl lo. 
'Hie Pniicipiil,
B.C. to'ocallomil School -- 
Kidownu 
P.O. Boh :it;9,
KELOtotoNA, H C . HI
BOYS and GIRLS
E x tra  I ’ockot Money 
F o r  Yon!
We need several good hic.t- 
llng boys and giil.s lo earn 
extra fiocket luoiu to, (tii/cs 
nnd iKumseii by m’IHiih 'The 
Daily Courier In dowuiov, u 
Kelownto. Call at The Dailv 
Courier Clrculalloii Dcpinl 
ment and ask for idmilalioii 
manager, or phone any lime
Mr. Ray I'ornod, 
Circulation Maiiiigcr,
T H E  DAILY CGIIRIER 
Phone 762-4145
38. Employ. Wanted
ACCf RI N'TA N’T- HOG K K E E p h! I i ’ 
rctpiires position. Good refer- 
cnees. Apply Hox 7675,' Duilv 
( ’oiirier. , 66
(ThT iT '  W I T l f  ( iE N E IIa l ' o i’’-
fice nnd ledger experience n*- 
qulres iKislilon. Refereiin'S Ap­
ply • Box 7074, Dali V Cdi11 |eI Ti6 ’
HAVE YGil LONG M III.W O O D  
or cores ynu want cut lo Move
t#rofO)7 •pele, hf,f,,to 7(fs '” >of gf
,v
3 8 . fm(4oy. W m te d '4 4 . T r o th  & T r ^
\  .,*L..KS’\V.A'. ;t '.N  C A N A - !*■ 
t * ; : . ; * . ! ' .  J f t y  ^
m X V d'.Jfnn**, UtXMe. .
IS : i'i'.wCU,, » f . i  « j .
ft P ■■;' ̂  * u'P t '»t r ,* Cilft y
g C.: ,v-'- by \  W .
, * . I  :,.i,
   ®
 ̂M C'z-Sl'tEMA. 
% ;
,/ift 1 Fiji jA.?*i-
40 . P its & livestock
fciA£JK“MINU'rVUK
. t i t x  T « - t  q i - . - i *
, li
»KY F.A'V KCNT* Pt'KCH.CsJt
ic A-: .otiZLiza Set *i 
■. r  • i.a -£!> Cv-wrv. ire.
T i ' i  ' bi- to 3'i"i
RASvt i }  !OR « ijtiv iJto'ftAft % ION r i A t
ih t £ i  to. ' *  I  1 i* £ i i .'•nli X-.. . - i to.;. Ci V 4  , i  ' . #'#-■£. Li i--. si-; - I :iS f . - d f  g - .. .# 4
**4 .V .r ) i  ■£ ss..'.: llX.g 01
J-0 ,S,„ Ie : .e q £ .X .«  t t V
i v ; .. *»
o.i 'feift. f t
42. Auloj for Sale
 «A C :t:l‘A. 2
‘ w»*)' ■■■-‘
C - • •“ ■ to—* g"*- ** *■ ‘
U$. I-' Ait 2
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iNi * l„ ....- t :■ ft .<
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ft- -i ■- *:■£ f b “
t X 3 •  > I •#■ • ■? i *© /
1 "Sî ar.
i^'.X‘ 1 . 1L i- ‘ .r'. 'to 
O'.*.? t.«; - ’•■
Z l A - 48 . Auction Sales
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'■ P i v H U i g U .  the TME cn-upoi.;^^
•irp., ite if.ilcv .in.i th.iStof i!'i«. U'.ft fkto.snl j re
A' iefa (ifti Tf ! )to I toT.if 
r: ‘ i»! D
îtotoC. Ml-! -{■) A .  Mi»>te C . ,
“ i . t o . E i t l i f t r ; .  a t. ! I '  . V\ito, .f.to a- - . i o t o j  ; i , r  I m iu c
l i  , ,> .tfiih  rose 2 U  tn  1A4 33. the
(HOSI.I) AJimn 3»ft j.h.to 2«>4 tn L ; 1!>, golds
i'if.a t:i W . ' . r  II to ito ed it 19%! 1 13 to 151 35. hate rr.etaU 153
• hr»to! f.'to, , thr Wiff, after i |  tn 73 12 and Western 1 4*
^ to ■;< .'.?'» fttoif i ' , .a !e ly  toft 
i i t i s n  h r 'i>
.Mr S
i a r* a to to M a ‘to 11.? r
' rXtofrtl < ' t*.. t-.to rn  nt w !
’to .ft:'* the .-.-.nto 1 -...-,..... .to to . tot, ,..to,
e .to? r.^! ■rtoto'toto.'ir: 1‘, 'Ij 11 at '*i ,‘"'1 .i ... -to
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end ( i f  th e  S e re  ;v.t W . :  ,.i V. .i r f r , e ■. :n i  '.(•!■■ a t a t 
i l  o f  r r .u .  h  i; re  a t e r  j - s .  i :  •■..*« o f  I, -.i il ; toll., (tod t:
ogieal iha.-j ti'.ili'.a ty  : ’.• ..n
M ine. ..ffet • . » h ire .! tn  93 9'. V. Itir'.e at Toronto w « * i* ‘ \‘ V  „  , . . i ! '« - 'm i-'I I-.>*n:!.,n H . • i
h. : i i . t o ,to. to,fto- f: , , t o ’ : i .H 5 .1 5 0  com i.a red  w ith  21.-: M t ^ n  ( ar.a .( * ru t  n n t  n .-n .  .. n V t
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 ̂ Rhodesian Seeks Talks With U.K. 
And Hopes "They Have Some Sense"
^  SA(d:>I!f 'H V  H 'F* -to Pfo.uc j Defentl'tofn Act he fe lt hi.* gov- 
5 ’ , Un  S;to.itU ‘ ft 1 todayi rrn rn e n t wa* ju c t if i fd  in g iv ing 
he u a n t*  e a tiv  d i r n is to n i  w ith j IV ittom ley the »»me an«wer aa




des:.i'* !niif!>endrni e  "w e 
h. pe we can get thci-n to lee 
|rti« e  ”
l ie  Ic 'd  a (•res* cnrifirence a 
f r  .n h ia itft a f t ' r  h i' c m in try 'i 
w tu 'e e le tt i 'l  , ii.nt vo tu i y e i in 
an ln.i«’ (i» ndrnce referendum : 
" t f  in !< . < e.ien.i- " e a n -  'hat 
aiime (n fm lH  T of tiie H r i t i .•> h 
Uoyal I'a n iils  w ill tia-. «• to coi’ u 
out and cee tiie  I'n i. n Jack be­
ing liaul?"!! dito'.vn tlien ft' far 
A5 wc (tie conceined tt W'lll l>t 
over oul dead IftHiles
Of yliRhtly more tiu in ft.5.(KK> 
vote? ca-.i 'i' il II r - d a s .  .YI.OHI' 
Voted ye* and fi.Dnti voted no 
l l ie r e  were tU t eimiled (.apei?
*  'l l ie  to ta l iM'reentaKe of th e ’ 
e le ito ra te  w lio voted ve? w iii 
5 .5 , a l».ire ina )o rity  in te rm * of 
Smith'.', vvi'li (or "m n s ilv e "  
»tii»i>ort
One rem arka l'le  feature wa-. 
the «iiece?a of the iH iycotl I kiI- 
icy of A frican  iu itlona ll'.i?  winch 
eri .iired iiie  low ih iII,
S m iiti uHld he iina in invited 
1 f lt i t ia lr  ( ‘om m oiiweallh Itela- 
tions Secretary A rltu ii IToitom- 
lev to lllitK lesla for omtt»e-sia>l| 
ill;,e lusions
D l l  I . IN IX  TD V IS IT
H otlim ley had iigitesled go­
ing lUuaiesiW after llU  le i'i ' ll t  
VI III to 7am li|a  He h ot -.im- 
iila ted  he must lve la 'rrn itted  to 
, .see two top A fncim  m iiio ira l- 
l 8 l», .loahuo Nkomo and Ndai>a- 
n ingi Sithole, wlio are cur- 
renll.v Jailed hyi tim ith'.y go \-| 
ei icnent I h i ' was not acccpt-j 
ib le  to Smith and ll.itlo in ley  ; 
Ihere fo ie  d? c lin rd  to v is it lUio-j 
do - in
.Smith 8 .iid today fh i* refiisail 
. wvuild .still apto|>ly durm g ,«ny 
v is it to H llialevia i»v llo liom lev  
■  He said the H rilu h  m in ister 
could see , anyone wlm u  |r«'c 
Including tlio ie  r i( r |e n tly  re* 
fttric ted in remote areas liy tJie
   jo v e rn m e rit. J h it Jvceipise._y)Yl
crim e  record fo i ' 'w h ic h  lo th  
Nkori'.o nnd Sitla lei are lii la il 
u n d e r  U h tA le s ia 'f t  I ’ r e f t e m u e
Midlo-Centrollfd 




IB R E N
M Y IM IN
BEER
H ig h  s ty le !
Travel in style-and 
with ease and speed 
to 35 of Canada's major 
communities and to 
seven U.S. cities! It's the 
quick, comfortable, tireless 
way to qet around- 
economically! Next time 
you travel somewhere, 
fly AIR CANADA.
(©liujj! co6i|I©ftiaJcel
ff lA lj Ott l it / ,  pUAAft l "U k
;jb4raC¥
’f̂ o p -'F ia iM H U ifuC
MALT SYRUP
D A R K  .  LIOMT .  fXTRA liCHT
Buy A tin At your a rocar't today. 
W rit* (or ilm p lo  raclpa to
tM U M A m m
1620 ('(•InnMm# 5 l , Wnnif*«), <Ju*.
FLYANDTAKETHETlMEOUTOFTRAVa
M O N'ITll'i.A I, d rum  ( alK«r> ): I 'p  to 5 fllK litft d id lv .5 h r*.
A.-.k a ilout 2.'c , I'.im iiy  I'’.ire IIi.m muiiI., lac.v on I'ii'o iiom y l'',ire?
Set' your 'I ' l. iv i 'l  .‘\)p 'iit or w iite  .'Mil I'.VNADA 
m Vancouver at tin,') W. (leor.gia
A l  f l  C A N A D A  ®
What’s your stand on registering life 
insurance policies to claim certain 
income tax deductions?
i 'o i  In lo i i iu i i io n  and K cttc rvuU o itt C u n ia c f . . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 nrritiiril Avc. •— 7ft2-47-l5 — N n Scrftkc (TinrRc
i ’ | ' M ' i r " i O N  K i ' . l ' i V V \ A  V i'IK N U iN
Mr. Campbell  ............. .......
If it’s possible, rm  all for it!
Interviewer
You’ll bc pleased to know you 
may register «ny Mutual Life 
policy, except I'crni, under the 
Income Tax Act. Subject to 
certain limitations, the savings 
portion of your premium can 
then be deducted from your tax­
able income each year.
Mr.C'ampbell
Il seems to me that everybody 
should know about this!
Interviewer
Vou’rc right! Particularly people 
who are building a pension for 
themselves. Even people now 
contributing to a company
 Further Tax' rcllef.'̂ '̂̂     '̂ZPP
. K I I.O W N A  BRAN t I I  O i l IC I':
M r. Campbell_____________ _
Look, I ’d like to check into 
this before I tile my 1964 re­
turn. Where can I get complete 
information?
interviewer  .....
Just call your nearest Mutual 
Life representative.
The Mutual Life
^H fiy IIA N C I'Y  C;()MI*AN» OP CANADA
lOto'lK.rri' ■ fti'lin i'lli ollFFMOdl-TAMIJftl.BO IMft
1710 I'lii* St„ Ph: 762-4200
Vernon Ratepayers Group' STxIlJISi, 
Plan New Lease Of Life
V E ilS O K —Mx», M- U ic L » a ir  
iju i. V e r i * »  ieq*ffc»«auiiav«. »v-
a.a«si ft • to o y  g i i x i i i  t i i tx t ic g  
’X.c fa €' i& le x i j r  X-Jr»> U iv tt-
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP Venture Centre Seeks Window
OEANAGiAN CESi'TEE ;J. Head ftOidi Mr. J. Hy«i« uf SHam were m  lataAfty i VEKJiiON—Ttke Vtrstia* Ttkia#
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. . .  ™  -S' r '
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Ha»pitfti .ftx  Tsts-zgj £3. ,^ -*y , €X8«w4 tor * * k  «
VEEXOS
t*. ■-*• ..............■....  --*    ■ ■ -- - -  »**» Mr- *1*3, M i*. S. E. Hk*l.
\  OLSON-—“lYeC \ ' t iU s - % A  K*v4 - 4 *.s;f'*.•*«:*» #-
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to..t ta '» - ftflftUs, a-jFcvj.* ftctfttiftjfti til iftii- h  i V i , - i U . u s  ftt •£;.# to u #  vJ M r !te  tls* S t i ita i Bo«.rti (.Mlu-* t«"
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FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
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ft ft
/ f SC.LF.CT ONE 
DUCK. FOLIOW 
THROOOM WITH 
I OUR «UM ONLINE 
OP DUCK S FllOHT. 
SQUEEZE OFF SHOT. 
KEtP OUN AAOVINO 
As VOU SHOOT. IP  
DUCK IS 4 0 YDS, FROM 
YOUR POS4TI0N AIM  
4 r r .  IN  FRONT OF 




A7O 00H SHOT IS THE OVER­
HEAD FLiaHT. IF  THE DUCKS 
ARE TRAVKLIH6 AT 100 FT.
A SECOND SW1NO ON LINE 
OP FLI6HT LEAD AT LEAST 
B BIRD LSN6THS AT 4 0  YDS 
AW AY. KEEP BOTH OP YOOR 
e y e s  OPEN.
ON A  WINO SHOT WHEN
Bir d s  arb ouARnriRiNE
TID YOUR LEFT AND FLYINE 
H AWAY FROM YOU.
^ « L IA D E O R B
4 B IRD -LB NBTHt 
AT ABOUT
BEYOS.
HKAfi-ON SHOT. WHEN DUCKS 
ARE COMlMd IN TO SETTLE 
NEAR YOUR d e c o y s . TF 
DUCKS ARE LOSINE ALTITUOB. 
AIM  A  FEW INCHES BELOW 
THE LSAO DUCK.
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by buying a package of the new full King Size
Peter Jackson filter-tipped cigarettes
I
.
C e r t i f i c a t e s  w o r t h  $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
c a s h  a r e  i n s e r t e d  i n t o  a  n u m b e r  
o f  p a c k u K e s  o f  P e t e r  J a c k a o n  
c i g a r e t t e . s  —  o n e  o f  t h e s e  p a c k ­
a g e s  c o u ld  b e  t h e  n e x t  o n e  y o u ,  
b u y .  I f  i t  i.s  a n d  y o u  a n s w e r  a  
s k i l l - t e s t i n g  q u e s t i o n  c o r r e c t l y ,  
t h e  $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  c a s h  i s  y o u r s .
IN PACKS OF 20 AND 25
BUY PETER JACKSON TODAY AND M  TO YOUR ENJOYMENT!
Full King Size (85 millimeters)-
the longest size available across Canada
,N
KI N G SIZE m FI LTER TIP FED
A  F A M / D U 8  N A M E  S I N C E  t a S I
